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PREFACE" 

A BRIEF survey of t,he present status of antibiotics and allied drugs 
in chemotherapy has been attempted. 

There is still much that is unknown and much that is contro
versial, but a basic knowledge of the principles pf chemotherapy 
is important, and ignorance- of these has sometimes led to failure 
which could have been avoided. 

The application of an accurate knowledge of the bacteriology 
of an infection, supported by a knowledge of established clinical 
experience in the treatment of similar infections with antibiotics, 
yields the most rewarding results in chemotherapy. When empirical 
therapy is necessary, such previous knowledge enables the clinician 
to select drugs wisely. 

. Recommendations on therapy are based on or supported by 
local experience in conjunction with a detailed study of the literature, 
• We at the Alfred Hospital owe much to Mr. I. H. Cuming, who

stimulated and encouraged our interest in the correlation of clinical
and bacteriological findings, and to Dr. R. S. Smibert and members
of the Honorary and Resident Medical Stafl\ who over a period of
years have invited our cooperation in chemotherapy.

The manuscript is based on notes on antibiotics iss:ried in 1952 to 
medical students, and we wish to express our appreciation to Dr. 
Ewen Downie, who proposed extension and publication of th�at work.

The manuscript has been read by all the contributors and by 
Dr. Leonard Cox, Dr. Edgar Thomson (Sydney), Dr. H. McLorinan, 
Dr. A. V. Jackson and Mr. Robert Officer. The authors are indebted 
to them all for valuable criticism. and advice. Particular sections 
of the work have been read by Dr. T. J. Cotter (Innisfail, Queensland), 
Dr. A. A. Ferris, Dr. E. S. Maney, Dr. G. R. Stirling and Dr. J. Reich, 
and to them also we are grateful for helpful criticism. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Odgers has helped us materially in tracing references. 

We wish also to thank Mr; P. M. Wade and other representatives 
-of manufacturers of antibiof,ics, for their cooperation.
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

It is apparent that authorities differ in their opinions as to the 
,choioe of antibiotics and the dosage given. Certain infections appear 
to respond equally well to any one of several drugs and it is common 
.experience that different schedules of dosage may give similar results. 
Henoe it would be foolish to be dogmatic ; but it is reasonable to 
make general recommendations based as far as possible on controlled 
-clinical and bacteriological experience rather than on individual
-clinical impressions. Such recommendations will need to be modified
at times according to the special needs of certain patients.

Chemotherapy aims at rapid and efficient control of an infection
with a minimum of risk and discomfort to the patient. As experience
accumulates and new antibiotics become available, changes in the
-0hoice of drugs and their administration are naturally to be expected.

The use of antibiotics and the fact that different organisms vary
in their sensitivity to different drugs has made bacteriological diagnosis
far more important than before.

While it is possible in a number of cases to guess successfully
at t_J?-e best chemotherapy on clinical grounds alone, it is important
to remember that a clinical entity is not necessarily a bacteriological
e:µtity. Thus any one of a variety of bacteria may cause an infection
.of the urinary tract or of a surgical wound. Hence chemotherapy
is more likely to be successful when the bacteriology and sensitivity
-of the organisms are kl).own.

In a seriously ill patient, chemotherapy ·cannot be withheld 
until the results of cultures are known, but every effort should be 
made to obtain specimens for investigation before commencing therapy 
.so that modifications can be made later if necessary. 

In less seriously ill patients it is desirable to establish a diagnosis 
before giving chemotherapy. The antibiotics often mask . the 
bacteriology even when they do not effect a cure. This is exemplified 
in subacute bacterial endocarditis where aureomycin can suppress 
the bacteriremia so that blood cultures are negative and the diagnosis 
is delayed, and in diphtheria where throat swabs taken after one or 
two injections of penicillin are negative and may be fatally misleading. 

Laboratory tests which may aid diagnosis and methods for 
.cafrying out sensitivity tests are discussed in the Appendix. 

Sensitivity tests have become a routine procedure in most 
laboratories. They are not highly accurate but· if wisely used and 
interpreted with due consideration of the site and nature of the 
lesion, and of established clinical experience, they are invaluable. 
Close cooperation between the clinician and the bacteriologist is 
important. 

It is sometimes stated that sensitivity tests in vitro are not a 
-reliable guide to chemotherapy. The bacteriologist reports a
penicillin-resista�t organism; meanwhile the infection apparently
ha.s responded to penicillin. This discrepancy can usually be
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explained. The recovery may have been natural and chemotherapy 
unnecessary, or the organism tested may not have been the cause of
the infection. Certain regions of the body possess a natural flora,
more or less numerous and diverse. This flora includes a number of
species which may be harmless in one site but pathogenic or potentially
so in another. Cultures of, for example, sputum, pus from open
lesions urine and freces may therefore contain pathogenic organisms
not rel�ted to the infection, and it is necessary for both bacteriologist
and clinician to remember this. Such a situation does not arise
when the causative organism is definitely known following isol�t�on
from blood cerebrospinal fluid, a closed abscess. When sens1t1ve
organisms dre shown to be present and chemotherapy with a_dequate
dosage fails, the possibility of an underlying tuberculous lesion or a
fungous infection should be considered. 

Sensitivity testing, like every other bacteriological method,
needs to be properly controlled if it is to yield satisfactory results. 

CHAPTER II 

THE SULPHONAMIDES 

The first sulphonamide used in chemotherapy was ProntosiJ.
Rubrum, which was synthesized in 1932. Experimental results in
animals were described by Domagk in 1935, and other workers
described the successful. treatment of hremolytic streptococcal
infections in_ man. 

There are three clinically important groups of sulphonamides : 
I. The readily absorbed or more soluble drugs.

Those considered here are : 
Sulphanilamide. 
Sulphacetamide (syn. Albucid)
Sulphapyridine (syn. M. & B. 693).
Sulphathiazole. 
Sulphadiazine. 
Sulphamerazine. 
Sulphamezathine (syn. Sulpha-

methazine, Sulphadimidine). 
Elkosine. 

I The Sulphadiazine 

� Sulpha-;;rimidine j Group. 

Sulphamethazole (syn. Gantrisin, Urolucosil). 
Sulphatriad (a mixture of sulphadiazine with sulphathiazole 

and .sulphamerazine). 
Sulphadital (a mixture of sulphadiazine with sulphamerazine 

and sulphacetamide). 
IT. '.l'he poorly absorbed sulphonamides. 

Bxamples are : 
Hnlph aguanidine. 
HnoHinyl sulphathiazole (syn. Sulphasuccidine). 
Fhl,lml,vl snlphathiazole (syn. Sulphathalidine). 

0 

III. Sulphamar (syn. Marfanil), which differs fundamentally in 
chelnical structure from the first two groups and is not
inactivated by para-amino-benzoic acid or by pus. It
resembles the first group in being readily absorbed, 

I. THE READILY ABSORBED SULPHONAMIDES
Some sulphonamides affect a larger number of species of bacteria

than others. Sensitivity tests are valuable because different strains
within these species vary, some being sensitive and some resistant to 
therapeutic concentrations of the same drug. The use of sulphon
amides over a period of years had led to the selection of resistant 
strains so that the empirical treatment of pneumonia, gonorrhrea,
hremolytic streptococcal and other infections is not as successful as it
used to be. Penicillin is more reliable. The soluble sulphonamides
are inactivated by pus and are unsatisfactory in the treatment of
closed abscesses, appendicitis and general peritonitis, although they
have some value in checking the spread of infection because of the
high concentrations of the drugs (particularly sulphadiazine) which
are obtained in most tissues. Treatment is very successful when
drainage is present as in urinary tract infections, meningitis and
conjunctivitis. 

Sulphanilamide is structurally the simplest of the sulphonamides.
It is active against some coliform strains and Streptococcus pyogenes
but not against pneumococci or staphylococci. 

Sulphacetamide has a; wider range of activity than sulphanilamide,
and is very soluble. It is active against pneumococci. It may be
used in urinary tract infections and in local applications to the eye. 

Sulphapyridine is also active against pneumococci, but is toxic.
and is not recommended. 

Sulphathiazole has the greatest in 'Vitro potency of the sulphon -
amides, being 50 times as active as sulphanilamide. It is effective 
against stap_hylococci as well as pneumococci. It is very rapidly
excreted so that adequate blood concentrations are difficult to
maintain. Drug fever a,nd rashes are frequently encountered. 

Sulphadiazine is not so potent as sulphathiazole in vitro but is:
more active in vivo owing to the high concentrations attained in the
blood and tissues as a result of its ready absorption and slow excretion.
It has the same bacterial spectrum as sulphathiazole. It penetrates
readily into the cerebro-spinal fluid and is therefore useful for the
treatment of meningitis. Toxic effects are rare, but owing to the
sparing solubility of the drug in urine, hrematuria and anuria may
occur unless adequate fluids are given and alkalinity of the urine is
achieved. 

Sulphamerazine resembles sulphadiazine but is more toxic. 
Sulphamezathine (Sulphadimidine) also resembles sulphadiazine

but is much more soluble and is one of the least toxic of the sulphon-
amides. These qualities make it particularly suitable for routine 
use. However, it does not penetrate into the cerebro-spinal fluid 
as well as does sulphadiazine and is not satisfactory for the treatment 
of meningitis unless very large doses such as 3 grams 4-hourly are used. 

Elkosine resembles sulphamezathine, but is not readily availl:tble
and is not considered further. 
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Sulphamethazole. is rapidly absorbed and excreted and very high 
•concentrations of active drug are found in the urine. For this reason
it has been recommended as the drug of choice for the treatment of
infections of the urinary tract. This is based on the assumption
that in such infections absorption from the urine into the tissues is
more effective than the presence of the drug in the blood and kidney.
In fact, even following large doses relatively low concentrations of
sulphamethazole are found in the tissues, and while this sulphonamide
has been used with success in infections with sensitive organisms, there
is no real evidence that it is superior for routine use to sulpha
mezathine or to triple mixtures. Small doses of sulphamethazole
sometimes induce clinical improvement in superficial infections
but care should be taken that the infection is not merely suppressed
(page 62).

While sulphamethazole is highly soluble in alkaline urine, its
solubility is much less in acid urine and the high concentrations of
drug excreted when the recommended dosage of at least 6 grams
daily is given, may constitute a serious risk of blockage of the renal
tubules unless alkali is also given. Hrematuria . and crystalluria
have been reported. Other toxic effects common to the sulphon
.amides also occur.

Sulphatriad or similar mixtures containing several different 
sulphonamides may be used, particularly when dehydration is marked 
and the urinary output is low, or when only one kidney is functioning. 
The concentration of each drug in the urine, with dosage that is 
adequate, is insufficient to produce crystal formation, but the total 
blood concentration is ample for therapeutic results. 

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE 

Oral administration is the routine method. Ample fluids should 
be given, about one pint for each gram of sulphonamide up to a 
maximum of about 6 pints daily for an adult. The urine should be 
made alkaline to litmus and should be tested daily. Alkalinity can 
usually be achieved by giving 1 ·3 gram of sodium bicarbonate and 
l ·3 gram of sodium citrate with each dose of sulphonamide, but more
mf1y be required.

The drug recommended for sensitivity tests is sulphadiazine, 
because it is structurally the simplest of the sulphadiazine group and 
11 great deal of information is available concerning its behaviour. 
Organisms resistant to sulphadiazine may be assumed resistant to 
other sulphonamides except sulphamar. 

Suggested dosage schedules for sulphadiazine or sulphamezathine 
01· 1;riple sulphonamide mixtures for an adult of 10 stone weight are 
;Kl,n,1.od in ·Table 1. 

An initial dose of from 2 to 4 grams (or more in severe infections) 
')H givnn iio raise the blood concentration rapidly to an effective level. 
I II H()rious acute infections the inttial dose should be given intra
'V<'IIOusly. 

. .Propa,ra,tions are available for intravenous and intramuscular 
ln;'}tJ<1tion,. '.l:lw sodium salts of sulphathiazole, sulphapyridine and 
.1,ht• f111lph11,tli11,i1ilw group are conveniently given in 10 % solution. 

11 

They are strongly alkaline and therefore irritating and m1use sotno 
necrosis of the tissues, and should be given deeply into the muscle 
with_ the sites of injection well-spaced. Intravenous injections should
be given slowly. They should not be combined-with a blood trans
fusion as the alkaline fluid may produce changes in citrated blood. 
They should never be administered intrathecally because owing to their 
high alkalinity they may cause permanent damage to the nerve roots 
and spinal cord. Soluble sulphamezathine is the drug of choice: It 

Sensitivity 

( 1) 2 · 5 milligrams per centum

TABLE 1 

SULPHADIAZINE 

Interpretation 

Very sensitive. 

(In very severe infecti ons use Schedule 2). 
(2) Between 2 · 5 and 10 milli- Sensitive.

grams per centum

(3) Between 10 and 20 milli- Probably resistant: 
grams per centum

(4) More than 20, milligrams Resistant. 
pm· centum 

Adult Dosage 
Oral)* 

4 grams statim. 
1 gram 4-hourly for 4 days. 
1 gram 6-hourly for :! days. 
6 grams statim. 
l · 6 gram 4-hourly for 3

days. 
1 gram 4-hourly for 3 days. 
Of doubtful value. Choose

another drug if possible; 
or try (2) or even 
larger doses. 

Children, weight for weight, have a better tolerance than adults. For children of 
average build, give two-thirds adult dose for age 11 to li5 ; one-half for age 
4 to 10 ; and one-third for age O to 3 years. 

• The dosage schedules recommended here and elsewhere throughout this volume are in the main 
those in use at the Alfred Hospital, Melbourne .. 

is used in severe infections to give an immediate high concentration 
in the blood, and is invaluable when oral administration is impractic
able. The dosage is from 3 to 4 · 5 grams statim with subsequent 
doses of from 1 to 2 grams 6-hourly. 

Duration of therapy may extend to 7 days but should rarely 
proceed beyond this. A shorter period may be sufficient but treatment 
should continue for 2 or 3 days after the temperature has become 
normal. 

!I. THE POORLY ABSORBED SULPHONAMIDES
. Sulphaguanidine is one of the less potent sulphonamides. It 

is rapidly but incompletely absorbed (about 50 %). A dose of 6 grams 
followed by 3 grams 4-hourly, produces in an adult a blood level of 
about 5 milligrams per centum, but concentrations of from 300 to• 
4000 milligrams per centum are found in freces. It is recommended 
in the treatment of bacillary dysentery because it produces a thera
peutic cpncentration in the tissues as well as in the lumen of the bowel.. 

Succinyl sulphathiazole is of .. very low potency. It is very 
insoluble in water and is not absorbed to any appreciable extent as 
such.· It owes its bacteriostatic activity to a slow liberation of 
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sulphathiazole in the intestine. An initial dose of 7 grams is followed 
by doses of 3.·5 grams 4-hourly. 

·' Phthalyl sulphathiazole has a bacteriostatic activity in the bowel
some· two to four times as great as that of succinyl sulphathiazole 
because relatively more of the phthalyl compound is converted into 
free sulphathiazole. The dosage recommended is 3 grams daily in 
6-hourly doses. This drug is not considered to be as effective as
sulphaguanidine or succinyl sulphathiazole in the treatment of
bacillary dysentery. It is favoured for preoperative treatment in
operations on the bowel (page 75).

III. SULPHAMAR
Sulpharri.ar is not inhibited by p-amino-benzoic acid or by the 

presence of pus and can therefore be used, either alone or mixed with 
.streptomycin, for local application to wounds. When administered 
by mouth it is rapidly absorbed and excreted. It is not readily 
available for systemic, use, Organisms resistant to other sulphon
amides such as sulphadiazine may prove sensitive to sulphamar. 

Toxrc EFFECTS OF SULPHONAMIDES 

The most common toxic effects of the sulphonamides including 
the sulphadiazine group are headache, mental depression and general 
malaise. Nausea and vomiting may also occur, but are rare with the 
sulphadiazine group. Cyanosis is common when su.lphanilamide is 
used. However, these complications are not dangerous and therapy
need not be discontinued. ·· 

Drug rash,. drug fever and hrematuria or renal pain are not 
uncommon side effects and if they occur it is wise to stop treatment. 

Other complications are rare, but may be extremely serious. 
These are anuria, agranulocytosis, hremolytic anremia, aplastic 
anremia, purpura, exfoliative dermatitis, peripheral neuritis and 
hepatitis. Therapy should be stopped at once. 

Many toxic effects are due to sensitization, as for example drug 
fever, rashes, some cases of agranulocytosis, and it is important to 
enquire whether a patient is aware of previous sensitization. Sensitiza
tion may occur with any sulphonamide. 

The usual toxic symptoms can occur following the administration 
of sulphaguanidine, but succinyl sulphathiazole and phthalyl sulpha
thiazole are practically non-toxic.· 

Amongst other sulphonamides the sulphadiazine group is the 
least toxic. 

CHAPTER III 

PENICILLIN 

Penicillin was isolated from Penioilli-urn notatum by Fleming in 
1929, and was first used as a chemothornpcutic agent in 1940 by 
Chain and Florey and their co-workers. 

Ther� are five main varieties of poni<1illin, namely F, G, K, X 
and 0. 
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·, Penicillin K is active in vitro but is useless therapeutically. The
other varieties are all active in vivo as well as in vitro, but it is peni
cillin G, benzyl-penicillin, which has been most studied and com-. 
mercially developed and which is the basis of the various forms of 
penicillin in common use. Recently penicillin O has become available 
commercially in the United States of America and may be used for 
patients who have become allergic to· penicillin G. 

The properties of penicillin G, in particular its bactericidal 
action (page 30), its low toxicity and the fact that high concentrations 
c;1n be attained in the tissues and in foci of infection, make it by far 
the most reliable and satisfactory of all the antibiotics for.the treat
ment of infections caused by bacteria which are sensitive to it. 

All strains reported of certain species (Treponema pallida, 
Olostridium ·welchii, the gonococcus, meningococcus, pneu,mococcus, 
Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus viridans and the various types of 
anaerobic cocci) are sensitive to therapeutic concentrations of 
penicillin, and provided that the identity of the organism is known, 
sensitivity tests can be dispensed with. However, different strains 
in these species vary in the degree of their sensitivity and higher 
dosage is required for relatively resistant organisms. Thus, failure 
.of therapy can often be explained by inadequate dosage. When 
sensitivity-testing is not available, dosage should be increased 
.empirically ; if it is available it provides useful information for 
guiding dosage and may indicate whether inadequate dosage is in 
fact the cause of failure in a particular patient, or whether other 
causes should be sought. Sensitivity tests with penicillin are of the 
greatest importance for staphylococci because resistant strains are 
now common. 

CRYSTALLINE PENICILLIN G 
Crystalline penicillin G is the only kind of penicillin to be used for 

infections which may endanger life, because absorption (following 
intramuscular injection)' is more reliable than with the procaine salt 
and much greater concentrations can be attained, with better penetra-
tion of foci of infection. 

· · 

An:MINISTRATION AND DOSAGE 

Routine administration is by the intramuscular route. Various 
dosage schedules and time intervals have been used with success. 
The longer the interval, the larger is the dose required to produce the 
same effect, but the interval should never be longer than 12 hours. 

Since treatment must often be initiated before the results of 
bacteriological investigation are known, it is useful to have a standard 
routine procedure. The minimum dosage recommended for adults 
is 100,000 units intramuscularly every 6 hours. In acute pneumo
coccal pneumonia and similar severe infections this dose should be 
given every 3 hours for the first 24 hours, after which, if there is a . 
good clinical response, the interval may be 6 hours. If there is no 
clinical ,response in 24 hours, the dose should be increased to 500,000 
units 3-hourly. "' 

Dosage schedules suggested in relation to sensitivity tests when 
t;hese are available are indicated in Table 2. 
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Continuous intramuscular or intravenous infusion may be given to, 
avoid frequent injections, but contamination and infection with 
penicillin-resistant organisms may occur and these methods are,not 
recommended. However, in special cases, such as infection with a 
staphylococcus resistant to the usual concentrations of all available 
drugs, intravenous infusion may be used to maintain high concentra
tions of penicillin in ·the blood in an attempt to overcome the .effect 
of penicillinase, and may prove life-saving (54). 

TABLE 2 
CRYSTALLINE PENICILLIN G 

Sensitivity 

(1) Between 0·01 and 0·l 
unit per millilitre

(2) Between 0 · 1 and l · 0 
· unit per millilitre.

(3) Between l · 0 and 10 
units per millilitre.

(4) More than 10 units per 
millilitre.

Interpretation 

Very sensitive. 

Se nsitive (exc ept 
staphylococci, which 
are resistant owing 
to penicillinase pro
duction). 

Probably resistant. 

Re�istant. 

Adult Dosage 
(I.M.) 

100,000 units 6-hourly, or· 
3-hourly for severe in
fections.* 

500,000 units 6-hourly, or· 
3-hourly for severe in-·
fections.

Consider another drug or 
try 1 million units of 
penicillin 6-hourly or· 
�-hourly. Consider 
Benemid.t 

Children over 
0

3 years may have one-half to two-thirds the adult dose ; under 
3 years, one-quarter .the adult dose. 

· .* Meningitis, subacute bacterial endocarditis and infections with resistant staphylococci require·
special schedules. , 

t Benemid (prob�nicid) suppress�s _the excretion of penicillin 4y the renal tubules arid thus raises• 
the. bloo_d concentr�t10n. It 1s admm1stered by mouth in 0·5 gram doses 6-houdy. · Its action is 
antagomzed by sahcylates. 

. Intrathecal injections may be given in meningitis (page 42)
durmg the first few days of illness. The daily dose is 5 000 units 
for a child and 10,000 units for an adult in a concent;ation not 
exceeding 2,000 units per mjllilitre. The dose should never exceed 
20,000 units or convulsions may result. 

Oral administration is much less reliable than administration 
?Y injection in th3:t absor�tion �s irr�gular and there is great variation 
m the concentration attamed m different patients. However it is 
a useful adjunct in the treatment of minor infections provided that, 
lnr�e dos�s of at least 200,000 units 4-hourly are given before meals, 
and_ 1;)1at 1t follows treatment with one or more injections of crystalline
pmumllin G or of procaine penicillin. Oral administration has been 
11H11c:I in the prophylaxis of rheumatic fever in children (page 72). 

. l>•u,ration of treatment with penicillin depends on the nature arid 
Hovorlt;y of the infection. "In acute infections, treatment should be 
Nmt,l 1uwd for a few days after the temperature has returned to normal. 
(Jn,rt1 Hhould bn taken that patients in hospital are not treated for 
10111,( I nd11flni1i<i pcwiods. 

In meningitis, the time for which penicillin should be given 
appears to depend largely on the stage of the disease at which it is 
begun. When started early, treatment for 5 days may be sufficient 
but intramuscular injections are usually continued for longer period� 
of two to three weeks. 

In subacute bacterial endocarditis, treatment is given for a 
minimum period of four weeks, and in chronic actinomycosis it 
may be continued for many months. 

PROCAINE PENICILLIN 
· Procaine penicillin is useful because absorption of penicillin is

prolonged for a period up to 24 hours, and injections can be given at 
infrequent intervals. 

It is usually stated by commercial firms that a certain dose of 
procaine penicillin maintains a " therapeutic concentration " of 
penicillin in the blood. It should be clearly understood that in order 
to be effective the concentration in the blood must exceed the con
centration required to inhibit the organism. Since different strains 
of the same species vary in the degree of sensitivity and the rates of 
absorption and excretion vary in different patients, the dosage required 
is greater in some instances than in others. 

(1) Aqueous suspensions such as." Penaquacaine G" or "Dista
quaine " are suitable for minor infections with sensitive
organisms such as tonsillitis due to Streptococcus pyogenes.
An injection of 300,000 units maintains a level above O ·06
unit per millilitre in some patients for 24 hours, but owing to
marked individual differences in absorption and in the
sensitivity of strains, it is better to use a minimum of 500,000
units per dose in an adult.

(2) Fortified aqueous suspensions containing added crystalline
penicillin G provide a much higher concentration in the
blood for a few hours following each injection and are
probably superior to ordinary aqueous suspensions, but the
same dosage of procaine penicillin (at least 500,000 units)
should be used .

(3). Oily s11-spensions containing procaine penicillin and 2 % 
aluminium monostearate delay absorption even more than 
aqueous suspensions, so that injections may be given twice 
weekly, although daily injections of 500,000 units are more 
reliable. Oily suspensions have been favoured for the 
treatment of syphilis (page 55), but their viscosity makes 
them troublesome to handle and their use is not recommended 
in other infections. 

ESTOPEN 
Estopen (syn. neo-penil) is the hydriodide of the diethylaminoethyl 

ester of .penicillin G. It is not itselt' active against bacteria, but it is 
claimed that it is hydrolysed in the body to liberate active penicillin . 
It appea.,rs to ha'\Te a particular affinity for lung tissue, but there is no 
evidence. that it is therapeutically more effective than crystalline 
penicillin provided that adequate doses of tl!e latter are employed. 
An!J,pllylactoid reactions may occur, and this drug is not recommeJ.\dod. 
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D.B.E.D. PENICILLIN
Di-benzyl-ethylene-diamine penicillin (syn. D.B.E.D. penicillin ;: 

penidural) is a relatively insoluble, stable salt of penicillin which when. 
injected intramuscularly in a dose of 600,000 units can maintain a low 
concentration of penicillin in the blood for a period of one or even. 
several weeks. It is already in use for the treatment of gonorrhcea 
and early syphilis (page 55 ), in which the organisms are particularly 
sensitive to penicillin and in which default from repeated treatments 
may occur. However, there are individual differences in the concen
trations attained in the blood, and a mixture containing crystalline, 
procaine and DBED penicillin (a.s in "Bicillin all-purpose") is more 
reliable than DBED penicillin alone. The mixture may be used iii 
the treatment of other infections but it is unwise to depend on one 
injection which is likely to prove inadequate. Patients should at 
least be observed at frequent intervals. A safer schedule is the use 
of several daily injections of procaine penicillin followed by one 
injection of the mixture containing the DBED drug. 

A high incidence of sensitization reactions has been reported 
with DBED penicillin. 

DBED penicillin may be administered by the oral route. in a 
dose of 300,000 units or more, but suitable concentrations are not
maintained for periods longer than from 6 to 8 hours. However, 
there is some indication that absorption by the oral route is more 
reliable than is the case with crystalline penicillin G, and oral pro
phylaxis in rheumatic fever is under trial. 

THE CHOICE BETWEEN CRYSTALLINE, PROCAINE AND 
DBED PENICILLIN 

In general, crystalline penicillin G is used for infections 
endangering life, such as pneumonia, bacterial endocarditis and 
meningitis. Its superiority depends mainly on two factors : 

(1) The high concentrations obtainable. Thus an organism
might be insensitive to concentrations attainable with
either procaine or DBED penicillin, yet sensitive to those
attainable with large doses of crystalline penicillin. When
it is stated that an infection has "failed to respond to
penicillin ", it is important to know what form of therapy
is ilnplied.

(2) Its ability to penetrate a focus of infection or to reach a
·particular site. In subacute bacterial endocarditis a higher
concentration. of penicillin is1 usually required than in
septicremia. In meningitis, the concentrations attained with
procaine penicillin are not sufficient to ensure passage into
the cerebro-spinal fluid.

It is clailned that procaine penicillin can be used in severe 
infections, particularly following early diagnosis, but there is risk 
of failure and its use is not recommended. The convenience of 
administration once or twice daily naturally favours its choice. in less 
serious infections such as acute tonsillitis; cellulitis and boils, and in 
these conditions it is more reliable than DBED penicillin. However, 
DBED penicillin, or preferably a mixture of DBED with crystalline 
n,hd procaine penicillin, is now widely used in gonorrhcea and syphilis 
b<1m�111111 injections can be given at weekly or bi-weekly intervals with 

,; 
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satisfactory results. Since DBED penicillin is a relatively 1ww 
preparation it will be some time before its value is fully assessed. 

TOXIC EFFECTS OF PENICILLIN 

One of the most valuable properties of penicillin therapy is its 
comparative freedom from ill effects. More than 20 million units 
daily have been given intramuscularly for a period of several weeks 
without harm. When reactions do occur there is no evidence that 
they are related to large dosage. 

The most ilnportant toxic effect of penicillin is the production of 
allergic manifestations (22). The commonest of these is urticaria, 
but a serum-sickness type of delayed reaction and various dermatoses 
such as contact dermatitis of skin or mucous membrane, bullous 
eruptions and exfoliative dermatitis may occur. A number of fatal 
anaphylactoid reactions has been recorded. It has been suggested 
that accidental entry into a vein during intramuscular injection of 
procaine penicillin may have caused some deaths, probably by 
pulmonary embolism (6). Stomatitis appears to be related to contact 
dermatitis in that it rarely occurs except in patients taking penicillin. 
by mouth. 

Sensitivity reactions occur most frequently in patients who have 
had previous penicillin therapy and so are more commonly seen now 
than previously, but they may occur in subjects who have had no 
known previous contact with the drug. In severe cases the use of 
cortisone may be considered. 

Sensitization of nursing and other members of hospital staffs to 
antibiotics has recently become a serious problem (48). Sensitivity 
may be acquired at what appears to be a first contact with the drug 
or the latter may be handled for months or years before sensitivity 
appears. In some cases it has followed an incident in which the: 
antibiotic was splashed on the skin or squirted into the eye. 

Various preventive measures have been suggested, such as the 
wearing of gloves, gowns, masks and eye-shields while preparing and 
giving injections, but some nurses have become sensitized in spite of 
special precautions. 

The degree of sensitization varies considerably from a condition 
where improvement occurs (after avoidance of the drug for a brief 
period and following simple treatment such as the use of calamine 
lotion or anti-histamine), so that the nurse may again handle the 
drug with impunity, to a state in which she is unable to have any 
contact with the drug, and may be obliged to abandon her profession. 
Sensitization is often less serious if diagnosis is made early and 
treatment is established. There is a difference of opinion as to the 
value of a deliberate attempt at desensitization by appropriate 
administration of the drug, but successful results have been recorded. 

Accurate diagnosis is important since dermatitis may be caused 
by contact with plants, cosmetics and drugs other than antibiotics. 
such as procaine and P .A.S. 

Herxheimer reactions to penicillin, though frequent in early 
syphili�, rarely appear to have serious consequences. In cardio
vascular and late neuro-syphilis, howe.ver, severe and dangerous 
effects may result. 

Diarrhrea and pruritus ani sometimes follow oral administration:. 
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CHAPTER IV 

STREPTOMYCIN 

·streptomyoin was isolated from Streptomyces griseus by Waksman
and his co-workers, and the first publication concerning this drug 
appeared in 1944. It is active against a number of species of bacteria, 
but there is extreme variation in the sensitivity of strains, so that 
sensitivity tests are necessary. 

Dihydrostreptomycin is a synthetic derivative of streptomycin. 
It has the same activity against bacteria but differs in its toxic effects. 
It is ocoasionally used as a substitute for, or in a. mixture with strepto
mycin. 

Apart from its great importance in the treatment of tuberculosis 
i(p. 56), the main use of streptomycin is as an adjunct to penioillin in 
the therapy of subacute bacterial endocarditis oaused by Streptococcus 
f cecalis (page 62) and as an adjunct to sulphadiazine or chloramphenicol 
in the treatment of meningitis due to Hcemophilus influenzce (page 44). 
It may also be of value in the treatment of pyogenic infe<;itions caused 
by penicillin-resistant staphylococci which are sensitive to it, or by 
sensitive strains of Proteus and other Gram-negative bacilli which are 
resistant to other drugs. It should always be combined with another 
,drug if possible, but is oocasionally effective clinically by itself. 

Two factors militate against the use of streptomycin : 
1(1) Its high toxicity, whioh strictly limits the dosage. 

:(2) Highly resistant mutants exist which replace the original 
sensitive organisms and make continued treatment useless. 
This effect can be overcome to some extent by administering 
simultaneously another drug to which the organism is sensitive, 
e.g. para-amino-salicylic acid (P.A.S.) in tuberculosis and
sulphamezathine in. pyogenic infections. The second drug
reduces the number of organisms, so that mutation is less
frequent, and is also able to deal with resistant organisms
.as they appear.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE 

Routine admiJ1istration is by the intramuscular route. The 
interpretation of sensitivity tests on pyogenic bacteria is stated in
Table 3. . · 

Duration of therapy with intramuscular injections of streptomycin 
in ordinary pyogenic infections is limited to "from 5 to 7 days owing 
to the toxic -nature of 'the drug, but streptomycin may usually be 
expected to e±ert its maximum effect within this period. In pyogenic 
infections it is better to give 6-hourly injections rather than single 
daily injections. 

In infections which endanger life, treatment is prolonged and 
the risk of toxic effects must be taken. In subacute bacterial 
endocarditis treatment with 2 grams per day is continued for 4 weeks. 
In meningitis· caused by Hcemophilus infiuenzce or other sensitive· 
Gram-negative bacilli and in brucellosis, a course of several weeks 
may be necessary. The dosage and duration of therapy in tuberculosis 
. are discussed on pages 57 and 59. 
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lntrathecal injections of from 25 to 50 milligrams of streptomycin 
daily may be given in meningitis if necessary, but owing to the toxicity 
of the drug are to be avoided if possible. In meningitis caused by 
Hcemophilus influenzce their use is recommended- (for a period of from 
3 to 5 days only) on account of their apparent value clinically (page 44). 
In tuberculous meningitis this method of treatment has been found 
unnecessary since isoniazid became available. The intrathecal 
injection of dihydrostreptomycin is not advised. 

TABLE 3 
STREPTOMYCIN* 

Sensitivity Interpretation 

(1) 1 microgram (µg) per Very sensitive. 
millilitre. 

(2) Between 1 and 10 µg per Sensitive. 
millilitre. 

(3) Between 10 and 20 µg Probably resistant. 
millilitre. 

(4) More than 20 · µg per Resistant. 
millilitre. 

Adult Dosage 
(J.M.) 

O· 5 gram 6-hourly. 

0·5 gram 6-hourly. 

Choose another drug if 
possible. 

Children over 3 years may have one-third to one-half the adult dose ; under 

3 years, one-quarter the adult dose. 

• Benemid does not suppress the excretion of streptomycin. 

Oral administration has been used in the treatment of bowel 
infections due to Shigella sonnei. Streptomycin is very poorly 
absorbed from the gastro-intestinal tract, and large concentrations of 
the drug are attained in the bowel contents. This has led to its use 
in prophylaxis prior to operations on the colon, but owing to the 
emergence of resistant strains its effect is unreliable . 

TOXIC EFFECTS OF STREPTOMYCIN AND DIBYDROSTREPTOMYClN 

Prolonged intramuscular administration ·of streptomycin or 
dihydrostreptomycin or high dosage over a short period may produce 
damage to the eighth nerve. Vestibular function is affected more 
commonly than hearing, but most patients achieve satisfactory 
vestibular function by compensatory mechanisms. However, if 
deafness occurs it may persist in some degree. Deafness is more 
likely to occur with dihydrostreptomycin than with streptomycin ; 
vestibular dysfunction is more common with �treptomycin. A 
mixture containing equal parts of the two drugs is obtainable and is 
thought to reduce the risks of toxicity (27, 57). Streptomycin is 
preferred to dihydrostreptomycin although when the usual dosage 
schedules for pulmonary tuberculosis are employed, e.g. 1 gram· every 
other day, toxic reactions with either drug are considered negligible. 

Allergic skin raslies and urticaria occur and may be severe; 
Contact dermatitis may. develop in nurses giving repeated injections: 
of streptomycin, and its management 'is the same as for penfoilliri. 

• (page 17). Desensitization may be attempted .
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CHAPTER V 

CHLORAMPHENICOL 

'Chloromycetin was isolated by Burkholder from Streptomyces
venezuelm and was first described in 1947. In 1948 the drug was 
synthesized as chloramphenicol. 

It is active against many different types of Gram-positive and 
Gram-1;1eg�tive bacteria and against some rickettsire. Its special 
value hes m the treatment of typhus and typhoid fevers. It has been 
�ed with success in the treatment of meningitis caused by Hmmophilus
1,nfluenzm an� of :meningitis and other serious infections caused by 
staphylococci resistant to other antibiotics. In minor infections 
with sensitive cocci or bacilli it is as effective as the tetracycline drugs 
but its use carries the risk of more serious toxic manifestations. It 
is sometimes of· value in brucellosis but. is usually ineffective in 
subacute bacterial endocarditis. Claims for its value in the treatment 
of psittacosis and other virus infections have not been substantiated. 

ADJ.\UNISTRATION AND DOSAGE 

Routine administration is by the oral route. The interpretation 
<1f sensitivity tests is given in Table 4. 

Sensitivity 

TABLE 4 

CHLORAMPHENICOL 

• Interpretation 
Adult Dosage 

(Oral) 

(1) 2 micrograms (µg) per Very sensitive. 
millilitre. 

(2) Between 2 and 10 µg per Sensitive.
millilitre.

J About 50 milligrams per 
, kilogram per day or 3 

LI
grams per day in 6-

(3) Between 10 and 20 µg Probably resistant.
per millilitre.

(4) More than 20 µg per Resistant. 
millilitre. 

hourly doses. 
Choose another drug if 

possible or try 100 milli
grams per kilogram per 
day. 

Children may have 50 milligrams per kilogram per day, or those ovei· 3 years
about one-half and under 3 years one-quarter adult doses. 

· Chloramphenicol palmitate is a palatable preparation suitable
for children, but it does not give satisfactory blood concentrations
for the treatment of typhoid fever. It is not recommended if digestion
is defective.

.A special solution for intramuscular and intravenous use is 
available commercially. The dosage is 50 milligrams per kilogram 
of bodr weig'�t per day administered by deep intramuscular injection 
at 6-hourly mtervals. The solution may be used intravenously 
provided that it is diluted at least fifty-fold in physiological saline or 
5 % glucose solution. When preparing dilu1iions the ch'loramphenicol 
solution should be added rapidly under t;he surface of the diluent or 
precipitation may occur. The rate of intriwenous injection should 
not exceed 2 millilitres per minute. • 
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Duration of therapy depends on the severity and type of illness. 
In typhus fever 36 hours is often sufficient, but in pyogenic infections 
a minimum period of 5 days is recommended. In view of the toxic 
properties of the drug it is advised that the period of treatment 
,should not exceed 10 days unless adequate blood studies are 
performed. Periods longer than 10 days are usually necessary in 
·typhoid fever, brucellosis and meningitis.

TOXIC EFFECTS OF CHLORAMPHENICOL

Gastro-intestinal disturbances are much less c�mmon than with
the tetracycline compounds, possibly owing in part to the fact that
little active chloramphenicol is present in the lower bowel (24).

Depression of bone marrow function occasionally occurs. A
:number of fatal cases of aplastic anremia has been attributed to the
drug as well as a large number of cases of depression of marrow
function with recovery after discontinuing the drug. Most cases,
but not all, have followed prolonged continuous or intermittent
·therapy. .All of the marrow elements, red cells, granulocytes and
platelets may be involved. The incidence of serious blood disorders
is low, but cbloramphenicol should be used with caution.

CHAPTER VI 

THE TETRACYCLINE COMPOUNDS 

The tetracycline compounds are aureomycin (chlortetracycline), 
·terramycin (oxytetracycline) and the parent compound, tetracycline
(syn. achromycin, tetracyn). 

Aureomycin was isolated by Duggar from Streptomyces aureo
Jaciens and a series of articles on experimental and clinical investi
gations appeared in 1948. 

Terramycin is produced by Streptomyces rimosus, and was first 
reported by Finlay and his co-workers in 1950. 

Tetracycline was prepared independently at Lederle Laboratories 
·.from aureomycin [!ind at Pfizer Laboratories from terramycin, and
-was reported in 1953.

The tetracycline drugs resemble each other and chloramphenicol
in the wide range of their antimicrobial activity, and they are some
-times grouped with chloramphenicol as the broad spectrum antibiotics.
They are active against some rickettsire, but have no specific effect in
virus diseases with the exception of trachoma. Some activity
against Endammba histolytica in acute intestinal ammbiasis has been
demonstrated, but these drugs are useless in the systemic and chronic
·form of the disease. Terramycin is ,t,ometimes useful in the treatment
. of tuberculosis.

The pneumococcus, hremolytic streptococcus and Hmmophilus
inftuenzm are usually· sensitive to the tetracycline compounds, but
,strain& of Staphylococcus aureus, coliform bacilli* and other organisms
-vary considerably, so that sensitivity tests are important.· It is

* Bacterium coli and related lactose-fermenters. 



common to find that an organism resistant to aureomycin is resistant to terramycin and to tetracycline. However, cross-resistance is by no means invariably seen and it is desirable, at least for the time being, to include all three drugs in sensitivity tests. There is no cross-resistance between the tetracycline drugs and chloramphenipol. Since tetracycline itself has been available for only a short time, its clinical value is not fully established, but there is no reason to believe that it will be less effective than aureomycin or terramycin: The. tetracyclines are bacteriostatic antibiotics (page 39) · and are not highly effective in chronic diseases. The course of bruce,losis is arrested, but relapse frequently occurs. The drugs are not of much use ih the treatment of subacute bacterial endocarditis (page 6f)-
ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE Routine administration is by the oral route. The interpretation of sensitivity tests is stated in Table 5. 

TABLE 5 

THJ<J TETRACYLINES 

Sensitivity Interpretation 

(I) I microgram (11.g) per Very sensit,ive.
millilitre.

(2) Between I and 5 µg per Sensit,ive.
millilitre. 

(3) Between ,-; and 10 11.g pel' Probably resist,ant.
millilitre.

(4) More than IO 11.g per Resistant.
millilitre.

Adult Dosage 
(Oral) 

1------------

About 15 milligrams per 
kilogram per day or 
l gram daily in 6-hourly
doses.

About 25 milligrams per 
kilogram per day or l ·6 
to 2 grams daily in 
6-hourly doses. 

Choose another drug if 
possible. In critically 
ill patients consider LV. 
therapy. 

Children may have the same dosage by weight as adults, or those over 3 years 
about one-half, and under 3 years one-quarter of the adult doses. Palatable forms 
are available. 

In meningitis the adult dosage may be increased to 3 grams per day, with corresponding inmeases fOl' children. Large doses over 2 grams per day do not as a rule provide higher blood concentrations, but, since there are marked individual differences in absorption, their use is justified in serious infections. Penetration of these drugs into cerebro-spinal fluid occurs slowly following oral medication and intravenous therapy is desirable in the early stagw; of treatment or meningitis. 
Intravenous preparations are available eomnwreh�Ily. The dosage is from ½ to 1 gram per day. A. maximum of� grams per day for an. adult should never be exceeded, or liver damage may reslllt. Unfort,unately, thrombophlebitis is likely to oo<mr, and appears to be more frequent when the antibiotics are adminis1;01•ed by slow intravenous 1lrip than when given by separate in,iec1;ion. Each ampoule of 250 .I .•. $_.·
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rniHigmms shoulu be dissolved in at least 100 millilitre::; of sterile saline or distilled water. Methods of administration in order of preference are : (1) Separate injection::; given 12-hourly over at least a 5-minuteperiod according to volume. The rate of injection shouldnot exceed 100 millilitres in 5 minutes.(2) Addition of the drug to the drip tube of an intravenousinfusion set followed by rapid flushing with the infusion.(3) Incorporation of the drug in an intravenous infusion, e.g.glucose, saline or blood, together with 1,000 units of heparinper litre bottle.A.n intramuscular preparation of terramycin is available commercially and consists of equal parts of terramycin hydrochloride and magnesium chloride in 2 % procaine hydrochloride. The dosage for an adult is 100 milligrams (in a volume of 2 millilitres) administered at 8chourly intervals. Children may have from one-quarter to one-half adult doses according to age. Since. pain and induration occasionally occur at the site of injection, administration is by deepintramuscular injection in gluteal muscle, and injection sites are alternated. Intramuscular treatment with terramycin is indicated when oral therapy is not feasible. Its value is established, but intravenous therapy is still preferred in the early stages of acute illness such as meningitis and general peritonitis. 
Duration of therapy depends on the severity of the illness. Clinical response usually occurs within 48 hours, but in pyogenic infections the minimum period of treatment recom1'nended is 5 days. In · meningitis treatment is continued for from 2 to 3 weeks or for longerif indicated.

TOXIC EFFECTS OF TE1'RACYCLINESThe most common toxic effects following the use of aureomycinand terramycin are gastro-intestinal symptoms such as nausea,heartburn, epigastric distress and vomiting. These may sometimesbe avoided by the patient drinking fluid, especially very cold milk,at the rate of about one glassful per capsule. More troublesome isdiarrh�a, often associated with pruritus ani, or vaginitis, which maypersist for a considerable time after treatment has stopped. Tetracycline produces the same effects as aureomycin and terramycin,but they occur less frequently and are usually less severe.Occasionally staphylococcal enteritis develops, caused by asecondary infection with staphylococci resistant to the drug in use,and may be fatal (59).Owing to the suppression of the normal flora, mouth or skinlesions due to Monilia albicans may develop. Fatal cases ofpulmonary moniliasis in patients with a pulmonary abscess orbronchiectatic cavity have been reported. However, the merepresence of Mon ilia albicans in lesions is not proof of its retiologicalrole and it now seems likely that this complication of antibiotietherapy, while it may occur, has been over-emphasized (28).Stomatitis, skin eruptions and vertigo have been obiw1.·vod.Fever, chills, general malaise and vomiting mn,y occur bn1i do 1101;necessarily interfere with treatment.
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Some patients tolerate aureomycin better than terramycin, and 
vice versa. Intolerance to either drug might suggest a trial of 
tetracycline. 

The possibility of liver damage and o'f thrombophlebitis following 
intravenous therapy has already been mentioned. 

CHAPTER VII 

ERYTHROMYCIN AND CARBOMYCIN 

ERYTHROMYOIN 
Erythromycin (syn. ilotycin, erythrocin) is produced by Streptoc

myces erythreus and was isolated by McGuire and his co-workers in 
1952. 

It is active against Gram-positive and Gram-negative cocci and 
Gram-positive bacilli, "but not against the common Gram-negative 
bacilli. However, some activity has been demonstrated against 
strains of Hmmophilus injluenzm, Brucella melitensis and Brucella suig.
(butnotBrucella abortus) and against Endammba histolytica and certain 
rickettsire. 

Good clinical results, but not better than with penicillin, 
aureomycin or terramycin, have been obtained in the treatment of 
pneumococcal pneumonia and of hremolytic streptococcal infections, 
such as tonsillitis and scarlet fever. Erythromycin has also been 
used. successfully in the treatment of diphtheria carriers resistant to 
penicillin therapy (23). The treatment of gonorrhrea has been less 
satisfactory. However, the main use of erythromycin is in infections. 
caused by staphylococci resistant to other antibiotics, in which it 
may be life-saving. Whenever possible this drug should be reservecl 
for patients in whom laboratory studies of the organism can be made. 
It should not be used unnecessarily in the community and should 
rarely be used empirically for the following reasons : 

(1) Organisms resistant to therapeutic concentrations of the
drug may develop rapidly (even within 36 hours) during
tteatment, so that continued therapy with the drug is useless.
Erythromycin is therefore not as reliable a drug as penicillin
for the treatment of infections with penicillin-sensitive
organisms, nor as reliable as the broad spectrum antibiotics
in infections with organisms which are sensitive to them.

(2) Since erythromycin is not active against coliform and related
Gram-negative bacilli, it is a bad choice for the empirical treat
ment of an infection which might be due either to a Gram
positive coccus, a Gram-negative bacillus, or to both. A
wiser choice would be either penicillin combined with
sulphamezathine (and possibly with streptomycin), or one
of the proad spectrum antibiotics.

(3) It has already been reported that within one month of the
adoption of erythromycin for general use in a hospital,
strains of staphylococci resistant to it appeared in nose and
throat cultures from the staff. After five months the
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carrier ·rate of resistant strains was 75%. This implies i1 

high risk to patients, of " hospital infection " with resistant 
strains for which there may be no specific treatment. Fatalities 
from such infections have occurred (29).

· The dissemination of resistant strains can be greatly delayed by
restricting the use of this now valuable antibiotic. However, each 
case is to be reviewed on its merits and if a serious staphylococcal 
infection is encountered, the use of erythromycin must be considered 
(page 64).

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE 

Routine administration is by the oral route, and the interpretation 
of sensitivity tests is stated in Table 6. Tablets with an acid-resistant 
coating are used, but unfortunately these are not always digested. 
Tablets containing erythromycin stearate are said to be superior. 
A palatable syrup containing erythromycin stearate is obtainable 
for children. It may be administered by Rehfuss tube to patients 
who are unable to swallow. 

TABLE 6 
ERYTHROMYCIN 

Sensitivity Interpretation 

(1) 1 microgram (1.Lg) per Sensitive.
millilitre.

(2) Between 1 and 5 I.Lg per Moderately sensitive, 
millilitre.

(3) Between 5 and 10 µg per Probably resistant.
millilitre.

Adult Dosage 
. (Oral) 

About 25 milligrams per 
kilogram per day or 
l ·5 gram per day in
6-hourly doses.

In seriously ill patients, 
increase oral dosage to a 
maximum of 4 grams 
per day and consider 
LV. therapy.

Consider bacitracin. 

Children over 3 years of age may have one-half, and children under 3 years 
one-quarter adult doses. 

An intravenous preparation of erythromycin is available overseas, 
Duration of therapy depends on the nature of the . illness. A 

response may be expected within 48 hours. The usual course is 
5 days, but in some infections a longer period may be necessary.·• 

Toxrc EFFECTS OF ERYTHR0MYCIN

. The only toxic 'effects so far reported are nausea, vomiting and 
occasionally diarrhrea, and these are said to be infrequent with a. 
dosage less than 2 grams per day. 

CARBOMYOIN 
The isolation of carbomycin (syn. magnamycin) from Streptomyces·

halstedii ,was reported by Tanner and his co-workers in 1952.

Although carbomycin is similar to erythromycin in its activity 
against bacteria in vitro, clinical reports suggest· that it .is not of mtlo,h.' 
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value,in the treatment of infections. Low concentrations of the drug 
are found in the blood and urine, and it is possible that carbom.ycin 
is rapidly inactivated in the body. Moreover, organisms which 
become resistant to erythrom.ycin show cross-resistance to carbom.ycin. 

CHAPTER VIII 
BACITRACIN 

Bacitracin was isolated in 1945 by Johnson, Anker and Meleney. 
It is produced by a bacillus closely related to Bacillus subtilis.

Owing to the toxicity of the drug its parenteral administration 
is strictly limited, but it has proved a life-saving agent in certain 
infections where other drugs have failed. It should only be used 
for patients· in hospital where toxic manifestations can be detected 
1'eadily. 

Its antibacterial spectrum covers Gram-positive organisms and 
Gram-negative cocci, but not the comm.on Gram-negative bacilli,and probably the only infections in which its systemic use is justified
are those caused by staphylococci which are sensitive to it but 
resistant to other antibiotics. Staphylococcal septicrem.ia, endo
carditis and meningitis have all been treated with success, but owing 
to the restricted use of the drug few clinical reports are available. 

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE 

Administration is usually by the intramuscular route. Organisms 
sensitive to O ·1 ·microgram per millilitre are regarded as very sensitive 
to therapy ; those resistant to O ·l but sensitive to 1 microgram per 
millilitre as sensitive, and those resistant to 1 but sensitive to 10 

micrograms per millilitre as probably resistant. 
Recommendations regarding dosage are as follows : 
:Bacitracin is administered intramuscularly* in a dosage of 

10 000 units 6- or 8-hourly for an adult, or at the rate of 200 units 
pe� kilogram. of body weight 6- or 8-hourly for: a child. If the c�nical 
response is not satisfactory the dosage may be mcreased to a m.axim�m 
of 20 000 units .every 6 hours for an adult or at the rate of 400 umts 
per kilogram of body weight for a child. A single dose sho�d never 
exceed 25 000 units and the total daily dose should never exceed 
100 ooo ucits. The concentration should not exceed 10,000 units 
per 'millilitre.· The drug should be dissolved in 2 % pro_caine in normal 
saline. The site of injection usually becomes painful and two 
injections' should not be given in the same spot. 

Duration of therapy is for a minimum period of 5 days, but in 
the absence of toxic effects it may be continued for several weeks, 
or for longer if necessary. 

If intrathecal injections are necessary, bacitracin may be a�minis
tered at 12-hourly intervals in a concentration of 1,000 units per 

* It is important to use the specially :prepared s�erile ba?itr�cin. which is now
available in Australia, as the powder supplied f?r top10al application 1s of unknown 
purity and its activity is lost by Seitz filtration. 
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millilitre in a volume of from. 1 to 10 millilitres of saline according to 
the age of the patient, Procaine must not be added, so a separate 
solution must be prepared. 

Bacitracin cream for topical application is available commercially 
and is very satisfactory for staphylococcal infections which are 
confined to the skin and require the use of an antibiotic. It is 
claimed �hat bacitracin rarely causes sensitization. 
TOXIC EFFECTS OF BACITRACIN 

The most important toxic effect of bacitracin is damage to the 
renal tubules. The daily output of urine must be maintained above 
I litre per day. If it falls below this, bacitracin should be discontinued 
except in desperate circumstances. 

The urine should be examined before beginning treatment, and 
thereafter every second or third day, for the presence of album.int casts and cellular elements. These usually appear on the second or 
third day, reach a low peak from the fifth to the seven th day, and 
then decline with continued treatment. 

The blood urea nitrogen shows some variability during treatmentr 
but the test is not essential unless there is oliguria. However, if 
possible the test should be done before commencing treatment and at 
weekly intervals. 

Loss of appetite, nausea and vomiting may oc·cur, but m.ay be 
controlled with andramine, 25 milligrams, administered before each 

• dose of bacitracin. Treatment should not be discontinued unless
there is interference with fluid intake. 

CHAPTER IX 
POLYMYXIN 

Polymyxin is derived from various strains of Bacillus polymyxa
and was first described by Benedict and Langlykke in 1947. 

. Like bacitracin, polym.yxin is a nephrotoxic drug, and the same 
precautions should be taken in its administration (see above). 

There are five varieties of polymyxin, designated A, B, C, D and E. 
Of these, polym.yxin B (aerosporin) and polym.yxin E are the least 
toxic. Polym.yxin B is the variety generally used for systemic 
therapy, but polym.yxin E has been used recently with equal success 
and with the production of fewer side-effects. The polym.yxins 
are active in vitro against a very limited number of Gram-negative 
bacilli, for example some strains of coliform. bacilli, Salmonel.la,
Shigella and occasionally Proteus, and many strains of Pseudomonas
pyocyanea. Their main use clinically is in the treatment of infections 
with strains of Pseudomonas pyocyanea which are resistant to other 
antibiotics and to the sulphonamides (page 66). They are not active 
against Gram-positive cocci. 
ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE 

Routine administration is by intramuscular injection with 
11rocaine added to the diluent. The interpretation of sensitivity tests 
hi s1m,t;ed in Table 7. 
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The intrathecal route may be used in meningitis, and the dosag� 
. recommended fa as follows : Children under 2 years of age may 
receive 2 milligrams every day or 2·5 milligrams every other day. 
When giving 2 milligrams every day the dosage may be continued 
for 3 or 4 days, and then 2 ·5 milligrams may be given every other 
day. The dosage for children over 2 years and for adults is 5 milli
grams every day for 3 or 4 days, then 5 milligrams every other day. 

TABLE 7 

POLYMYXIN 

Sensitivity Interpretation 

(1) 5 micrograms (µg) per Sensitive.
millilitre.

(2) Between 5 and 10 µg per Probably resistant.
millilitre.

(3) More than 10 µg per Resistant.
millilitre.

Adult or Child Dosage 
(I.M.) 

l · 5 to 2 ·5 milligrams per
kilogram per- day . in 
6-hourly doses.* 

Try 2 ·5 milligrams per 
kilogram per day. 

The maximum dosage should neve1· exceed 200 milligrams pe1· day. 

• It will be noted that the dosage is much less than that recommended for other antibiotics. 

Therapy should be continued for at least 3 days after the cerebro
spinal fluid has become sterile and may be continued for several weeks 
when necessary. 

It is important that procaine should not be injected intra
thecally. Hence a special solution should be prepared and kept 
separately from the solution for intramuscular injection. 

Duration of intramuscular therapy is usually for 5 days, but in 
the absence of serious toxic effects it may be continued for several 
weeks if indicated clinically. 

TOXIC EFFECTS OF POL YMYXIN 

Renal damage may occur, producing albuminuria and sometimes 
increased nitrogen retention, but in patients with normal renal 
function such changes are transient and it is considered that polymyxin 
may be adininistered with safety provided that the maximum dosage 
of 2 ·5. milligrams per kilogram per day is not exceeded. In patients 
with renal disease treatment should proceed with great caution. 

Pain an_d induration at the site of intramuscular inj'ection 
(relieved by the addition of procaine to the diluent), and drug fever 
are also observed, and are said to be less frequent with polymyxin E 
than with polymyxin B. 

Neurotoxic symptoms of varying intensity may occur and 
consist of circumoral and peripheral parrosthesire, moderate dizziness 
and a feeling of weakness without objective signs. All these effects 
are usually ti,ansient and disappear when injections are discontinued. 

2U 

CHAPTER X 

TYROTHRICIN, NEOMYCIN AND VIOMYCIN 

TYROTHRIOIN 
Tyrothricin has considerable historical interest. It was isolated 

from cultures of Bacillus brevis and was descril;>ed by Dubos in 1939.

It is a mixture of two antibacterial substances, gramicidin and 
tyrocidine, and is active in vitro against Gram-positive cocci such a(l 
pneumococci, streptococci and staphylococci. There is great vari
ability in the sensitivity of different strains of these organisms. The. 
drug is inactive against Gram-negative bacilli. Tyrothricin is a 
highly active poison and its systemic use can never be considered. 
It has been used with some success in the topical treatment of minor 
lesions, but its value is liinited and its use is now outmoded by the 
discovery of less. toxic and more active ant_ibiotics. 

NEOMYCIN 
Neomycin was isolated from Streptomyces fradias by Waksman 

and Lechevalier in 1949. It is a much more toxic drug than either 
polymyxin or bacitracin and its systemic use can rarely be justified. 
It Inight be used in the treatment of septicremia caused by a strain of 
Proteus resistant to other antibiotics and to sulphonamides. A 
dosage of 1 gram per day intramuscularly may be given for brief 
periods. The drug is nephrotoxic and neurotoxic. Neomycin is 
bactericidal against a variety of Gram-positive and Gram-negative 
bacteria, and against acid-fast bacilli. On this account and because of 
its low absorption from the gastro-intestinal tract, some authorities 
favour its use by oral administration as a preoperative measure in 
bowel surgery. It may be used as a topical application to the skin. 

VIOMYOIN 
Viomycin is produced by Streptomyces punicans and was described 

by Finlay and his co-workers in 1951. It is active against the tubercle 
bacillus but not against other organisms. It has been used in the 
treatment of tuberculous infections in which the organisms were 
resistant to streptomycin. 

Renal disturbances and eosinophilia may occur and vestibular 
dysfunction has been reported, but if treatment is administered in 
the usual dosage of 1 gram intramuscularly night and morning every 
three days, toxic effects are usually minor and transient (45) . 

. Viomycin should be given in conjunction with isoniazid for 
preference, or with P.A.S. 

CHAPTER XI 

ACTIDIONE 

Actidione is an antibiotic produced, in addition to streptomycin, 
by Streptomyces griseus. It was isolated by Whiffen, Bohonos and 
Emerson in 1946. It is inactive against bacteria but inllibits the 
growth in vitro of certain fungi including Torula histolytica (Orypto
coccus neoformans). Monilia albicans. an4 the fungi causing ringworm 
are not affected. 



Actidione shows little. promise in the treatment of torulosis 
but it might still be tried in an infection with a highly sensitive strain 
of Torula histolytica.

.ADl\UNISTR.A.TION .A.ND DOS.A.GE 

Actidione may be administered by intramuscular, intravenous 
or intrathecal routes, but its high toxicity limits the dosage. Doses 
up to 480 milligrams intravenously, twice daily, have been used in _an
infection with a strain of average sensitivity, with no benefit but with 
severe toxic effects (8). .The administration of 20 milligrams daily 

. by 1;he intrathecal route has also been tried. 

TOXIC EFFECTS 

Nausea and vomiting, which can be controlled with andramine, 
are produced by intramuscular injections of even 20 milligrams 
6-hourly. Large doses_may_be followed �y confusion, diso�ie�1.ta�ion
and a fall in the j:>rothrombm concentration. Intrathecal m1ect1ons
may produce severe spinal root pains. 

CHAPTER XII 

SYNERGISM AND ANTAGONISM 

Broadly speaking, antibiotics may be class!fied . as . eit�er
bactericidal or bacteriostatic. The term bactenostas1s implies 
merely inhibition of bacterial growth in that t�� numb�r of. viable
bacteria remains practically constant ; bactenmdal action �s pro
gressive lethal action. Both activities can be demonstrated with the 
sulphonamides· and with all of _the antibiotics,. �epending on the
concentration of the drug relative to the sensitivity of the test 
organism. However, in the concentrations of a drug which are 
usually attainable in the blood, penicillin and streptomycin st�nd 
out as being rapidly bactericidal, since each is capable of_ reduc�g
the numbers of a sensitive bacterial population by 50 % m two or 
three hours, and of virtually sterilizing a culture in from 8 to 24 hours. 

On the other hand the sulphonamides and the broad spectrum 
antibiotics usually act much more slowly, so that there is virtually 
no reduction in the numbers of bacteria during the first few hours 
(bacteriostasis) and it may require about 24 hours for the population 
to be reduced by 50% (slow bactericidal action). However, sensitive 
bacteria are ultimately destroyed if the concentration of the drug is 
adequate, and each of these _ba?terio�tatic dru�s '?-se� alo�e can exer!lise
a life-saving effectin certam mfections. This 1s aided m the patient 
by phagocytosis, etc. 

Jawetz and Gunnison and their co-workers have proposed 
grouping the antibiotics on the ?�sis of t�eir rapidly bactericidal or 
bacteriostatic (and slowly bacter1c1dal) action, as follows : 

Group 1 (bactericidal) : Penicillin, streptomycin, bacitracin, 
neomycin (and polymyxin). 

Group 2 (bacteriostatic): Aureomy�in, terramycin� chlor
amphenicol (and the sulphonamides). Tetracycline and 
erythromycin should ::dso be included. 

·.,
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It is known that antibiotics act on bacteria by blocking various 
essential metabolic. activities. If organisms are simultaneously in 
contact with two drugs, any slight alteration in their metabolism 
induced by commencing action of one drug may render them less 
vulnerable to the other drug, and vice versa. The consequence may. 
be that the organisms escape effective action by either drug and the 
clinical result may then be worse than that which would have been 
achieved by either drug alone. This type of antagonism has been 
demonstrated with some of the antibiotics and has been defined by 
Jawetz and Gunnison (33) as "a large decrease in the rate of early 
bactericidal action and a reduction in the rate of cure of infections 
below that observed with the single more active drug ". 

The converse process, synergism, has also been .observed, and has 
been defined by these workers as " a large increase in the rate of early 
bactericidal action and in the rate of cure of infections beyond that 
obtainable by simple additive effects of the agents"· 

JTIXPERIMENT.A.L OBSERV,\TIONS 

Jawetz and Gunnison found that members of Group l were 
frequently synergistic with each other, occasionally indifferent, but 
never antagonistic. Mixtures of Group 2 drugs showed only additive 
effects. 

Combinations of the two groups were often antagonistic, the 
Group 2 drug interfering with the bactericidal action of the other 
but not itself suffering interference except on rare occasions. 

The antagonistic effect of chloramphenicol, aureomycin or 
terramycin on the bactericidal action of penicillin was evident within 
two hours, but when sulphadiazine was combined with penicillin 
the lethal action of the latter was able to proceed for four hours 
before interference occurred. 

In animal experiments, antagonism resulting in a high mortality 
rate was demonstrated between the broad spectrum antibiotics and 
penicillin or streptomycin, and between sulphadiazine and penicillin. 

CLINIC.AL APPLICATIONS 

(a) Synergism

The beneficial effect of combining streptomycin with penicillin
in the treatment of subacute bacterial endocarditis caused by Strepto
coccus frecalis has been established in patients treated unsuccessfully 
by penicillin alone. 

It has been assumed that combinations of any of the members of 
Group 1 would be equally valuable in suitable cases. 

(b) Antagonism

Since delay in recovery from an infection may often be ascribed
to any one of a number of causes, it is difficult to determine the 
clinical effect of antagonism between drugs unless an increase in 
mortality can be demonstrated. 

There is no clinical evidence of antagonism between penicillin 
and the sulphonan;lides or between streptomycin and the sulphon
amides and experience has shown that these combinations are useful
in therapy. 
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There is no clinical evidence of antagonism between streptomycin:
a,nd chloramphenicol in the treatment of meningitis caused by
Hwmophilus influenzw, and indeed this combination gives good 
clinical results. So also do combinations of streptomycin with the 
tetracycline drugs in the treatment of brucellosis. 

However antagonism resulting in increased mortality has been
recognized following the combination of penicillin with aureomycin
in the treatment of pneumococcal meningitis. Thus Lepper and
Dowling (37) found that 30% of pa�ients �r�a�ed with penic�n
alone died while of those treated with pemcillm and aureomycm
79% died.' Yet Ahern and Kir?Y (1) could find no evidence of
antagonism between these drugs m the treatment of pneumocoocal
pneumonia. 

(c) Conclusions
No rigid rule can be a,pplied regarding the con_ib_ination of _Group 1

with Group 2 drugs. When it is known from chmcal experience, as
in the examples cited, that combinations are harmless or probably
beneficial these may safely be recommended. However, the observa
tions of Lepper and Dowling cannot be ignored, and the use of
aureomycin combined with penicillin in the treatment of pneumococcal
meningitis is unnecessary and unwise. 

Experimental observations have shown that antagonism occurs
only when there are certain relative concentrations of each drug
in relation to the sensitivity of the infecting organism. Such con
centrations depend on dosage, and are less likely to be found when
large doses of both drugs are given. 

Oombinatfons of drugs, while often unnecessary, are probably
harmless in mild infections. In severe infections where the time factor
is all-important, the risk of antagonism is a real one beca1;1-se t�e
action of the bactericidal drug may be delayed by the bacter10stat10
drug. Hence, it is recommended that if comb�n�d ther�py is deemed 
desirable, the bactericidal drug should be admimstered m large doses.
a few hours before the bacteriostatic drug. 

CHAPTER XIII 
THE CHOICE OF AN ANTIBIOTIC AND THE. USE OF 

COMBINATIONS OF DRUGS 

The choice of an antibiotic is governed chiefly by two factors � 
(1) The sensitivity of the infecting organism. If an organism is 

resistant to the highest concentration of a drug which can be 
attained in the body, at the site of infection, then therapy 
with that drug will fail. Thus an infection with a coliform 
bacillus cannot be treated with penicillin. 

(2) Established clinical experience which has indicated that in
certain diseases although the organism is sensitive to a
number of drug�, one drug gives better clj_nical results than
the others. This is well illustra,ted in subacute bacterial
endocarditis where Streptococou,.� 1,iridans is sensitive to·
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sulphadiazine, to all the broad spectrum antibiotics and to 
penicillin ; yet penicillin is the drug of choice be�ause it 
gives the most dependable clinical results. This may possibly 
be explained by its _greater bactericidal action, or it may 
have a greater cap?,mty than the other drugs to diffuse into 
a focus of infection. 

It is in the patient's interest to attempt to make an early accurate 
?acter_iologi?al dia�nos_is and �o carry out sensitivity tests, particularly 
m an 1nfect10n which is or might become serious. In such infections 
therapy need not be withheld, but it may subsequently be modified if 
necessary. Cultures should be made. before commencing chemo
therapy, which sometimes masks the bacteriology, although the 
infection may not be controlled (page 7). 

PENICILLIN ALONE 

There are certain species of bacteria in which all strains are 
sensitive to penicillin, although some being relatively more resistant 
than others, may require larger dosage for the treatment of the 
infection. These species are : Treponema pallida of syphilis Strepto
c�c?us pyogenes (hremolytic streptococcus, group A), Streptococcus 
mridans, the gonococcus, meningococcus and pneumococcus the 
anaerobic cocci and Glostridium welchii. 

' 

If empirical treatment with large doses of penicilli11, fa:i:ls in 
infections _thouJ5ht t? be c�used by these organisms, the accuracy of 
the bacter10log10al diagnosis may well be questioned. Thus tonsillitis 
may occur in glandular fever ; cellulitis assumed to be streptococcal 
may be caused by a staphylococcus resistant to penicillin. 

When an organism is sensitive to penicillin, there is usually no 
�dvantage in adding a second drug. Failure is nearly always due to 
�nade�uate dosaf5e· �rystalli!1e penicillin administered frequently 
is desirable for mfect10ns which endanger life. Procaine penicillin 
or mixtures containing DEED penicillin may be used for less serious 
infections. Penicillin given by injection is the most reliable and the 
least toxic of all the antibiotics. 

SULPHONAMIDES ALONE 

It appears that all strains of the meningococcus are sensitive to 
sulphadiazine, a , drug which penetrates readily into the cerebro
spinl;'l �1;1-id. Hence when the diagnosis is known, meningococcal 
menmg�tis m�y _be treated with sulphadiazin� alone. Sulpha
mezathme, whrnh is more soluble and which is the drug recommended 
for routine use, may be �sed provided that large doses are given of 
£ro11:1 9 to 12 grams daily for an adult. Sulphamethazole is not 
adVIsed because the blood concentration attained is only, about 
?ne-half of that found with sulphadiazine, and the concentration 
m the cerebro-spinal fluid is likely to be insufficient. . . 

Strains of other species such as the pneumococcus, hremolytic 
strep�ococcus1 gonoc?�c�s, staphylococcus and various Gram-negative
bamlh vary m sensitiVIty, and the sulphonamides are such useful 
dru�s. t�at it is worth including one (e.g. sulphadiazine) in rou�ine
sensitiVIty tests. The sulphonamides are often used empirically 
wit.11 1meeess in pneumonia, tonsillitis or infections of the urinary 
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tract, but therapy will fail if the strain happens to be resistant. 
Infections of the urinary tract are usually systemic infections and 
should be treated as such with adequate dosage. 

Since the sulphonamides are inactivated to some extent by pus, 
they are useful in the presence of pus only where there is drainage, 
as in the urinary tract, the conjunctiva! sac, the meninges, etc. 
They are not recommended to be used alone in pneumococcal 
meningitis in which excessive purulent exudates are produced, or in 
general peritonitis, or in closed al:>scesses. 

The availability of soluble sulphamezathine for patients who 
cannot have oral medication is important. 

STREPTOMYCIN .ALONE 

There are very few pyogenic organisms which are resistant to 
sulphonamides and the broad spectrum antibiotics, yet sensitive to 
streptomycin. Hence there is no advantage in using streptomycin 
alone unless it is known specifically from sensitivity tests that one is 
dealing with such an organism. Moreover, the odds are weighted 
against therapeutic success because resistant strains are likely to 
emerge before the infection is controlled. Streptomycin is a valuable 
drug best reserved for an emergency. If it must be used, it is always 
desirable. to combine it with other active drugs which prevent or delay 
the appearance of resistant organisms. Whether it is used alone or 
in combination, streptomycin is not usually effective in pyogenic 
infections when given in single daily doses ; ·the dosage should be 
2 grams daily in 6-hourly doses, continued for not longer than from 
5 to 7 days. Prolonged therapy is unnecessary and may induce 
toxic effects. 

If streptomycin is used in subacute bacterial endocarditis or in 
brucellosis, a calculated risk of toxic effects is taken. 

OHLORAMPHENICOL OR AUREOMYCIN OR TERRAMYCIN OR TETRA

CYCLINE .ALONE 

The choice of any particular one of these drugs rather than 
another depends primarily on the sensitivity of the organisms, which 
at least with the staphylococci and most of the Gram-negative bacilli 
is unpredictable. 

When an organism is sensitive to all four, as is often the case, 
choice is based on clinical experience, as for example in typhoid 
fever in which chloramphenicol has been proved effective, although 
it is possible that the tetracycline compounds have not received 
adequate trial. 

Ohloramphenicol should also be preferred in meningitis due to 
Hmmophilus injluenzm or penicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, 
because this drug passes readily into the cerebro-spinal fluid, and its 
clinical value in these conditions is well established. In less serious 
infections chloramphenicol might be avoided because of the possibility 
(though rare) of blood dyscrasia. 

There are individual differences in gastro-intestinal tolerance 
to the. three tetracycline compounds. '.1:his, might influence the 
choice of one rather than another. Although side-effects are less 
common with tetracycline, all ,three drugs can induce diarrhcea 

and pruritus, which may persist for months. Hence it should not be 
forgotten that.there are many infections in which the sulphonamides 
are equally effective antibacterials. 

Cross-resistance occurs among the tetracycline drugs, so that 
frequently (though not always) an organism resistant to one is resistant 
to the others. Hence if empirical therapy with aureomycin fails it is 
probably better to change to chloramphenicol rather than to 
terramycin or tetracycline. 

PENICILLIN WITH SULPHONAMIDES 

As already stated, it is unnecessary to combine these drugs 
(although it is common practice) when it is known that the infecting 
organism is sensitive to one of them. However, they are often useful 
in combination for mixed infections, and are recommended in puerperal 
infections (page 53) and .in early meningitis of unknown origin 
(page 45). 

A vast amount of clinical experience has shown that in general 
the drugs are not antagonistic, but it should be remembered that the 
sulphonamides are bacteriostatic and may interrupt the bactericidal 
action of penicillin. It is suggested therefore that when time is 
important as in fulminating meningococcal septicremia, penicillin 
should be used alone in massive doses. 

S'rREPT0MYCIN WITH SULPHONAMIDES 

It is well known that the administration of para-amino-salicylic 
acid (P.A.S.) together with streptomycin in the treatment of 

. tuberculosis prevents or delays the emergence of organisms resistant 
to streptomycin, providing that the infecting strain of tubercle 
bacillus is sensitive to both drugs. In pyogenic infections the addition 
of a soluble sulphonamide to streptomycin has the same effect 
provided that the infecting organism is sensitive. to both drugs. 

This combination is sometimes successful in eradicating an 
infection as, for example, in the urinary tract, which was only arrested 
by sulphonamides alone. It has been used successfully in the treat
ment of brucellosis, but in this disease it is not as effective as a 
combination of streptomycin with one of the broad spectrum anti
biotics. 

PENICILLIN WITH STREPTOMYCIN 

The synergism of streptomycin with penicillin has been established 
in vitro and is confirmed in vivo in the successful treatment of subacute 
bacterial endocarditis caused by Streptococcus fmcalis, which does 
not respond to either drug · alone. Similar success with combined 
therapy has been reported in actinomycosis (4). This lias led to the 
production commercially of mixtures of the two drugs and to the 
impression that a mixture must be superior to penicillin alone. 
Apart from the examples cited, there is no clinical evidence for this. 
If the organism is fully sensitive to penicillin, therapy with that drug 
should be successful if the dosage is adequate. The use of strepto
mycin may cause sensitization of the patient and prohibit its 
subsequent administration. 

Sometimes the combination is used empirically with the idea of 
dcnling with an infection caused either by a Gram-positive coccus or 
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a Gram-neg�tive b�cillus; ��t even if the organism happens to be a 
Gram-negative bacillus sensitive to streptomycin, the added penicillin 
cannot prevent the emergence of a strain resistant to streptomycin, 
and the value of the therapy may be lost. A better combination 
woD:l� _be p�nicillin with �ulphonamides or, in severe infections;
pemmllin with sulphonarmdes and streptomycin. Sulphonamides 
alone, or one of the broad spectrum drugs, might also be effective. 

PENICILLIN WITH STREPTOMYCIN AND SULPHONAMIDES. 

This c�mbhiation is compatible and probably synergistic and 
usually obviates the problem of resistant strains emerging because 
many Gra1;1-negative

_ bacilli are sensitive to both streptomycin and
sulphonamides. It is recommended in serious acute infections 
such as purulen� meningitis when the identity of the organism is 
unknown and either cocci or bacilli may be involved. All three 
�rugs can be administered by injection, and their use is recommended 
m general peritonitis if intravenous preparations of the tetracycline 
drugs are not available. 

The combiI_J-atio� �s n�t advise� if an infection is likely to be 
staphylococcal m origm, smce strams resistant to all these druo·s 
are now common. 

"' 

PENICILLIN WITH CHLORAMPHENICOL OR ONE OF THE TETRACYCLINE 
DRUGS 

. The evidence for antagonism between these drugs has been
discussed above and their combination is not recommended. In any 
event there appears to be no good reason for their combination in 
treatment. Th�re are extremely few bacteria which are sensitive to 
penicillin and resis�a:U� to 3:ll the broa� spectrum drugs. Hence if 
the presence of pemmllin-resrntant orgamsms were suspected it would 
be reasonable to use one of the other drugs alone. 

STREPTOMYCIN WITH CHLORAMPHENICOL OR ONE OF THE TETRA
CYCLINE DRUGS 

. ��agonism between streptomycin and the broad spectrum
�ntibi_otics. has ?een demonstrated in the treatment of experimental
mfections m ammals, but if it has occurred in man it appears not 
to have been recognized. Streptomycin combined with chlor
ampheni?ol is

_ 
recommended in the treatment of meningitis due to

Hcemophilus injluenzre, and a combination of streptomycin with 
one of the tetracycline drugs is advised in the treatment of brucellosis. 
In ot�e7 infec�ions whe7e the use of such combinations is not supported 
by climcal trials, caut10n should be exercised and the combinations 
avoided when possible. 

CHLORAMPHENICOL WITH THE TETRACYCLINE DRUGS AND/OR 
SULPHONAMIDES 

There is no known objection to these combinations which could 
be used in mixed infections if indicated by sen�itivity tests. It 
should be remembered, however, that both chloramphenicol and 
1:mlphomunides can depress bone-marrow function. 

ER,Y'flllWMYOIN ALONE 

Erythromycin should be reserved for infections with staphylococci

which are resistant to other drugs and for treatment of diphtheria

carriers. It would be used empirically in a serious infection arising

in hospital and believed to be staphylococcal, but it is not a good

choice generally for empirical therapy, because it is inactive against

Gram�negative bacilli. It is not as reliable a drug as penicillin because

resistant prganisms may appear rapidly before the infection is con

trolled. There is cross-resistance with carbomycin, but the clinical

value of the latter is not established so in any case its use is not

recommended. 

'ERY'fRROMYCIN IN COivIBINATION 
Erythromycin is a bacteriostatic drug. It can be combined 

with any of the brmtd spectrum antibiotics or with sulphonamides. 
It has been used occasionally in combination with penicillin and 
streptomycin, but it is suggested that such mixtures should be avoided 
if possible, particularly in the treatment of meningitis. 

BACITRACIN ALONE 

Bacitracin is a toxic antibiotic and should be reserved for

infections with staphylococci resistant to other drugs, including

erythromycin. It is satisfactory if used alone for the treatment of

known .staphylocoecal infections, but is less valuable for empirical

therapy because of its inactivity against Gram-negative �acilli. 

BACITRACIN IN COMBINATION 
Bacitracin is a bactericidal drug which may be combined with 

st:,;eptomycin or with penicillin, although this should rarely be 
necessary. On theoretical grounds its combination with bacteriostatic 
drugs should be avoided, but there is as yet no information regarding 
the clinical effect oE mixtures. 

POLYMYXIN ALONE 

Since polymyxin has a very limited bacterial spectrum and is a

· toxic drug, it is used only for infections with sensitive strains of

Pseutk>monas pyocvanea and related organisms which are resistant to

other drugs. 

POLYMYXIN IN COMBINATION 

Polymyxin is a bactericidal drug which could be used in combina

tion with other bactericidal antibiotics in the treatment of mixed

infections with Pseudomonas pyocyanea and another species. Owing

to its rntrrow spectrum and its toxicity its use in empirical therapy

is not advised. 



CHAPTER XIV 

THE PLACE OF CHEMOTHERAPY IN TREATMENT 

AND THE ABUSE OF ANTIBIOTICS 

It is now ten years since penicillin became freely available, and 
much has been learned of the properties of antibiotics generally. 
Some of this knowledge has been summarized in the preceding pages. 
Before embarking on recommendations for the treatment of specific 
infections it is fitting to consider the place of chemotherapy in the 
treatment of disease. 

There are certain infections such as tonsillitis, gonorrhma and 
syphilis, where chemotherapy is often the only form of treatmen� 
IJ-ecessary. There are other infections such as diphtheria, tetanus 
and gas gangrene where treatment .. with the appropriate antiserum 
is more important than chemotherapy and where other measures 
may also be required. Finally there is a large group of infections 
in which chemotherapy is usually necessary or at least desirable, 
but in which a successful outcome depends primarily on medical 
or surgical management.. Thus the treatment of shock and of 
dehydration in acute infections, such as meningococcal septicremia, 
is of the first importance. In severe gastro-enteritis, replacement of 
fluids and proper electrolyte control are essential. Maintenance of 
the hremoglobin at a high level is necessary in the management of 
infections with anaerobic streptococci in puerperal and abortional 
sepsis. While nursing care and the maintenance of nutrition are 
always important, they may be life-saving in such diseases as whooping 
cough and typhoid fever. 

In some infections, such as osteomyelitis, antibiotics administered 
very early in the course of the infection may prevent the lesion 
becoming a surgical problem, but in so-called surgical infections 
chemotherapy is always secondary to surgical management. Abscesses 
must be adequately drained and foreign bodies and dead tissue must 
be removed, and if these principles are observed chemotherapy is 
often unnecessary. In the urinary tract infection frequently follows 
obstruction, due perhaps to stricture, calculus, tumour or pros
tatomegaly, and chemotherapy cannot be expected to succeed unless 
the obstruction is removed. 

The enormous sale of antibiotics bears witness to the general 
observation that these drugs are often used unnecessarily. 

There is evidently a strong temptation to treat minor ailments 
with antibiotics, and an intelligent appraisal is needed of the undesir
ability of chemotherapy in most cases. 

There is considerable wastage in hospitals both in the amounts of 
, antibiotics used and in the time spent in dispensing drugs and giving 

injections. Enthusiasm might well be tempered with judgment on 
many occasions and the patient spared. 

However, when it has been decided that ·chemotherapy is really 
necessary an adequate dosage and period of therapy should be ensured. 

Of late, much has been written concerning the abuse of anti
biotics. · The following aspects of the subject are important : 

(1) Antibiotics and sulphonamides are not universal antipyretics
and should not be used without careful consideration, because

,(2) 

,(3) 

(a) they may mask important signs and symptoms so that
diagnosis is delayed, sometimes with serious results ;

(b) they may sensitize the patient so that the drug cannot
be used on a later occasion when it might save his life;

(c) they may have persistent side-effects which are more
unpleasant than th� infection itself.

Efforts should be made to inform the public concerning 
these facts.· 

When chemotherapy is given, the dosage should be adequate. 
(a) Small doses ar-e usually not effective, although they

may appear so in minor self-limiting infections which
would have recovered. spontaneously�

(b) Small doses may merely suppress an infection which
thus becomes more deeply entrenched and more
difficult to eradicate.

(c) Organisms resistant to the drug may replace the
initially sensitive strain.

The duration of the period of chemotherapy should be 
adequate, but should not be unduly prolonged. 

(a) Prolonged therapy is unnecessary and extravagant,
except in certain diseases such as subacute bacterial
endocar.ditis.

(b) If there is no clinical respqnse to adequate dosage
wiilhin .48 hours it is usually better to try another
drug.

(c) Toxic effects, and particularly the serious blood
dyscrasias which can be produced with the sulphon
amides or chloramphenicol, are more likely to occur
after prolonged or repeated treatment.

(d) Secondary infection (so-called �uper-infection) with
another species of bacterium resistant to the drug is ·
likely to occur.

It is very important to review chemotherapy at least at 
weekly intervals. 

(4) The use of streptomycin combined with penicillin is undesir
able in empirical therapy unless sulphadiazine is given as
well (page 36).

(5) The use of combinations of drugs which may be antagonistic,
such as penicillin and aureomycin in the treatment of
meningitis, is to be avoided (page 32).

(6) Antibiotics should not be used prophylactically in clean
operations to cover inadequate aseptic surgical technique
(page 73).

(7) Topical applications should not be used in deep infections
where systemic therapy is necessary, or in those ·superficial
infections in which antiseptics such as vioform give equally
good results (page 70).



CHAPTER XV 
REASONS FOR FAILURE IN CHEMOTHERAPY 

The reasons for failure in chemotherapy may be summarized �s 
follows: 

(1) Incorrect assumptions regarding bacteri�l�gi�al diagnosis
may lead to the choice of the wrong antibiotic. . (2) Late treatment. If a pati�nt alr�ady has an overwh�lming
toxremia or a very extensive lesion, chemotherapy 1s less
likely to succeed although it should always be tried. When
the patient has �hat appears to be a fulminating infec�ion,
delay in instituting massive chemotherapy must be av�1de�.

(3) Inadequate dosage with failure to penetrate the lesion m
sufficient concentration.

(4) An inadequate period of 'ther'."'PY· Relap�� may occur in
typhoid fever, subacute bacterial endocardit1s, etc. 

(5) Neglect of other forms of treatment, such as drainage.
(6) Choice of the wrong method of ad�inis�ration, e.g. th_e use

of topical applications when the lesion 1s not superfimal or
of systemic therapy alone when the blood supply to the
lesion is unsatisfactory.

(7) The 'presence of a previously unsuspected underlying infection
or lesion, e.g. tuberculosis of the urinary tract or a fungous
infection of the skin.

(8) An increase in the resistance of the infecting organi�m during
treatment. This should be watched for and either the
dosage increased or the drug changed.

(9) Secondary infection. This implies a ne:w infection _with _ an
organism which is resistant to the drug m use, e.g. 1nfec�ion
with a coliform bacillus or a resistant staphylococcus �n a
.patient receiving penicillin, or with Monilia albi?a

.
ns

. 
m a

patient receiving one of the broad spectrum antib1ot1cs. 
(10) The use of a combination of antibiotics which m:1y be mutually

antagonistic. The clinical significance of usmg such com
binations is still not fully evaluated.

(11) In certain infections such as whooping cough and gastro
enteritis where the organisms persist in spite of chemo
therapy,' the reasons for failure are not cle�r. It may be
that the distribution of the drugs in the body 1s such that the
focus of infection escapes effective concentrations.

CHAPTE� XVI 
THE TREATMENT OF INFECTIONS 

TONSILLITIS AND OTHER INFECTIONS WITH 
STREPTOCOCCUS .PYOGENES 

In the treatment of tonsillitis it is common to use sulphonamides, 
but it is doubtful whether these drugs �o m�re t�an re�uce the 
incidence of complications (26). In severe mfections, mcluding those 

in patients who have had rheumatic fever, penicillin is preterred 
because it produces more rapid clinical improvement. · Whenever 
practicable a throat swab should be taken before commencing chem'o,
therapy, so that diphtheria is not missed (see below). 

In severe suspected streptococcal infections procaine penicillin or 
fortified procaine penicillin is advised in single daily injections 
containing 300,000 units of procaine penicillin for a child or 600,000 
units for an adult. Treatment should be continued for at least 5 days. 
A course of 7 days may be required to eradicate the hremolytfo 
streptococcus. Similar treatment may be given in scarlet fever, 
otitis media, paronychia and cellulitis. 

If tonsillitis is treated with a single injection of DBED penicillin 
or of a mixture of DBED, procaine and crystalline penicJllin (such as 
"Bicillin All-Purpose "), the patient should be examined again after 
a day or two so that diphtheria and glandular fever are not over
looked. The reliability of one injection in eradicating the hremolytic 
streptococcus is not yet established and its efficacy should be checked 
by throat swab. 

Treatment with DBED penicillin by mouth has given promising 
results but is still under trial. 

Any one of the tetracycline drugs may be administered if there 
is any reason for avoiding the �se of penicillin. 

DIPHTHERIA 
The administration of antitoxin is· still the most import,ant 

single measure in treatme.nt. To prevent complications anrl to 
reduce the carrier rate crystalline penirillin should ,be given in a 
dosage of �00,000 units 6-hourly for 48 hours, then 12-hourly for 
5-days. 

Swabs taken for diagnosis after chemotherapy has been instituted 
are likely to yield negative results and fatality may result if antitoxin 
is inadvertently withheld (page 79). 

Erythromycin is of value in the treatment of diphtheria 
carriers (23). 

ACUTE PNEUMONIA 
In 1951, the British Medical Research CouncH (47) surveyed 

267 cases of clinical pneumonia in which special bacteriological 
investigations were made, and . found that penicillin by injection 

' was at least as good as, if not better than, any other drug for empirical 
therapy. This is borne out by local experience. The commonest 
cause of failure is probably inadequate dosage. 

In the first 24 hours, crystalline penicillin should be given in 
doses of from 100,000 to 500,000 units 3-hourly according to the 
age of the patient. If there is a good clinical response, the same dose 
may then be given 6-hourly for a few days, then 500,000 units 
12-hourly. Subsequently, fortified procaine penicillin (200,000 units 
of crystalline plus 600,000 units of procaine penicillin) is given once 
daily. The minimum period of treatment is 5 days, but a longer
period is usually desirable. 
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If there is no response to penicillin within 24 hours, one of. the 
tetracycline drugs may .be administered in the standard dosage 
stated in Chapter VI. However, an attempt to isolate the causative 
organism should be initiated before therapy is changed. The 
sensitivity of most bacteria causing pueumonia, with the exception 
of the pneumococcus, is unpredictable. Sputum cultures, while 
subject to the defects discussed in the Appendix, may indicate the 
most suitable drug by the time it becomes apparent that the drug 
chosen has not been .effective. 

Sulphamezathine is frequently effective in the treatment of 
pneumococcal pneumonia. 

Erythromycin should be considered in the empirical treatment 
of staphylococcal pneumonia (page 64). 

MENINGITIS 
Two important questions govern the management of chemo

therapy in meniµgitis. These are the sensitivity of the organism 
and the capacity of drugs to diffuse adequately into the cerebro-spinal 
fluid. 

Bacteriological diagnosis is of great importance, since the type 
of organism· determines the choice of drug. Organisms may often 
be identified in smears of cerebro-spinal fluid, but whether they are 
found or not cultures should be made and sensitivity tests carried out. 
Meanwhile chemotherapy is urgent and must not be delayed. 

The passage of the drugs under discussion through the normal 
meninges is slight and irregular, but in the presence of inflammation 
diffusion usually occurs provided that the systemic dose is large 
enough. Ther� are marked individual variations in the concentration 
attained, which is only a fraction of the concentration in _the blood. 

Sulphadiazine or sulphamezathine administered orally in a large 
initial dose reaches the lumbar theca within about an hour, and even· 
more rapidly if the intravenous route is used. These· drugs must 
not be injected intrathecally. 

Penicillin given intramuscularly in a large dose of 1 million 
units of crystalline penicillin can be detected in the cerebro-spinal 
fluid after 2 b:ours in most patients and almost always reaches a 
satisfactory conc�ntration within 8 hours. Some authorities have 
therefore abandoned intrathecal injections. However, since failures 
in therapy still occur ·when these are omitted, and since this method 
provides immediately a high concentration of penicillin in the cerebro
spinal fluid, daily intrathecal injections are recommended at least for 
the first two . or three days of treatment. 

Streptomycin injected intramuscularly in a dose of O ·5 gram is 
more slowly absorbed than penicillin and takes longer to penetrate 
into the cerebro-spinal fluid in th'erapeutic concentrations. Daily 
intrathecal injections are recommended for the first few days in 
cases' where early treatment with streptomycin is deemed desirable. 
Streptomycin hydrochloride is preferred. pihydto.streptomycin 
should not be injected intrathecally because of its toxicity. The use 
of intrathecal therapy has been abandoned in tuberculous meningitis 
because satisfactory concentrations of isoniazid are obtained in the 
.cerebro-spinal fluid following oral adminis1;ration of that drug. 

Ohloramphenicol administered by the oral route can be detected 
3 hours· 1ater in the cerebro-spinal fluid. An initial · dose of from 
1 to 3 grams according to age is recommended so that a high blood 
level is · rapidly attained. 

The antibiotics of the tetracycline group are pe'l'haps the least 
satisfactory of the'more common drugs for the treatment of meningitis, 
although they have been used with success. When given orally 
the maximum dose absorbed is about O ·5 gram, which gives a relatively 
low blood concentration. Passage into the cerebro-spinal fluid 
occurs, but it may require 24 hours or longer before satisfactory 
concentrations are found there. The newly described member, 
tetracycline, is saitl to penetrate more readily than aureomycin and 
tetramycin. 

If treatment with these drugs is necessary, the use of intravenous 
therapy for the first day or two is advised. 

Erythromycin is advised only for resistant 'staphylococcal 
infections. When administered orally in the usual dosage of from 1 ·5 
to 2 grams daily, penetration into the cerebro-spinal fluid occurs, 
but it may take some time before a satisfactory concentration 
develops. If a suitable preparation is available, intravenous therapy 
is suggested for the first few days. 

Bacitracin and polyrriyxin are used only in special cases. Since 
both are toxic drugs, instructions as to .dosage should be followed 
meticulously (pages 26, 27). 

MENINGOCOCCAL MENINGI'.I.'IS 

Meningococcal meningitis is usually amenable to treatment if 
diagnosed in time, and responds to maximum doses of 'sulphonamides 
alone. Sulphadiazine gives higher concentrations in the cerebro
spinal fluid, but if sulphamezathine is preferred very large doses are 
required, e.g. 2 grams statim and 1 gram 4-hourly for a child under 
3 years. Initial therapy may be given intravenously. Treatment 
with crystalline penicillin is also advised in a dosage of 1 million 
units intramuscularly every 2 or 3 hours according to . the severity 

• of the infection, together with one intrathecal injection daily of
10,000 units (5,000 units for a child) for the first few days. As the
patient improves, the interval between intramuscular doses may be
lengthened to 6 hours, and later to 12 hours, but the size of the dose
should be maintained. Systemic treatment is continued for at least
4 days after the temperature has subsided and for at least 7 days
from the commencement of illness. In the presence of the
Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome, antibiotic therapy is not sufficient
and the treatment of shock is vital.

PNEUMOCOCCAL MENINGI'.I.'IS 

Pneumococcal meningitis is difficult to combat· owing to the 
excessive production of pus and fibrinous adhesions. The mortality 
was formerly 100%; the sulphonamides reduced it but little. Sul
phonamides combined with intrathecal penicillin and moderate 
doses o:( penicillin intramuscularly produced a large reduction in 
mortality (39; 51) .. Later it was shown that penicillin injected 
intra.muscularly or intraven<msly in large doses would reach i',he · 
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cerebro-spinal . fluid in almost all cases (7) and therapy based on 
such· results gave a further reduction in mortality (18). 

However, it appears that the risk of not· obtaining i=i,n adequate 
concentration of penicillin in the cerebro-spinal fluid in even: a few 
cases outweighs the disadvantages of intrathecal · therapy, .and a 
combination of thi:l two methods is advised. 

Pileumococcal meningitis is usually secondary to another lesion 
such as otitis media, pneumonia,· sinusitis or fracture .of the skull. 
It is noteworthy that in the best results published by those interested 
in the question of .intrathecal therapy, close attention has been paid 
to the eradication' of the primary infection and the prev-en�ion and 
-control of impending relapse or complications (36, 51).

The following treatment is recommended : 
Intramuscular injections of 1 million units of crystalline 

penicillin should be given 2-hourly and this dosage and interval
. shouli!,:bfmaintained.f<!!Yf!.P.!!�a{/!;p,y,11,p:r; iQr.i,ger+if-indi,qJJ,ted; ,:; Subse-. • 
quently the interval may be lengthened. A period of about· 
20 days of intramuscular injections. is recommended to prevent 
relapse. . Intrathecal injections of 10,000 units daily for at least 
the first 3 days are advised. 
Sulphadiazine or sulphamezathine may be given in addition 

to penicillin, but should not be used alone as some strains of pneumo
cocci are resistant. 

Penicillin combined with aureomycin i's not advised. 

H2EMOPHILUS · INFLUENZ2E MENINGI'fIS 
Strains of Hwmophilus influenzm may vary in their sensitivity 

to different drugs such as sulphadiazine, streptomycin, chlor
amphenicol, the tetracycline group and penicillin, but treatment 
must usually be commenced .before this is known. Mo.st strains are 
sensitive to ch1oramphenicol, and this drug should always be irn;iluded 
if it is available. A useful ancillary form of treatm(:lnt is antibacterial 
rabbit serum. It is impossible at the early stage of this infection to 
be certain how severe the illness will be, and it is advised that all 
useful forms · of treatment be used at the outset. . If sensitivity· tests • · 
indicate the desirability of changing the drugs . used; this should be 
done at once. 

The following combined treatment is suggested : . 
(1) Streptomycin by intramuscular injection: for ::11 child 100

milligrams 3-hourly for 24 hours, then 250 milligrams 6,hQurly
for 24 hours, then 12-hourly for from 10 to 12 days.·.· Adults
may have. 2 grams daily in 3- ·or 6-hourly doses. Streptomycin
intrathecally : 25 to 50 milligrams daily for from 3 to 5
days.

(2) Antibacterial rabbit serum intramuscularly 9r by continuous
intravenous drip in 5% glucose ·solution in a dose of from
30 t'o. 120 millilitres.. . · · , . · .· .. ·

(3) Ohloramphenicol orally at,-t:herratEi · of 100 milligrams per
kilogram for an adult, or up to ,2.00 milligrams per kilogram
for an·infant. · .·, .. ffJ.ti::,::·

The mininnn:n period'' of treatment is 10 days. The
dosage iµay usually be rM,�helf:iby one-third after 5 days;

40 

If chloramphenicol 'is not. available, sulphadiazine or sulpha-
mezathine should be used instead in maximum dosage

'. 
. . 

It is considered that the use of the tetracyclines in combination· 
with streptomycin should be.avoided in the treatment of·meningitis 
-0n account of possible antagonis;m, (page 31). If it is necessary to
use the tetracyclines, intrav'3nous therapy is suggested at least for
the first two doses, e.g. 100 to 500 milligrams intravenously followed
12 hours later by the same dose, followed in 6 hours by an oral dose
.at the rate of about 40 milligrams per kilogram; which is repeati:ld
.at 6-hourly intervals. . · 

Various combinations of drugs such as cliloramphenicol and 
s1;]lphadiazine (2) are advocated in the literature; but in our experience 
the combination of streptomycin with antibacterial serum and 
.chloramphenicol gives good results, with a low incidence of subdural 
.effusion· and residual cerebral damage. 

MENINGITIS DUE TO 00LIFORM B.A:OILLI 
, Meningitis due to . Bacterium coli or related organisms is the 

.commonest form of meningitis in infants under the age of 6 weeks. 
It occurs occasionally in. older children and in adults. Treatment 
is the same as for Hwmophilus inftuenzm meningitis with the omission 
o_f antibacterial serum. 

Sensitivity tests are extremely important and should be carried 
.out without delay. Tests with polymyxin B should be included. 

0TI£:mR FORMS OF PURULENT .MENINGITIS 

· Occasio:p.ally infection occurs with Streptococcus pyogenes,
S,taphylococcus aureus, or various Gram-negative -bacilli such as

· _Proteus, Salmonella or Pseudomonas species. Direct smears may give
guidance. to , therapy. If a streptococcus is seen, penicillin and
sulphonamides should be given, but if a Gram-negative bacillus
is . pr�seht . a combination . of streptomycin, chloramphenicol and
sul:ph,:amezathine is suggested while awaiting the laboratory report
9P' the identity and sensitivity of the infecting organisn1. Staphylo�
•<)Qccal infections are discussed on page 63.' 

If there is no immediate clue from the examination of smears as
to the identity of the organism, and purulent meningitis is suspected,
immediate combined therapy with crystalline penicillin, streptomycin
and su,lphamezathine is . recommended. If tuberculous _ meningitis
is a possibility, but unproven, the streptomycin, but not the 0th.er
-two drug:�, may be withheld for 24 hours, when the results of investiga
tions D'.l�Y be assessed and a decision made regarding diagnosis aJid.
the mo�t suitable chemotherapy.

NHJ!4'ug should be injected intrathecally without careful con
.siderati�JJ,i A faintly turbid cerebro-spinal fluid does not necessarily 
.mean p'!ltµlent meningitis (page 76), and intrathecal. therapy should 
·not.bee• ,._ !'lllced until information is received regarding the cytology,
bioche ·• _d the result of the examination of smears: . Howev�r,
jf the fl kly purulent penicillin may be injected intrathecally
at once.. 

..

. Intra 
:fluid hai .b� 

?< 
therapy may- be . commenced immediately the 
ined if urgency is indicated. · 
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TUBERCULOUS J\'.[ENINGITIS.

. The treatmeni; reo<;>mmerided is the concurrent use of streptoriiyci.tt 
intramuscularly and .:e ,.A:S;, and isoniazid • by mouth fa the 'dosage 
stat\;ld ·on pages 57, 58. ; Intrathecii,1 injections of streptomycin :are: 
not ,necessary and are not . advised. · 
: · Tuberculous meningitis 'sometimes provides a. problem in . 

bacteriological diagnosis (page 76). · Every effort should be'm:ade tb· 
establish a diagnosis rapidly because of the benefits of early specific 
therapy. However, if tubercle bacilli cannot be demonstrated in 
smears of cerebro-spinal fluid and there is evidence of the possibility· 
of tuberculous meningitis, chemotherapy for tuberculosis should not 
be, unduly delayed, The subsequent course of the djsease and the 
baoteriologio�l findings will usually confirm or refute the olinicaJ 
diagnosis. 

If there is any suspicion that the meningitis is early. py'ogenic 
rather than lymphooytic in type, penicillin and sulpham_!3zathine in 
adequate dosage should .be administered immediately as. a precaution. 

WHOOPING OOUGH . 
,.Althoug·h Hmmophilus pertussis is sensitive. in vitro to a number

of antibiotics, including erythromycin, .there is as yet no chemo
therapeutic cure for whooping cough. Oareful m:irsirig is still. the 
Illost. important . feature. in . treatment. H.�wever, chemotherapy 
lessens the . danger of oomplj.oatfons: T,he antibiotic . of choice .is, 
terramycin in a dose of 4.0 milligrams. per kilogram of body weight. 
The palatable form is best to awuinister if �t i!:l available. . Treatment is usually continued for• from 7 to 10 days,. or longer 
if indicated, by the chest .signs. If excoriation of the mouth or· 
buttocks occurs; therapy should be stopped. 

OONJUNOTiVITIS -. ' 

. The pathogens inost commonly isolate·d , in eoujunotivitis 'are· 
Staphylococcus aureus; the pneuinocoocus and Hdim,oph,ilus inftuenzm.
Sulphacetamide ointment may be used empirically' �fter cultures
have been made.· Failure of therapy reflects resis�a:b.ce of the 
infecting strain to sulphaoetamide, which is not· m:icomnion. In_ 
this event treatment with an ointment containing One i)f'the broad 
spectrum antibiotics is usually effective. Baoitracin ·ointment is 
useful in staphylococcal infections. · · • 

. The use ofpenicillindrops (5,000•units per millilitre) is:�9rnetimes. 
advocated, Since the penicillin is rapidly diluted, it shojild be· 
applied every few minutes for the first hour,and every holii;1for the· 
next eight hours. · ·· ' · 

' >,{�.;.: C • • > 

SINUSITIS 
Many oases. clear without treatment other than nasaL:Jiygiene 

and inhalations. 
.A·great variety of organisms may'caµ'.se this infeotio1i/and the·' 

selection of the• correct antibiotic_ dep:ei;i,'1�j)n their sensit�vity. · It is
helpful to ,make cultures from the\p�µl�Jit discharge before com-
. menoing chemotherapy. •-. i •;;_ ·

'iln acute oases, systemic ·thera : ··· )penicillin either alone ore 
combined with streptomycin and s . zathine is.often successful.. 
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Ii• there. is .no clinical response a: broad spectrum drug may be used, 
th13 choice being guided by ;the bacteriology when .this is known.. · . , · 
•· in subaoute arnl chronic cases systemic orlooal chemotherapy
C!lin ,be used,, but drainage m:ay be necessary. . .. .··· , 

OTITIS MEDI.A 
/ : ',.•··:The' , COIDillQil.est orgaJiiSni:_ concerned. , is. probably Streptococcus
pyogenes, but :!;he Jmeumoooocms, Staphylococcus aureus a,nd Hmmo�
philus inftuenzm are also important. If there is. a purulent discharge 
a swab should be taken and cultures and sensitivity tests performed. 

. Most ,early. cases. respond, . well to penicil)in therapy in .similar 
- <i:0sa�13 to that used for · acute tonsillitis. Paracentesis. may be
necessary;
·r ·1,',, · "  ,. 

ULCERS OF THE MOUTH 
.- . )TI�ratfoii. of the oral cavity is not necessarily the result of 

infection, and it is a W-istake to treat this condition empirically with 
antibiotics. 

�yphilis should,; _always be consid,ered because of .its great 
importance, although it is now uncommon. When suggested 
clinically it is most important to confirm the diagnosis by dark-ground 
examination or Wassermann test first, and then to treat the patient 
�dequately with peniQillin injections (page 55). 
. , . : Severe infeotfo11$ of the mouth caused by Vincent's organisms
should ·. be trea,ted :wi�h injections .. of crystalline penicillin given 
6�hourly. Less �eyere infeot10ns usually respond to local applications 

- of hydrogen <per(j:xide or may be treated with dai,ly injections of
. about . 600,990, U:riits. of procaine penicillin. Ulcers of the gums 

should be :tt:�ated :thoroughly with applications of chromic acid and
hydroge,:i:l{pero:xide: When the acute condition has subsided attention 
to .or�th.fgiene with the. removal of foci due to pockets and over
hangw:g':tillings is essential if the infection is to be·eradioated; 

. jls':IJopical therapy with antibi?tics in the form of lozenges or
trc::10:ti:es has been used suooessflllly m the treatment of acute Vincent's 

. i#fection, but is not advised because sensitization may occur associated 
· 'with stomatitis which· is slow. to resolve. · , 

The. presence of occasional spirochretes - or . fusiform bacilli in 
· smears from the mouth is not evidence of infection.

In {h/r(ush or moniliasis there is no specific. chemotherapy, but 
lesions :µs1_1ally respond to applications of gentian violet. Monilia
albican.s(Wf sometimes associated with the ulceration and s.tomatitis 
which,(0:i<lasionally occur during systemic therapy with antibiotics, 
and; it;){i�1:,tp:en · uncertain whether the· ulcers are primarily due to a 
sensipi"W;tv.\reaotion or to a monilial infection. Withdrawal of the 
dru,gicgzj:l:\��J.!ed is the most important measure. The presence of a 

· .. 1ew ·:rq: · .- . the absence of lesions is not evidence· of infection.
��t·: .xception of thrush, ·herpes simplex stomatitis is·the 

,; ooourrii;ig infection in infants and children. It 
�:µsters of vesicles, which. may break· down to form 

e tongue or gums, spreading to the lips; a:n:1} is
er and irritability. The oo:urse •Of infecijonJa.stEJ · 
fS. There is a tendency for these ulcers to<reour,:, •·• . 

1,,,-, 
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under stimulus of fever or infection. .Antibiotics are of no value. 
Palliative treatment is the use of gentian violet locally and occasionally 
of trochets containing benzocaine. 

In non-specific ulcers of the mouth bacteria, usually Gram
positive cocci, can always be demonstrated, but .their causal 
relationship is doubtful. .Antibiotics appear to be useless. The 
ulcers may disappear spontaneously or following improved nutrition. 
Iodoglycerol (Mandl's paint) applied after removing saliva and 
mucus with cottonwool is sometimes effective treatment. Occasionally 
the ulcers are intractable. 

INFECTED WOUNDS AND ULCERS OF THE SKIN 
The primary approach to the management of infected wounds 

is that of applying surgical principles, for example, removal of foreign 
bodies and dead tissue, provision of effective drainage, promotion of 
adequate blood supply, reduction of cedema, adequate lavage, 
correction of anremia and hypoproteinremia, prevention of reinfection, 
etc. ; antibiotic therapy is ancillary to these and is usually not 
required. 

However, there are a few instances where chemotherapy is more 
important-either 

(1) because the infection endangers life :

(a) in consequence of the pathogenicity of the organism, or

(b) in consequence of the site rather than the nature of
the lesion

or (2) because the infection is rapidly progressing. 

These ·are chiefly instances where rapid arrest or control of the 
infection is desirable ; other measures may be applicable if time is 
gained by the use of antibiotics. In many of these conditions where 
empirical therapy is needed penicillin is clearly indicated. 

In general, temporary sterilization by antibiotics of a wound 
which, for reasons not bacteriological, does not heal at a normal 
rate, is of little avail since it is usually followed by invasion of the 
lesion by bacteria resistant to the antibiotic. 

For this reason, .if for no other, chemotherapy should be co
ordinated with surgical measures and used at the time when it will 
be most effective. · 

Choice of an antibiotic is guided by the bacteriology of the lesion. 
Frequently several species of bacteria are present and their relative 
importance may not be clear. ln such cases it is preferable to take 
action against species known to be more pathogenic, such as Strepto
coccus pyogenes and Staphylococcus aureus, rather than to use multiple 
antibiotics. 

Bacillus· anthracis and the clostridia causing gas gangrene are 
sensitive to penicillin. Cellulitis is usually caused by Streptococcus 
pyogenes which is sensitive to penicillin, or occasionally by Staphylo
coccus aureus of unpredictable sensitivity. 

In post-operative spreading gangrene of the skin the causative 
organisms are usually Streptococcus pyogenes in combination with 
Staphylococcus aureus or one of these species in combination with 

Proteus vulgaris or Pseudomonas pyocyanea: Anaerobic or micro
aerophilic streptococci may also be concerned in . this and related 
conditions. 

Staphylococcus aureus is the most frequent cause of post-operative 
and probably of all wound infections (page 63). Coliform bacilli, 
Proteus vulgaris and Pseudomonas pyocyanea (page 66) are frequently 
found and other species may occur. Treatment is in accordance with 
the results of sensitivity testing. These bacteria are se_nsitive only 
to a restricted and variable range of antibiotics, and empirical, 
treatment is without beneficial effect in many cases. 

In most wound infections where chemotherapy i_s necessary or 
desirable, systemic administration is required. However, in super
ficial infections, and particularly in the treatment of ulcers of the leg 
where, despite remedial measures, the blood supply remains poor, 
topical applications may be advantageous. Simple measures such l:J,fl 
swabbing with ether in superficial infections due to Gram-negative 
bacilli (particularly Proteus), and the application of 1 % acetic acid 
in infections caused by Pseudomonas are sometimes overloolrnd. 

Tetanus and gas gangrene require the administration of antitoxin, 
as well as penicillin. 

TYPHOID FEVER 

By J. A. FORBES

Ohloramphenicol is at present the drug of choice in typhoicl 
fever. Following adequate dosage in the early stages of the disease, 
the patient usually becomes afebrile within 3 or 4 days, the blood 
stream is cleared of organisms and complieations are niiriimized, 
although uleeration and perforation of the bow.el occasionally occur. 
When the infection is diagnosed late, the clinical benefit of chlor
amphenicol is much less striking. 

Relapses occur in a small proportion of cases usually from 4 to .lO 
days after the cessation of treatment, but as a rule they respond to a 
second course of chloramphenicol. The incidence of relapse is related;· 
to the duration of the period of therapy and the following regimen is 
recommended. Chloramphenicol is administered orally at the rate 
of 50 milligrams per kilogram of body weight daily, in divided doses 
at 6- or 8-hourly intervals. The initial period of treatment is,2 weeks. 
This is followed by a rest period of 5 days, and a further 10-day course 
of treatment. The use of chloramphenicol palmitate i:s not advised. 
because· it does not provide .an adequate blood concentration of 
ehloramphenicol. 

In patients with typhoid fever· the stools arn not cleared of 
organisms as rapidly as the blood stream, and in healthy carriers 
the excretion of the organism is not affected by large doses of 
chloramphenicoL 

Chloramphenicol has been preferred in treatment to aureomycin 
and terramycin because most strains of Salmonella typhi are more. 
sensitive to it in vitro and because ·it causes less gastro-intestinal 
disturbance. However, we have seen a few strains which were 
equally _sensitive to all three drugs, and both . aureomycin and 
terramycin administered intravenously have been .used successfully 
in therapy. 



The therapy of typlroid fever was recently reviewed by Woodward 
and his co-workers (61). 

GASTROENTERITIS AND BACILLARY DYSENTERY 
Although the most important lines of therapy are fluid 

replacement and rest for the bowel by diet restriction, chemotherapy 
has its place. 

Many infections abate rapidly whether treated or not. In 
those which persist specimens of freces or rectal swabs should be taken. 
whenever practicable and despatched to a laboratory without delay. 

In the acute stage of illness while awaiting the bacteriological 
report, treatment with one of the sulphonamides is recommended. 
Sulphaguanidine is preferred because it produces a high concentration 
in the lumen of the bowel and is absorbed to some extent into the 
tissues. Alternatively sulphamezathine which is readily absorbed 
may be used, or either phthalyl sulphathiazole or succinyl sulpha
thiazole, both of which are only slightly absorbed. Success depends 
on the sensitivity of the infecting organism and the nature and extent 
of the lesion, which may be confined to the mucosa or not. 

Suitable dosage schedules for adults are : 

Sulphamezathine: 4 grams statim and 1 gram 4-hourly. 
Sulphaguanidine : 6 grams statim and 3 grams 4-hourly 

(a palatable form is available). 
Sucoinyl sulphathiazole: 7 grams statim and 3·5 grams 4-hourly. 
Phthalyl sulphathiazole : 3 grams daily in 6-hourly doses. 

Children may receive one-quarter to one-half of these doses. 

Treatment 13hould be continued for a few· days after diarrhma 
has ceased. 

Frequently no pathogens are discoverable and the patient recovers 
rapidly. If, however, there is no clinical response to treatment 
with the sulphonamides within 48 hours, one of the broad spectrum 
antibiotics may be tried in standard dosage although their value is 
doubtful. 

In proven Shigella flexneri infections treatment with sulphon
amides may be continued if there is good clinical response. If not, 
one of the broad spectrum drugs may be given in accordance with 
results of sensitivity tests, if these are available. All of these drugs 
have been shown to be effective. During the war, infections with 
Shigella jlexneri were amenable to treatment with sulphonamides, 
but now resistant strains are sometimes found. 

Most infections with Shigella sonnei are mild. Severe cases do 
not respond to sulphonamides which are also ineffective in clearing 
the carrier state. Treatment with streptomycin by mouth is often 
successful and has no side-effects because it is not absorbed. Neomycin 
administered by mouth may be effective if streptomycin-resistant 
strains are present. The broad spectrum antibiotics may be used if 
desired. 

_ Gas_troenteritis caused by Salmonella species is still a chemo
therapeutic problem. Most _ patients recover spontaneously but 
-�e.ve:re and even fatal infections occur. Antibiotics do not produce a
dramatic improvement in severe infections and there is difference of

opinion as to whether they should be prescribed. The tetracycline 
drugs may have an undesirable effect in that they may themselves 
induce diarrhma. The administration of fluids and biochemical and 
especially electrolyte control appear to be the most important 
measures. 

A new antibiotic, synnematin B, has been. shown to be more 
effective than other antibiotics in the treatment of mice and chicks 
infected with Salmonella species (44). Clinical trials have not yet 
been reported. 

If severe enteritis develops in a patient receiving treatment 
with antibiotics for any infection (particularly with the tetracycline 
drugs), the possibility of a secondary infection with Staphylococcus 
aureus should be considered (59). The organism, which is present 
in the freces (page 81), is certain to be resistant to the drug in use. 
If sensitivity tests are µot available erythromycin should be tried. 

.ANICEBIASIS 

By J. E. CLARICE 

The course of ammbiasis may be altered in two ways: (1) by 
drugs such as emetine and carbasone exerting a direct ammbicidal 
action, and (2) by drugs which, by their action on the organisms 
in the bowel, alter the intestinal flora making it unfavourable for the 
survival of ammbre. Chloroquin, another ammbicide, is concentrated 
in the liver and is effective in ammbic hepatitis, but less effective 
against ammbre in the colon. 

The perfect ammbicidal drug has not yet been found ; and it 
remains true that whatever treatment schedule is adopted there will 
be relapses, sometimes yea,rs later. Adequate follow-up is therefore 
essential. 

Penicillin was the first antibiotic used by Hargreaves in 1945 
as an adjunct to other forms of treatment. It was suggested that 
penicillin, by dealing with certain secondary infectors, prepared the 
way for a successful attack by ammbicidal drugs, otherwise ineffective. 

Various antibiotics lJ_ave been investigated for their ammbicidal 
activity, and it seems clear that those of the tetracycline group are 
actually ammbicidal as distinct from their effect in changing the 
intestinal flora. Aureomycin and terramycin may therefore haye 
some place in the treatment of ammbiasis, particularly in clearing 
the gut of ammbre or cysts. However, they seem quite ineffective 
in the treatment of systemic ammbiasis, e.g. hepatitis. 

In the present state of our knowledge the following schedules 
are ad vised : 

(a) Intestinal ammbiasis with symptoms. Emetine hydrochloride,
1 grain daily, subcutaneously for from 8 to 10 days,
followed by carbasone, 0 ·25 gram, by mouth twice daily for
10 days. To eradicate the infection from the bowel there
is a choice of a wide range of drugs ; probably the best is
13till emetine bismuth iodide, 3 grains, by mouth, sometimes
combined (although these seem unnecessary) with quinoxyl
retention enemata, daily. Aureomycin or terramycin tnn,y
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be used O ·5 gTam four times daily for 10 days, or one of the 
quinoline compounds, such as diiodoquin, 0 ·6 gram, three 
times daily for 10 ·days. 

(b) Intestinal ammbiasis without symptoms (" cyst passers ").
Emetine hydrochloride, 1 grain, daily for from 3 to 4 days,
followed by emetine bismuth iodide by mouth for 10 days,
a,nd other drugs as detailed in (a).

(c) Hepatitis. Emetine hydrochloride, 1 grain, daily for from
10 to 12 days; this can be preceded by, or combined with,
chloroquin phosphate, 0·5 gram (0·3 gram of base) twice
daily for 2 days, then O ·5 gram daily for 12 days. This
treatment must be followed by the use of drugs as outlined
in (a) to eradicate the infection from the bowel.

BRUCELLOSIS 
Brucellosis continues to be a problem in chemotherapy. Both 

the acute and chronic forms of the disease are prone to relapse, 
possibly because the organisms are inaccessible to the antibiotics 
used . 

Aureomycin, terramycin and chloramphenicol have all been 
used singly with excellent initial response but a very high rate of 
relapse. When streptomycin is given in addition the relapse rate is 
considerably reduced, but not abolished (41). Duration of therapy 
is important and treatment should continue for 2, or preferably 
3 weeks. 

The following regimen for an adult is recommended : 
Streptomycin : 2 grams daily in 6-hourly doses for 2 weeks, combined 
with terramyci:i;t or aureomycin : 3 grams daily in 6-hourly doses for 
1 week, followed by 1 ·5 gram daily for 2 weeks. 

After two weeks' rest the course of treatment may be repeated 
in a1:i- attempt to avoid relapse, on this occ·asion using terramycin or 
aureomycin alone. 

If repeated relapses occur, their clinical manifestations may be 
prevented by anticipatory treatment with terramycin or aureomycin 
for three or four days, commencing just prior to the period when 
relapse is expected. 

The effect of treatment of chronic brucellosis when the patient 
may have vague symptoms and little fever is not as dramatic as in 
'the more acute disease. The above regimen affords relief in a number 
of patients ; in. others the gastro-intestinal disturbance so often 
induced by the tetracycline drugs merely aq.ds to their distress. 

PUEEPERAL AND ABORTIONAL INFECTIONS· 

By A. JYI. HILL

PUERPERAL INFEC'l.'IONS 

The bacteria responsible for at least 7 5 % of puerperal infections 
,are the anaerobic streptococci, usually in association with Gram
·negative anaer.obic bacilli (Bacteroides). Most often responsible for
:1ilie remainder are coliform bacilli, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus
fmcalis and Streptococcus pyogenes. Bacter.iological investiga,tiorn, are
<liscmssed on page 84.

The combination of penicillin and sulphonamide is _ almost 
invariably effective against the non-sporing anaerobes and Strepto
coccus pyogenes. It is also often valuable in puerperal infection due 
to the other bacteria listed, but resistant strains of these occur, and 
when this is the case the broad spectrum antibiotics are required. 

Penicillin 

For all severe and moderately severe infections crystalline 
penicillin should be used, the dose varying from 30,000 units to 
100,000 units every 3 hours, according to the nature and severity of 
the infection. Although many use larger doses, it is exceptional 
for· an obstetric infection to require more than 100,000 units every 
3 hours. When the infection is. under control, the intervals between 
doses may be increased (e.g. 100,000 units every 6 hours) and therapy 
continued at this level until at least 2 days after apparent clinical 
cure. 

The use of depot penicillin should be limited to the treatment of 
clinically mild infections due to penicillin-sensitive bacteria such as 
Streptococcus pyogenes and the anaerobic cocci, and to treatment 
which· has to be conducted outside hospital. Fortified penicillin 
containing 600,000 units of procaine penicillin with 200,000 units of 
crystalline penicillin is recommended, the mixture being given twice 
daily until infection is controlled, then once daily. 

Sulphonamides 

A triple sulphonamide is used to minimize the danger of crystal-
• luria and toxic reactions. For moderately severe infections the
average dosage is from 2 to 3 grams initially, followed by from 1 to 2
grams every 4 hours until the acute phase has resolved, then 1 gram
every 6 hours. For severe infections this dosage will need to be
increased by 50 % until the acute phase is controlled. Alkalis should
be given and the fluid intake raised to ensure a urinary output of at
least 2 pints daily;

Tetracyclines and Ohloramphenicol 

These drugs are employed only when penicillin and sulphonamides 
have failed to control infection or when bacteriological investigations 
indicate the need. Terramycin and aureomycin are the compounds 
most often required, the dosage being from 25 to 30 milligrams per 
kilogram of body weight daily, or, in general, 500 milligrams every 
6 hours. When chloramphenicol is used the dosage is 50 milligrams 
per kilogram daily. Treatment is continued for at least two days 
after apparent resolution. 

Streptomycin 

Owing to the speed with which bacteria become resistant to it, 
streptomycin has a limited place in the treatment of obstetric infec
tions. At times, however, it has been of value against penicillin
resistant staphylococci or sulphonamide-resistant coliform bacilli. 
The dosage is 0·5 gram every 6 hours, and if response is not definite 
within 3 days it is waste of time to continue therapy. 
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Most mild infections do not require chemotherapy. It should 
be given, however, if the infection does not resolve reasonably rapidly ; 
if the patient has a surgical wound (e.g. episiotomy, Crnsarean section) ; 
or if the bacteria are infectious to. others ( e.g. Streptococcus pyogenes, 
Staphylococcus aureus). 

Prophylaxis 
Antibacterial agents may be used to prevent infection of mother 

and baby before delivery. Chief indications are long-standing 
rupture of the membranes, prolonged labour, infective vaginal 
discharge, and contemplated surgery. Investigation of the vaginal 
flora should precede and guide prophylaxis, but if this is not possible 
a full penicillin and sulphonamide cover should be given. The. only 
reliable and therefore satisfactory form of penicillin for prophylaxis 
is the crystalline. 

Ffarnmary 
The principles to follow in the treatment of puerperal infection 

aw these: 
(1) Restore the patient's blood volume and hrnmoglobin level

to normal. Blood is a more common immediate requirement than 
antibiotics, and its early and adequate use will reduce, and at times 
eliminate, the need for chemotherapy. 

(2) When facilities are available, make a bacteriological diagnosis
as a basis for therapy. In serious infections, combined penicillin 
and sulphonamide thera1)y should begin as soon as vaginal swabs 
have been taken for smear and cultura,l examinations, and adjustment 
of therapy can await tlw retlirn of the bacteriological findings. 

(3) Give a large initial dose of the agent chosen, maintain a high
dosage throughout, and continue therapy until at least 2 days after 
the infection appears cont.rolled. 

(4) Do not treat the patient longer than nPccssary for this
increases the danger of secondary infection. 

(5) If clinical improvement is not evident within 48 hours,
question the value of contirnwd therapy with the same agent and 
dosa,gc. 

(6) The broad spectrum antibiotics should not be used at the
same time as bactericidal agents such as penicillin. 

(7) Avoid the common dangers of indiscriminate therapy and
inadequate dosage. At times these have been responsible for the 
death of a patient admit,ted to hospital after treatment outside. 

ABOR'l'IONAL INFECTIONS 

The management of a,bortional infections differs from that of 
puerperal infections in t,vo main requirements : 

(1) The treatment of Olostridium welchii infections (bacteriological
diagnosis by direct smears, page 86), which, in Melbourne,
are the commonest cause of deaths from infected abortion.

(2) The common need for uterine curettage which, particularly
in anaerobic infections, should be performed as soon as is
compatible with safety.

Tbe treatment of severe Olostridium welchii infections involves. 
the immediate application of a number of measures: administration 
of antitoxin, chemotherapy, treatment of shock, uterine curettage,. 
replacement of blood loss and management of renal failure. Chemo
therapy consists of 100,000 units of penicillin every 3 110urs, together 
with moderate doses of sulphonamides when indicated. Penicillin 
is unreservedly the antibiotic of choice. Without the early and 
adequate use of antitoxin, however, the gravest cases will die. 

It must be remembered that although immediate uterine curettttge 
is usually desirable in infected abortion it should not be attempted 
until the patient has recovered sufficiently from shock, and restoration. 
of blood loss and chemotherapy have begun. 

GONORI-tHCEA 

Penicillin is the drug preferred. One illtramuscular injection 
of 600,000 units of procaine penicillin with 100,000 units of the 
crystalline salt added will effect a cure in a number of cases, but daily 
injections for five days are advised to prevent relapse. 

One injection of DBED penicillin to which has been added 
procaine and crystalline penicillin has also proved effeetive. 

It is important to consider ·before sta,rting treatment for 
gonorrhma whether the ptttient may be suffering from syphilis, whieh 
requires a, mneh morn prolonged treatment. 

SYPHILIS 
Penicillin has produced excelleni; rrnmlts in the treatment of 

syphilis. Modifim1tions in treatment are required for the different 
forms of the disease, and results vary according to the chronicity. 
Syphilis is the chief condition where procaine penicillin in oil with 2 % 
aluminium monosteamte a<l<lnd is used. The dosage of this prepara
tion is: 

(1.i) Early syphilis : 2,400,000 units in one injection or in equally 
divided doses in each buttock, followed four days later by 
600,000 units. This <lose is repeated at four-day intervals 
for four injections. 

(b) Late and latent syphilis: 600,000 units twice weekly for
5 weeks.

(c) Neuro-syphilis : 600,000 units twice weekly for 10 weeks.
(rl) Congenital syphilis : 150,000 to 300,000 units twice weekly

for 6 weeks. 
After from 6 to 8 weeks' rest, serologioal tests are done and the 

course of penicillin .rPpeated if necessary. 
Serological tests should be carried out monthly for the first 

year, quarterly for the second year, and then annually. In all forms 
of chronic syphilis the cerebro-spinal fluid should be examined before 
a cure is claimed. 

If a relapse occurs, or if the two courses of treatment fail to 
achieve a satisfactory serological response, the older methods of 
treatment may be combined with a course of penicillin injections .. 
In such cases the use of large doses of crystalline penicillin is suggested .. 
The failure rate in tlwrap;v is about lO %-
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It is likely that the oily preparation of penicillin will be replaced 
by either DBED penicillin, 600,000 units, or a mixture of DBED 
penicillin, 600,000 units, with procaine penicillin, 300,000 units, 
.and crystalline penicillin, 300,000 units. This dose will be given in 
.one injection _at weekly intervals. However, in a disease such as 
. syphilis it requires several years before the efficacy of a new form of 
therapy can be assessed. 

In patients treated with any form of penicillin a Herxheimer 
reaction may occur. This is usually shown by a rise in temperature 
. and an exacerbation of joint pains and skin lesions which rapidly 
.. subside. However, in cardio-vascular syphilis a Herxheimer reaction 
may be fatal and some authorities prescribe a preliminary course of 
bismuth and iodides before penicillin is given. Serious reactions can 
.also· occur in late neurosyphilis. 

Aureomycin and terramycin have been used with success in 
the treatment of syphilis, but are not as reliable as penicillin. Large 
-doses of at least 2 grams, or preferably 3 grams, daily have been
recommended.

TUBERCULOSIS 

By D. Ii .. ROSENTHAL 

The manifestations of tuberculosis are so various that the details 
of the management of individual cases, including the duration of 
treatment, may require the advice of a specialist, and surgical inter
vention may be necessary. 

In the field of chemotherapy, rapid changes in the choice and 
.administration of drugs have occurred, and further developments 
are to be expected as experience accumulates and new drugs become 
available. 

At the time of writing, the drugs most important in chemotherapy 
:are, in order of preference : streptomycin, isonicotinic acid hydrazide 
(I.N.A.H., isoniazid) and para-amino-salicylic acid (P.A.S.). 

It is generally held that one drug should not be used alone but 
that two or even three drugs should be given concurrently to prevent 
or delay the emergence of resistant bacilli and to obtain a better 
therapeutic effect. This view is supported by clinical and bacterio
logical evidence that if streptomycin is used alone bacterial resistance 
develops rapidly and the therapeutic value of the drug is probably 
lost. If it is combined with either P.A.S. or isoniazid or with both, 
the emergence of resistant organisms is delayed. 

Recent work (17) suggests that in certain patients isoniazid 
may be used alone for a long period of up to 12 months. Organisms 
resistant to this drug may emerge, but this is less serious than is the 
case with streptomycin. Some (but not all) isoniazid-resistant 
bacilli are of lower virulence for guinea-pigs, and therefore presumably 
for man than are sensitive bacilli. It is further suggested by the 
.same workers that when isoniazid ,is used alone, particularly in the 
early stages of therapy, the combination of streptomycin and P.A.S. 
or other drugs is then available for patients in whom clinical response 
proves unsatisfactory. But it is not established that treatment, 
with isoniazid alone is superior to treatment with isoniazid 
jn combination. 
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Until the situation is clarified it is recommended that : 
(1) In general, one drug should not be used alone.
,(2) A long period of therapy is essential and should be continued

well beyond the time wlien the disease appears on clinical and 
radiological grounds to have been arrested . 

1(3) There should be no interruption in the administration of
drugs. 

· · 

'The simultaneous use of sti:eptomyoin, isoniazid and P.A.S . 
is recommended in the acute disease, such as miliary or meningeal 
tuberculosis, or acute forms of pulmonary tuberculosis. 

· In the subacute an_d chronic forms of the disease, streptomycin
:and P.A.S. may be alternated with streptomycin and isoniazid. The 
,combination of P.A.S. and isoniazid is convenient for administration 
to ambulatory patients. 

Isoniazid appears able to penetrate tissues more fully than does 
,streptomycin, and it is excreted in the urine. It enters the cerebro
.spinal fluid and is therefore useful in tuberculous meningitis. 

In this last condition the treatment of choice is the use of strepto
mycin: intramuscularly, together with P.A.S. and isoniazid by mouth. 
If oral administration is impracticable, P.A.S. may be given intra
-venously and isoniazid by rectal injections. It is neither desirable 
nor necessary to administer streptomycin by the intrathecal method. 

In primary tuberculosis, evidence of infection may be shown 
-early by the conversion of the tuberculin reaction, with or without
demonstrable pulmonary lesions of a " primary complex " type. Any
{iombination of the drugs listed above may be use_d in the treatment
-of this condition, but the use of isoniazid alone for a period of from
.3 to 12 months has been advised by several authorities, including
Walgren of Sweden, and Lincoln, Waring and Middlebrook of the
United States of America.

ADMINISTRATION, DOSAGE AND TOXIC EFFECTS 

�1) Streptomycin 

Dosage 

(a) For all forms of tuberculosis (including renal tuberculosis)
other than the acute generalized or meningeal disease,
1 gram in a single dose intramuscularly on alternate
days, or twice weekly if long continued.

(b) For the acute generalized or meningeal disease 1 gram
intramuscularly once or twice daily.

Toxic Effects 

(1) Disturban_ce of vestibular function, usually compensated.
(2) Deafness.
(3) Skin rashes .

'Toxic effects are rare in the dosage advised. 
The advantages of a mixture of streptomycin and dihydro• 

,streptomycin in reducing toxicity (page 19) must be weigho<l 1�g1\lll8tl 
the possible advantage of reserving dihydrostreptomy<1in f 011 t180 In 
.streptomycin-sensitive patients (30). 
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(2) Para-amino-salicylic Acid

P . .A..S. may be given orally as the sodium salt in solution, or as:
the acid or as the salt of sodium or calcium, in tablets or gra:µ.ules. 
Preparations are also available for intravenous and intrapleural 
therapy, but their use is rarely advised. 

Dosage 
12 gTams of the acid or 16 grams of one of the salts adminis

tered after meals. The drug should not be given on an. 
" empty stomach ". 

Toxic Effects 
Nausea, vomiting, diarrhrea, and occasionally fever and. 

skin rashes. The latter are usually mild, but ex
foliative dermatitis may occur. 

(3) Isonicotinic Acid Hydrazide

Many forms are available from manufacturing chemists .. AH
appear to be equivalent and are termed collectively "I.N . .A..H. " or
isoniazid. They are usually given orally in tablets of 50 milligrams,. 
but preparat;ions are available for intrapleural and other parenteral 
administration. 

Dosage 
The commencing dosage is from 2 to 4 milligrams per

kilogram of body weight, which may be rapidly increased 
to from 8 to 16 milligrams if no untoward effects are· 
observed. A useful rule as commencing dosage is-
2.00 milligrams daily if the patient's weight is below 
10 stone and 300 milligrams daily if it is above 10 stone .. 
The drug is administered as 2 tablets after meals night. 
and morning or 2 tablets after meals three times daily. 

Toxic effects are not commonly observed, but the following· 
reactions may occur : 

Vertigo, twitching of the lower limbs, increase in reflexes" 
retention of urine, dryness of the mouth, asthma (rare).,. 
drowsiness (rare). "Peripheral neuritis" may develop
in the later stages of therapy, but is usually not severe· 
nor -of long duration. The relation to a possible· 
vitamin B2 deficiency is undecided but the administra-
tion of pyridoxine (vitamin B6) fa advised. 

(4) Other Drugs

The following drugs are less commonly used, but are available
when standard forms of chemotherapy are unsatisfactory. 

(l) Viomycin (page 29). The dosage is 1 gram night and morning
every third day, administered by intramuscular injection.
Isoniazid or P . .A..S. should be given concurrently.

(2) Pyrazinamide, a derivative of nicotinic acid. The dosage
is 1 gram, three times a day, by mouth. Hepatitis and liver·
failure may occur.

The drug is used in combination with isoniazid. 

(3) 'l'ermrnyC'in (page 21). The dosage is 4 grams daily by
mouth and the drug is given in combination with isoniazid.

DURATION OF CHEMOTHERAPY 

The administration of drugs used in the treatment of tuberculosis 
should be continued, without remission, depending on the clinical 
condition. The period should be not less than twelve months for 
meningitis. The limitation of usefulness of drugs may be indicated 
by the loss of bacterial sensitivity to the individual drug. If organisms 
are not available for testing, and toxic effects are not observed in the 
patie:q.t, drug treatment may be continued for a variable time of a 
minimum of six months to a reasonable optimum period of two years. 

TUBERCULOSIS IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN 

The general principles presented above apply equally well for 
children. 

In the early stages of treatment of acute miliary or meningeal 
tuberculosis and tuberculosis of bones and joints, the dose of strepto
mycin for infants is 250 milligrams once daily, and for a child from 
3 to 6 years, 0 ·5 gram. 

The dosage of P . .A..S. for a child is from 3 to 5 gTams daily, and of 
isoniazid (as for an adult) from 2 to 4· milligrams per kilogram of 
body weight, which may be increased rapidly to from 8 to 16 milli
grams in the absence of toxic effects. 

CORTISONE IN TUBERCULOSIS 

, Cortisone is considered undesirable in the therapy of tuberculosis 
because of its action in suppressing the normal inflammatory response 
to infection. However, in certain conditions when the patient can 
be placed under close observation the administration of cortisone 
may be valuable, e.g. 

(1) In acute and persistent severe tuberculous infections, such
as pleurisy with effusion, pericarditis, meningitis, when the
response to conventional therapy is unsatisfactory (31).
Chemotherapy must be continued during the exhibition of
cortisone (page 71 ).

,(2) In the treatment of hypersensitivity reactions to strepto
mycin or P . .A..S. In patients with severe reactions, cortisone 
may be needed to save life. Large doses are usually necessary, 
but only for a limited period. In such cases, . the anti- · 
tuberculous drugs should be stopped. Minor reactions may 
be offset by the temporary or intermittent use of adrenal 
steroids without discontinuing the exhibition of the drug (31). 

,(3) In any tuberculous patient for whom cortisone may be 
indicated to save life or sight in diseases which are amenable 
to therapy with adrenal steroids, e.g. pemphigus, polyarteritis 
nodosa, iridocyclitis, or when warranted in acute or chronic 
non-tuberculous arthritic disease by the severity or pro
gression of the condition. The concurrent administration 
.of the standard anti�tuberculous drugs is essential. 
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LEPROSY 
By J. A. FORBES

No specific cure for leprosy has yet been found, and the assessment. 
of drugs js hampered by inability to cultivate Hansen's bacillus. 

Chaulmoogra and hydnocarpus oils, the traditional remedies, . 
are still used in some places,· usually administered by intramuscular 
or local injection in conjunction with more modern drugs, but they 
are generally considered to be of little sp_eoifi,e _va,lue in treatment. .: 

Various modern drugs which inhibit the growth of M ycobacterium
tuberculosis in vitro are being used in the treatment of leprosy ; 
of these, the sulphones and thiocetazone (syn. thiosemicarbazone) 
appea,r to have the most favourable effect. 
ADMINISTRATION, DOSAGE AND TOXIC EFFECTS 
(1) Sulphones

The various forms of diaminodiphenyl sulphone appear to p1·ovidethe most effective treatment for leprosy at present. 
Remissions, particularly in cases of lepromatous leprosy, appear to be more common with sulphone administration, but recrudescenceoccurs frequently at varying intervals of time. 
Dosage 
The dosage va,ries accor.ding to the type of sulphone. 

(a) Solapsone may be given orally in tablets or by sub
cutaneous or intramuscular injection. The initial dose
is usually_ about 1 ·5 gram a day, gradually increasing·
to a maximum dosage of 5 grams a day.

(b) Dapsone may be administered orally or by intramuscular
or subcutaneous injection. The initial dose is usually
100 milligrams twice weekly and may be increased
cautiously to 300 milligrams daily.

(c) Promin may be given orally or intravenously. It is
rather more toxic than the former two types and small
initial doses may be necessary, gradually increasing to an
optimum dose of 5 grams a day. Signs of toxicity
may prevent the dose from being increased beyond
2 grams. 

Toxic effects are gastro-intestinal upsets, amemia ; at times 
acute hremolytic anremia. These drugs at times appea; 
to provoke exacerbations of the disease, dermatitis, lepra 

_ reactions, leprous neuritis and iritis, most of which clear up. 
with the temporary withdrawal of the drug. 

(2) Thiocetazone

This drug is administered orally in tablet fo1m.
Dosage

Initially 25 to 50 milligrams daily, gradually increased to, 
150 or 200 Inilligrams daily. 

Toxic Effects 
Liver damage and depression of bone marrow may occur · mild toxic effects are gastro-intestinal disturbances:conjunctivitis and skin rashes. 

Isoniazid is commonly used in similar dosage as for tuberculosiH,. 
in conjunction with the sulphones. 

The duration of treatment is at least several years with occasioirn,l. 
rest periods, and may continue for life. 

BACTERIAL ENDOCARDITIS 
Unless the patient is dangerously ill it is most important to• 

obtain a positive blood culture. This is usually easy in the acute form 
of the disease, but in subacute bacterial endocarditis it may be 
necessary and is desirable to make several attempts at daily or shorter
intervals before commencing chemotherapy. A positive blood 
culture often clinches the diagnosis. Moreover, once empirical 
therapy is given, blood cultures are likely to be negative, yet the 
physicia,n is cominitted to a long course of treatment. 

In both the subacute and acute forms of the disease penicillin
sensitive organisms are usually found, but infections with penicillin
resistant cocci, Hwmophilus injluenzw and other Gram-negative 
bacilli occasionally occur, and a knowledge of the identity of the 
organism and its sensitivity to antibiotics is often invaluable in 
controlling therapy. 

If no organisms are isolated from blood cultures a presumptive 
diagnosis is sometimes warranted, and penicillin (given always as 
crystalline penicillin G by injection) is the drug of choice, since in 
general more than 90 % of infections n,re amenable to treatment 
provided that adequate dosage is given. 
Penicillin Alone 

When the infecting organism is sensitive to penicillin, tts in 
subacute bacterial endocarditis caused by Streptococcus 1Jiridans,.
the best form of treatment is penici,llin alone, although strains vary 
C\<>:hsiderably in their sensitivity to penicillin and in the dosage 
required. 

The duration of treatment is extremely important, and 
Christie (13) showed that while patients Inight occasiona,lly respond 
satisfactorily to a course of ten days' duration, relapse was frequent. 
Christie recommended a course of 500,000 units of crystalline peni
cillin daily in 3-hourly doses for 28 days. In 1949 (14), with duo 
regard to the varied resistance of organisms, he recommended a 
minimum course of 2 mi�lion units a day for a month or 6 weeks. Larger 
doses are required if the organism is very resistant or if there is no 
clinical response. The extent and degree of organization of the 
lesion varies in different patients, and larger doses may be required 
to achieve penetration. In our experience injections at 6-honrly 
intervals are satisfactory. 

Treatment with procaine penicillin injected twice daily in 
combination with benemid to raise the blood concentration of penicillin 
has been used with success, but the reliability of this regimen is not 
established and it is not recommended. 

Penicillin with Streptomycin 
It was first demonstrated by Hunter (32) and has since been 

confirmed (12) that the administration of penicillin with stn1p1;o
mycin was more effective than penicillin alone in t,h(\ t,1'1111,farwnt ol: 



·ul>acute l>acLerial euuocarditii; due Lo 'treptococcu� fwcal'i ·. 'l'lit'
two drugs are ynergistic and are effective even when th organi m
i relatively resistant in vitro to , treptomycin.

The dosage of b.'eptomycin r commended is i grams daily 
in 6-hourly do· , and is given for the whole period of 4 to 6 week·. 

our e of treptomycin of 2 gram, dail�· for the fiT t 10 days only 
ha been ugge ted, but it value r main to be determined. trepto-
mycin may be mixed with penicillin and inje ·ted ai the ame time. 

Streptomycin alone i not 1·ecommended because of the rapid emer
gence of resi tant organism,, although occasional ucces cs in thera,py 
Ji ave b en reported. 

'ulphadiazine or aureornyci11 or terramycin 01· chloramphenicol alone 
in<> r ported a· having been u ed with . u ·ce.-. on occasion in ea,rl? 
<·a <' , but rclap es HTe common.

'treptamycin with sitlphacliazine or aureomycin or terrctmycin or chlor
amphenicol might -provide a uitablc combination for an infection
with a penicillin-resistant organi m ])rovided that the organism was
:sen itiv to both the drugs u. ed.

Whatever treatment i elected, pres<'nt knowledge . ugge t, 
that a prolonged colll'R<' is rlr, ira,ble. 

I FECTIO� S 01!' TIIE URI -A.RY Tl-t CT 
The organisms mo t commonly responsible for infections of tu 

urinary tract are Gram-negative bacilli, e pecially coliform bacilli 
and pe ies of Proteus and Pse1tclamonas pyocyanea. It is well known 
that the ensittvity of the e organi ms to antibiotics and sulphon
amide is unpredictable, so that treatment guided by ensitivity test 
i de,•il'able. This applie al o to tapl1ylocoecal and , treptococcal 
infection . 

ince tbese drug are aU excreted in the Ul'ine in much higher 
1:oncentrations than are attainable in tl1e blood, it i ·ometimes held 

(a) that very en iti e orga,ni rn. can be eliminated by the use
of mall do es, and

(b) that infections with organi, ms re istant to blood concentra
tions yet sensitive to urine concentration of a drug ar
amenable to treatment with moderate or large do es.

These views may not be valid. While they may apply in 
upcrficial infections such as cystitis, where the inflamed mucous 

membrane may absorb quantitie of the drng (as is e tablished in 
topical therapy with sulphonamide ) it i unlikely that they would 
hold in le ions which extend more deeply into the tissues. It is 
therefore probably advisable to cboo a drug to which the infecting 
organism is so sensitive that requisite blood concentrations are 
1·P:Hlily obtainable. 

lt is desil'able to make micro copical and cultural examination 
ol' lll'inr several days after treatmC'nt 11,u; <•(•ai-c<l to en ure that the 
infr,·iion i cured and not merely suJ>prt•HHP<l. ucc ssful therapy 
1·1t1mot lw exp<' tecl in the pre •pneP or ohxt mction brought about by 
t,ri1'111r·1•, t11111< nr, calculu. pro.tatom<'g-,11�. <'1<'. 

The ttlphoru1U1icll' ' .. trepioruycin, el.llorampheni ·ol. aw·eomyl'in 
and terramycin haYP all been used eparatcly with ucce in 
use ptibl infection·. ThP u e of treptomycin alone is not r com

mended owing to th l)robablc emergenc of re istant >'train , but 
in combination with ulphonamid or with one of the broad Hp Lrum 
antibiotics it ma eraclic·atC' an infection which wa only !'linieallv
uppre sed by tli,, u c of ouc· chug alon(•. 

· · 

Penicillin i u l'ful in the tre.ttnwnt of ,'tapll. loeoc1·;1,I aucl 
treptococcal infe tion. ,,.. ht>n the org,i,nii:;ms :tre sensitive, but oth(•1 

drngs, such a alU'eomy<'in, oftt-n giv1• bett,EIJ· r>sult, in inf ct ions 
with Staphylooocc.111/ a ureu or 'trepto occns Jrec.alis.

The re •omu1ernlt•<l clo'agc of the different lrng a,·c·ording to LhP 
r sult of , en, itivity 1cs1.' ha aheady be n tated. 

'ulphonamidP,' arc• pr<'ferrcd in mpiri ·al th rapy and whcu LIH• 
OTganisros arC' shown to hp :sen itiYe Lo a number of rlrug-i; in lucling 
:sulphonamide, . 

Th tr<'atnH'n1 of tnbcre.nlonK infoction. of th(• nrinar.,- h'act i. 
on ider<'d on pag<• 57. 

�·rxPIIYlJO 'OC .AL l FE ']'[ 
Staph. ,1ocoe<,,tl in( ction pre, ent tile major prohl<'m in ell mo

therapy owing fir·tly io th nnpreclichtblo variation in th<' scnsitivit 
of di1Icrent strains of ,'taphylococci to antibiotics and cconcll to 
the fact that ven wit n the organi,·rns are nsiti e th in[e tion i 
not ah ays amcw1blc to tr atment. ultm and R<'nsitiYity i<'!li,R 
:-UC' of gr at imp rtancl'. 

'omr 50% of train. initiating inf»tion u1.ide ho·pital a,1·<• 
xensitiv-e to p nicillin a: , 11 a,• to other drug . ln :t1ch ·a· ·. 
penicillin i tl1<' ch'ug of choice at l a t in s vcr infc tiom su h , , 
o teomyeliti. a.nd taph, lo o al <>ndocarditi. , in whi h it i mon•

II ctiv clinically th,tn the broad . pc trnm antibiotic . Ilo,H'V<·r,
1,he wide pread n. <' of peni •illin ba led to the• le Li011 of train of
, 1aphylococci whiC'h c-.an re i t  the a tion of p ni illin. The e
organi m, po11se, .· ,1 cle, trueti e <'nzyme, 11cni illina. , ,vhich a count,•
for their re ist.an<·e to penicillin. Differ nt , trains vary in the a,mouut
or rate of p >11i<·illina c• production. , Olli<' nrny bl' ovPrcomP by
ma ive do e, of p<'nirillin : oth r cl fy all form f tl1Prapy with
this drug.

Mo t strain initialing in.ft• ·tioJJ in 'i(lP hospitnl, 1ocla�' and many 
trains cau ing infe tion in out-patients arc penie.illin-r istant. 
ome are sen itive to ulphndiazinP and to t,reptomy in but neither 

of these drugs i, r commruclC'd by it elf, sin e , uJ.1 honamides ar. 
inactivated by pu and a.re not effecti e unless drainag i pr , ent, 
and streptomycin-re istant organisms appear rapidly following 
treatment witll that rlrnJ!. However, their possible value as adjuvant 
to other rlrug or in c·ombination with each other should not b 
forgotten. 

Many of th p nicillin-re ·i tant strains are eu ·itive to om· or 
other of the broad spectrum antibiotics. Providecl that an organism 
is sensitive to them, all thes drugs app ar to have the sanw i h<•rap<•ut i, 
value and the same limjtations. They are effective iu t hP 1r<'at 1111•11t 
of boils, ·taphyloeoc-cal septiri:emia, acutP H11qihylcw,11•c·:il hrmll'ltn 



pneumonia and lll'inary tract infection·. but the treatment of o:;teo
myelitis is le satisfactory than in patients who can be treated with 
penicillin. Moreover, the treatment with tbe broad spectrum anti
biotics of patients with bacterial endocarditi or with such lesions a 
metastatic absce se f the lungs usually fails, with clinical and 
bacteriological relaip a soon a the drug- i withdrawn. 

Other penicillin-rcsi,ta.nt trains arn resi tant to all of the broad 
. pectrum antibiotirs ·o that therapy with them fails even in minor 
infections. vere infections with su h train a in enteritis (page 51) 
as well as evere info ·tions ,,':ith trains en iti e to but not amenable 
to treatment with tlw bTOad sp ctrum antibiotic are �L cau e of 
anxiety. Erytluornyoin and bacitra in are both active against 
'taphylococcus ailreus* mul at pre ent mo t train are sensitive to 

both drug . ITow(.'ver both drug u1Ter from disaclvantag ·. 
Erythromycin is a b,t t(.'rio tatic chug not effective in bacterial 
endocarditis, for example and resistant organism soon app ar. 
Bncitracin, although ba -t ricidal, i to.xi and its us is limit a.

The initial choic between erythrom_ycin and bacitracin depend 
on the nature an(). ·e 01·ity of the inf ction and erythromycin ma. 
oft n be tried fir t. 

If neith r drug i, �L ailabl recolll'se i. h,td to mas i intrav nou 
therapy ·with penicillin in an attempt to overcome the production of 
p nicillina e by the orgnni m. uch treatment lrn.s proved life-saving 
on occasions (54). 

The u of combinations of d.rug,· ·u ·h as treptomycin with 
penicillin or p nicillin , i h bacitracin may also be tried in an attempt 
to obtain an a,dd i.tin or a synergistic effect. 

Recorrun ndation regarding therapy may b ummarized a 
follows: 

(1) Minor. taphylococ ·al lesion do uoL usually require treatment
with antibiotics. However, when th y are a source of
infection to o her , as in nur eries, treatment i desirable.
If anti. epti . [,1il or are nn, uitable use topi al applications
of bacitnu:in.

(2) In mor evere infe ·tio11 , make culture and carry out
, en itivity te t · even when it i. felt that empiri al therapy
cannot be wjthh ld. The information gained may subse
quently prove invaluable if empirical therapy fail

{3) Tl en itivity r a tion ar known: 
(a) If the 01·ganism is known to be Hen, itive to penicillin

and to other drug u e penicillin because it is the most
e.liective and least toxic dl'Ug. When the infection is
not evcre. treatment with the procaine. alt in a dosage
of about G00,000 unit foT an adult or 300,000 units
for ,L ·hild admini.. tered on<·t• dnil, , ·honld suffice.
When tlw infection i1, ,'Niow;, such a epticremia,
o teomyeliti , endo ·arditiR or pn •tunonia, use orystalline
penicillin. vrefera,bly i11 l:u·gp doses of 1 million units
a-hourly. If o t<-0111.,·"lilii'i ,s t.reat cl early, complete

re, lulion of the local le ion mav be oblaiuecl "ithou t 
drainage. Treatment i. contimied for one week aftrr 
systemic and local sign have subsided. If the necc ·sity 
for drainage i evident, it hould be carried out under 
cover of hemotherapy. How ,. r, in the chronic 
form of th di ea e ·l.inical judgm,nt and ur0foal 
technique take pre, d n e ,tnd •l10mothera:py cannot 
follow any preconceived plan . 

(b) If the organism i r i, tan to v ni ·illin buL .-elliliti.,·e
to on0 or other of the broad pectrwn antibiotic·, u 'E'
th<' �tp])roprittt(.' drug in , tandarcl do e,· by thP oml
Tout . In infe tion, whiC'h t'ndangt•e Ii[(, uonsider
intra,·en u therapy. 

(c) If till' org,tni m i, r' iJ.lfant l v01ri illi.n and Lo ;.tll
th(' broad. p •ctrum n,ntibioti .,. l>uL 'E'll, iLiY(' t Prytlu·o
mycin <rivp er:vthromy('in b.v 111011th. OT iutnt,euo1i. I_,,
if i.ncl icat l.

(d) Tl t,hc orgall· ·mi..· al.o r ·i ·Laut in vitro Lo erytlu·om,v ·in
or i:f thrrt• ha b en no liniral re 1 on&e t •rythromycin
or iJ th i.J.l.fect.ion i, d. cp- .ited a in taphylo c ·al
endo •,mlitis, and i unlikely to r l ud to rrytln· my<"in
give bacitraciu i.ntnunu. eularly.

(F) If tlw u , of erythron1.v ·in or bacitra ·i11 is iudi at d
and neither i. available try continuou intra nou
infusion with penicillin in ;t dosag of 100 million
uni1, J)er day. In addition giw tr 'Pt mycin iutra
muscularl, in a do age of 0 ·5 gram 6-ll ul'l. . l f
ontinnou intravenou info ion j impracti abl , giY

�-holll'ly intrav nous or intramu. ula,r inj tious f
penicillin with a la1·g dos s ,h p , ibl , an 1 g;iv

· b0nemid by mouth to rai tht oucenLnttion in the
blood. Th·e adrnini tration or ant ist•rnm may ;1 lso h
considered.

(4) If tlu infection i · known to be ,·Laphyloco ual but urug
sen it,ivit. reactions ar not known, tr atm nt i. infl u n ·ed
by con iderations which include th' . •veTity of: Lht> in[ ·tion.
the likelihood of it being controllc•<l b.\' a partiC'uhn dmg and
the toxici r of the variou dTug .

Of 50 .·train of tapl1ylo ocei tested clm'iug LliP Yl'Hl' 
195-i, 15 ° 

0 
wer r istant to hlorarnph •ni ol, 25 % Lo atueo

mycin and 2 % to terramy in. TiiglH•r per' nta()' , w r
re istaut to tr ptomy in, ulplladiazin and p ni ·illiu in
that order. i ar fewer test l1av been done \ ith LeLrac. line
which app ar ery similar to aureomy in. 
resi tant to all th drug .. 

Wh.il(.' other records compiled from di1terent ·om·c . 
may show r sults more or les i.J.nilm', it is obvious that a 
particular strain· of taphylo o u, 1m�y be sen itive to on . 
s veral, all or none of th dJ:ug. . In view of thi fact, 
empirirnl treatment i inadvi able. Minor infections hould 
not be tr ated with antibiotic under these circumstance 
and infcrt.ions of moderate everit,\· should be inve tigated. 
, inc'\' �1a phylococri are hfll'fl,\· a nil on ;;erum-trente<l f'w,1 b:-; 
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will sm ive tmnsmis, ion through the post, the sensitivity of 
the strain can be determined and treatment wit,h a,ntibiotics 
instituted on logica.l grounds. 

(a) If eireum -tance. render it desirabl to treat inc�Lpacita,t
ing but not ua.ngero:us infections ·while awaiting
sensitivity re:ults, then penicillin i re ommended
be ause of its low toxicity and its superior efficiency
aga,inst strains sensitive to it and other dl'Ug . If
penieillin should be found ineffective sensitivity
reactions should by that time be known but if they
a,re delayed one of the tetJ1acycline drugs woulcl be
th nPxt choice.

-

(b) In a minority of cases the prognosi.' i.· sueb that
immediate treatment is neces ary. The higher toxicity
of chloramphenicol is then discounted, ancl it bccoml x
the drug of choice. However, sen. itivity testing·
hould be initiated before i is administered. If

the infe ·tion is till progressing -18 hom later ��ncl if
the. ensitiYity report is not available, then th use of
either e.xythromycin or bacitraein is indicated. lf
one of the e i not irnmediatel. obtainable, ameomy in
may be tried , ince in our experience, about one-tllh'<l
of the , trains resistant to chlorn,rnpheuicol al'C fwnsitiw•
to it. , 'e<, also � (c, rl, e).

INFECTIONS WITH PROTEUS VULG.ARIS OR 
PSEUDOJHO .AB PYOCY.AlfE.A 

lniections with thP Gmm-negative ba ·illi, Proteus viilgaris and 
P ·eudornonas py9cyanea, orelrr mo t conunonly in the urinary tract 
or in lesions of the skin ueh as wound or burns. More eriou · 
infections , uch as . eptica-mia and meningitis occur occasionally a,nd
may be fat�Ll. 

The sensitivity of different stra�n varies consid rably. a.nd i, 
therefore unpredicta,ble, , o that ensitivity tests are important aml 
, hould be ca1Tied out, witl1 snlphadiazine, streptomycin chlor
amp1rnnicol the tetracyline drugs, polymy:xin 13 and sulphamar. 

In our experience some 40 % of strain· of both organisms isolated 
from routine cultures have pro eel sensitive to low concentration, 
of sulphadiazine. , h·ain · resistant to this drug are often sensitive 
to one or more of the a.ntibiotics in concentrations a,ttainable by 
y. t.emfo therapy. \ minority of strain requires the higll con

centrations which are onl. obtainable in topical application . Mo. t 
strains of both organism are en ·itive to . ulpbamar, which i very 
suitable for topical therapy. 

1\'Ia.ny train of Pseud01nona · P:lJocyam,ea are sensitive to 
polymyxin B, but Proteus 1 ulga,ris is usually resi, taut. Proteus 
may be sensitive to neomycin, but the toxicity of this chug prohibit 
its syste.mfr:. u e except as a life-saving measure. 

PYRE:S:IA. OF UNK row N" ORIGIK 
In, <'Stip;cttion. and treatment depend on the severity and duration 

of 1,111' in.f(•ction. In eriously m patients in whom it is f<>lt chemo
t lit >r:1 P.\ 1·�1111101 hr with liPld, a total anrl dtiferential lE>ucoc_vte 

count, blood ·ultu.re, ,111d micTO exar.uin,Ltion and uulture of mine 
hould be undertaken thst E>ven if it is not possible to wait for the 

laboratory re1)orts. 
In children who ar<• ,L ·utely iU with no uetectable cause, lumbar 

puncture sboulcl always be considered, as thi, i,. often the only ,vay 
tha,t an early diagnosis of meningitis can be made. 

In subacute cases of pcrsi ·tent pyre:xia, ellcmotherapy houkl be 
withheld until cliagno ·tic test have been ompletcd. 

Ernp:iJ:ical therapy suggested for severely ill ]JHticnts with pyrexia 
of 1mknown orig-in is a combination of: 

Crystalline penicillin G: 500,000 ur1it1, 3-llotnly. 
Streptomycin-: 0·5 g:ram 6-hourly. 
8nlpha111ezathine : 6 grams statim and l ·J gram 4-hourly il 

given orally; or 4·5 grams tatim and J ·5 gram 6-homly 
if given by intravenous or intmmu,t·ular routes. 

Meanwhile evE>r,v e1Tor1; hould be mack to e tablish a, diaguoi:;i. 
(p;t,g(' 7). 

Tb<' .11 e of clit•motherapy in h, minor acute febril, illnes es of 
mlknown origin a. . cen in private 1mlcti depends on clinical 
judgment. Each case is to be considered on it, merits, but penicillin 
or irnlpharnezathiue should usually be tri d tirst. It i in the p�Lti nt' 
int,<�ros1; to re ·crve tl1r otl1er drugs if po ·sible, for more severe infe-ction, . 

LEPTOSPIBO I 
I<'i,-e type. of p�ithogenic leptospira are lmown to can e human 

inf•ctions in .Au tra.lia. The e are Leptospira, icterohamwrrhagi{/' 
(th cause of classical Weil1s disease), Leptospira australis A and 
Leptospira tiustrnlis B which are classified as the canefie.lds lepto
spiroses, and Leptospira. pomona and Leptospira m,itis, whicL are 
grnuped a the mild leptospiroses. Thrse inf ctionA have b on 
describ d in detail by Johnson (34). 

The treatment recommended by otter (15) for leptospi1·0, is 
i.- cTystaJline penicillin in a dosage of 500,000 units 3-hou.dy fol' a 
period of 3 or 4 days. Patients a,re usuall. afebrile within 48 hours 
and there appear to be no sequelre, at least when infections a.rc· treated 
pa,rl? . 

.Am·eom_yeiu and terramycin Juw also been used in eal'ly 
treatment. Ho'"vever, there is doubt as to the value of any form of 
chemotherapy in the later stage of the cli ease ; mild cases recover 
without treatrnent and severe infection rna,.v bt fatal de, pite it (55). 
Further clinical triaJs are reqwecl. 

Th use of ulphonamides is not a,dvi ed becau, e oE the ri. k of 
a,g:g:rava,ting renal da.mage and causing amuia. 

lUCKETT IAL DI EASE ' 
Typhus Fever. The typhus fe ers known to occur in Australia 

a:re crub typhus (Queensland), mmine t. phu, (Western .Austmlia, 
Queensland, South Australia, New 'outh Wal , , , ictoria) and North 
Queensland tick typhus (Queensland). 

All varietie · of the disease respond to treatment with the brna.d 
pectrum antibiotics, but occa ionaJly treatment with a, particular 

. drug fails. This may reflect variation i 11 t lw H<'nsi 1 ivit,y ol" differ<:'nt 
>1tra.in1> of ridcet1 sia'. 



Do ,Lge s ·hl'd nlPs rPu>mm<'nd d ( l:') ,tre as follow. : 
< 'hlommphenicol : 3 gram statim followed by O ·25 g:raru at 

3-hourly intt•rvaJ. until a total of 6 gram ha been given
r 

or for longer if c-.linically inclicated.
_l 111·eomyci11 or terramycin : 1 .; gram tatim follow l by 3 gram · 

daily in div.idecl close at 3- or 6-hourly intenals, administered 
until th pati nt temperature ha been normal for 21 hour .. 
Intravenou themp:, with O ·5 gram of either drug at 
12-hourly int rval ma b given if nece ary.

While a short cour e of any of the e drug i u ually
adequate, relapse may occur and is thought to b r lated to 
in ufficient antiborly produ tion at th particular stag, f 
t,h' di ea e. Relap e i, pre ented if trea11ment is continn<•rl 
[or 5 day aiter tlH-' patient', temperature ha returned to 
normal (50). 

Q ]lever o curs in Queensland and in outh �i\.ustralia, and 
laboratory infections Jrn,ve b en reported in ictoria. The treatm<'nt 
r commended i · the a:m.e a for typhus fever, but the re pon, P to 
a.nt,ibiotic appears to be le , <'lear-cut. 

Th treatment of otl1er rir.kett ial disease is reviewed h.\
r,,Jentine and , hoot r (55). 

lH.LT' DI EASES 

.Antibioti · do no perific,1llr inilu nee viru · infection, (tTa ·homa 
being a notable 'c-eption). and their u e is confined to the pre·n•ntion 
of complication . 

Jfra. Zes. ln evere <-<1 cs of measle it is common practi ·c on 
the , er.ond day of the ra h to give , ulphamezathine in a, dosage of 
from 1 to 3 gram daily for 5 day · or if a child is vomiting, fortified 
procaine penicillin <'ontaining 300,000 units of procaine penicillin 
arlmillist red in one inje tion and repeated daily for 3 days. 

Chicken Po.r, .Mumps and Rubella. Patient receive symptomatic 
frE'atment and do no need antibiotic therapy. 

In poliomyelitis if re piratory paralysis occur , pulmom�rr 
infe tion readily ensues and tetracycline i, the antibiotic of choic . 

In " virus pneumonia and psittacosis arly report of the specific 
value of the broad pectrum antibiotics have not been ub tantiated. 

Trachorna. Good clinical re ult have been obtained in thi. 
disca e by tr atment with sulphonamide penicillin, aureomycin. 
terramyrin and rhloramphellicol. 

The appa,rent anomaly of a viras being u ptible to this array 
of clrug i probabl, related to the fact that the organism fliffer · 
from typical viru e in oth r re peot . 

The treatm('nt advised i that u ed by 1\Iann (4.2), hich wa · 
modified from t,h(' ·world Health Organization's r commendation: 

(J) ulphatriad or ulphadiazine by mouth, for an adult 1 gram
tatim, 1 ·5 gram 3 time a day, up to 30 grams.

(2) Aureomycin or terramycin ointment (in a concentration of
at least 1 %) applied under the upper lid every 4 hour for
6 weeks.

Additional measures ( ·urgery. etc.) may be n l'<ll'd for th 
<·i<'atri ial . equ la> of trachoma.

1'T.N<H> I::\ IHl::\K\ �1<}:-; 

AC'l'INOMYCOSU:; 
Penicillin i th dJ:uo- of choice in �ictinomyco is but owing to 

the fibrotic nature of the lesions and. to the presenc of colonies of 
the organism in th 'sulphur granul " larg do. e, ad.mini tered 
over a long period are nece sary. 

The minimum dosage recommc•nded is 500 000 ullit, of cry faLllinl' 
penicillin intramuscularly at 6-hourl. interval for a period of 4 week , 
a.nd for longer if indicated. Potassium ioclide may be given con
currently. If the clinical re pon I' i not . ati •factory ,•t,r>ptom.v in
in a dosage of 0·5 gram 6-hourl.v hould b ombined ith penicilli11 (J).

Patients who are allergic to penicillin may be 1 rt>atNI with 
aur omycin in a do age of 2 gram cla,ily for a minimum p rio<l o[ 
3 ·w eks. 

1t is de irabl to cultivat the organiRm and to carry out, 
c-n, itivity test ii po. ibl<>.

0 .ARDIO l!:l 
'l'rcatment i th . am<> a, that pr s rib<>d for ,tctinomyc Ri,'. 

TOR LO!:lli:l 
Actidion i a ·tin· in 11itro ag,1inst Tornlti histolytica b11t b n lit 

ba be n claimed in only �t • mall proportion of ra , of tor11lo, i.
(pag<' 30). Tber i no oth r ,pecific antibiotir. 

�LO !LIA n; 
ariou antibioti fongiciclin candicidin_, c,LncLid.in, u,s o in

and trichomycin ar activ in 1,itro again t Monilia albica11s, bui 
their clini al value in relat.ion to th ir 1,oxic.it. remaim; to he 
determined. 

CHAPTER • VJ l

TOPICAL CHEMOTHERAPY 

Topical a1)plicatious ,vith ointment , cream or ·olution, IIH,V<' 
ome place in ch moth ra,py. Th y are of p�1,rticular ,·afoe 

(a) in situation wber the blood upply i poor,
(b) in ituation where clillu, ion from the urrounding- tis ue,

of drug ad.mini terNl y, tC'mically may b inad('quat
as in th eye (22),

(c) in ca e wber the inf ting organi m is re i tant to drug
concentrations obtained h. stemic administration, but
, ensitive to hirrb r cone ntration and the le, ion is wholly
acce sible to local �1,pplications,

(d) in infection · con:fin d to the ·kin �tnu not am nable to
tr atmcnt ,vith antiseptic .

ensitization of the patient ma occur following the application 
of any antibiotic to the skin and is not uncommon with sulphonamides, 
penicillin and str('ptomycin, particularly in the typ of patient who i . 
prone to affection" of the kin. 



"' 

When infection· arc con.fined to the ·kiu and seusiLivc organiw1 
·uch as staphylococci or coliform bacilli are present. the application
.of a bla.nd antiseptic such as vioform or mornwrin is often snffieient,
a,nd ensitization to antibiotic i thu aYoitled.

Cl'eam containing one or other of the antibiotit · and sometime· 
,combina ion of them in high concentrations are �wailable e01n
merciall. and are fr qucntly u. Pel c01piJ.·iC',tlly. Faihrre may bP 
expectPd if the lesion is not the re ult of bacterial infection or if the 
organisms happen to be resistant to the drug chosen. Penicillin, 
bacitracin and tyTothricin are active only again t coccal infections ; 
polymyxin onl�7 against Pseuilomonas pyocyanea, and occasional 
1:1tra,in of coliform bacilli. An infection ·uch ,ls otitis externa caused 
by Pseudomona.s pyocyanea may even bp ·timulated by t,reatment 
with penicillin. The broad spectrum antibiotic have a wide rano-e 
of activity again t both cocci and bacilli but train vary in sensitivity, 
and such organisms as Proteus vtt,lgaris ,tn<l Pseudomoncis pyoc-yanea
are usually resistant. eomycin appear to be of particular value 
owing to it bactericidal propertie , its wide rauge of activity and the 
fact that it c-an rarely be u ed . stemically. The use of strepto
mycin alone i not as a, rule advoeatPd owing to the rapid emerg-enc<• 
of resi tnnt strains. 

If it is de, ired to u t• solutions l'athcr th,ln <Team , the, e ma,y be 
preparecl in the following C'oneent,ration 

Peni illin: 5,000 unit, })<'1' millilitrP in 0·5 ° " :odium .i rat 
solution. 

treptom,vcin : 2 ° 
0 

in O ·5 ° 
0 

sodium c·.itrnte Kolntion. 
Sulpbam,11·: 5% (available commercially). 
C'hloramphenicol : 10 ° 0 in propylene gly ·ol i available com

meTC'iall.v. It may b prepa,red from capsules of th drug, 
but the•. c contain laeto e vowder ,,·hieh doe not di sol e (J 6). 

The application of solution of the tetra('yeline drugs to the skin 
is not advi ed because of then· irritant properties. 

The u e of lozenge prepared from antibiotics for the treatm nt 
of infections of the mouth and throat is not advised. It is not a 
Teliable method of therapy, and ,·ensitization readily occurs. 

In the treatment of conjunctiviti. howl'H'r, the value of topical 
application· of ulpha,c,tamide and of varioLl �mtibiotics, usually 
in the form of ointments, i. established. Instillation into the nasal 
sinu es of solutions of penicillin eith r alone or in ·ombination with 
, treptomycin is also an accepted method of therapy. 

It is recommended that, henever pos iblf• culture and ensitivity 
te ts should be carried out before commencing topical therapy. 
Unsatisfactory empirical treatment often meTely suppTe, se the 
infection and ma, ks the bacteriology. 

Clinical response should be apparent within a few day , and 
treatment should not generally be continued for longer than on 
week. Prolonged topical treatment may lead to sensitization of the 
patient a.nd to the emergence of resistant lrains. 

If an infection is not wholly super.fici:tl, y temic therapy may be 
1'1'(1 llll'('(l. 

,1 

HAPTEH. XYIII 

THE ROLE OF ADRE OCORTICAL HORMO ES I 
I FECTIO S 

lt ha, been known fol' n.1,my yeaTS that the se ·retious of the· 
adrenal cortex pla, 'Ollll' p,1rt in tl1 reaction of the ho,•t to thosP· 
di ease cau eel b .,· ba C'tl1ri;i. Tb us, an i nfcction in a per ou "ith 

ddison's di ea e or in an l'Xpl'rimental animal which has been 
• ·ubjected to au.renalectomy is ns,·o iatecl v ith a high mortality.
Similal'ly, in patient, with C'u,·!Jing-'s yndromc• a common cau. (' of
<leath is intprcnrrrnt infec-tion.

'incP 1ih\> introrludion of cOTtison<' ,md l'('latecl , teroids i11t,o,
elinical nwrlicine, thc>rP Ila, be 'n additional clinical obs rvation and
expe1'imcntal woTk on tlw relationsbip of the, e hormon , to inf •ctious
processes. Most l'XlWTinwntal infections in animal are ag-gravat,ed
?Y coTti.one ancl ,·ortic·ot,rophiu ( . '.T.Il.), a are many iufectiom;
m man. l\IorPo,·er, d1ni11g- 1rPatment of patient,. with these hormones
, vonta1wous infrction.- nia_,- ,1ri,;p with org-ani, ms 1 hc1t me of lo,,
vi.rnlencP or ev<•n , npro11h)·tie, mul la1(•n1, in[e<'tion, , 11ril n tuber
culosis may be Tenckrccl adin.

'rim fact that corti.one and .. \.C.T.TL arc non-,pecific anti
pyretic,• and proclucr an ,lJ)j)P,nan c 1111d fee.ling of w ti-being in
pite of adva.ncing in[ec·t ion may have scriou · •on equen(',e , 1>ecc1irnw

a nc(•<l f?r :t c:h,mµ;P in the ma,na,gement of the cli a e may pa. i-; 

11 lll'Pl'Of!,'lllZCcl. 

Tbere are probably :;p,•p1•al reason. for the action of ad.renal
.'1,croids in depre,'sin.�· rp. i, tanm• :

(n) Cortisone ma.- occa:ionall_y , uppn'SS thP Jonm1tion of anti
bodie , ,1lthough in Plinic-nl dose (75 to 300 milligra,m p r
clay) this i.- nn11snal.

(b) 'rhere i, a ·n11pre,. ion of the inflamnrntory r<', pon, c to a
wide variety of noxion, ag<'nts including Lnnuna, bm·1i.·,
�;hemical iJ.•ritant, ,md otlwr, . This supprPs ion probabl_,.
mvolves both tlw Yaseuln.r and tlw cellular eomponent. of
the inflammatory re'})Onse nnd the tis ·nes whi h participate
in n'l)Hrative proee.'.-eS (3 ).

(c) These l1ormones probably nl. o inhibit the ca.pa.Pity of the
reticulo-eudot1wlia1 Hystl'm to inactiv��te or to remove
bacterial toxins fTom ti ue, .

It i possible tlrn t the xhibition of adrena.l hormon •, mav 
facilitate the trei:itmcnt of del'p-. eated infective le ion a in tube1:
cnlosis (page 59). by making tlwm more acce sible to antibiotics� 
However, this concept requiJ.'es fmtber experimental prnof and iti;: 
practicp ma.r b<' fraught ,nth clang r. 

Recommendation, may be , ummari ·ed as .follows: 
(1) If a serious inft'ction d velops in a patient receiving cortis01w

for the 1Teatment of for example, rheumatoic1 arthritiR�
hormone lh<'l'npy , houlcl be reviewed.
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(2) I[ tlw u c of corti one or A. '.T.H. i indicated in any clini ,d
•onclition, the possibility of ,l l'oucurrcnt, latent. o! sub_se

quent infection mu ·t be kept in mind ,m<l thP a<lmm1strnhon 
of antibiotic ron. idercd. 

(3) In anr infection, i[ ('Orlisom· or .\. '.'r.H. is g-in•11, t lw
effic·ie1�c·v of antibiotir. is redurNI. 1,0 that a clo�ag-t' larger than 
usual nia,y be required. 

The subject of a,tlrcnoc:ortieul hormone� in iufe_'�ion and i1111111m it.,· 
It.ts b<'t'll r<.'Yil'wt'd in ,lc>tail b _,, Kn.-. and Fmlanrl (.3!)). 

('IL\PTEI XIX. 

PROPHYLAXlS 

H1LE L\'l'L ' FRVEH 
ifolphona mirle8 . . 

The Yalue of mall close' of sulphonami<Lt's is e.-t.ahhs(11•tl II\ Litt·

in·ophylaxis of rlwuma,tie fevPr in l'l1il<lrPn who han· Rtll'f<'rP<l from

th<' di C'll, C' (26). 
In 1953 the .dlllcricau Uc,irt .\:isoei.1ti?1� (;�) !'ccon�meucl�d

ior the prophylaxis of rheum�ti · fcwr the _arlnumstrat,101;1 of sn.lplt,1-

clfa,zinc in a <losage of from O ·o gmm [ol' l'hildren uncle1 , ixty pound,. 

in weight to .L -0 gram for lal'ger ('hildrPn and adults. Th� clruµ; wn,: 
to be taken ea<·h morning throughout tht• year and t?ntmucd unti!
Llw age of eig11teen, or in older pPr, on. for fin• year:,; c1fter t,hC' at,tn<·k

of rheumatie feyer. 
Toxie rea�Lion • an:> infrC'quent ancl mmally minor. .Any r,ts)1 or

soi·e thro·tt hou.ld be recrarckcl it.' a po. siblC' toxi<· cite<:t, Pspc.>omUy

�lminrr LI; fir t eight we�ks of prophylaxi.. LN1eopenia ic a mor<'

•erim� reaotion and admini t,mtion o[ the druµ: shou.lcl bl' ·toppecl

if the leucoc:yte count falls below -! 000 nnd the pol):morpho�uC'k'm'

cell· bt'low 2 ooo. ·weekly lcucocytc• C'ounts nrC' nch:,isC'd. dt1rmg- t.li_e

first 2 montJ{s and . ub. equently at � or 3 monthly_ mt,(.'rvnls. Tt 1 

ck;in,,blC' to test the urine microsc·opi<·all)' on ocea 1011 Lo make sur 

that the drug i being taken. u.lphanwzathine h,v 1.)ep11 nst•<l pro-

J)h�·lactically with apparC'nl . ucc•pss. 

It houlcl be noted that alLhouµ;h 'ulphonamidc · arc• 11sually

. ati factory in propbylaxi , p('nicillin i · prefrrrl:'cl for the t1:r�tm�n�
of treptocorcal infection. in -patiPnt: "ho haYP hncl rh(•m1rn I H fC', <'I 

/page 41). 

[>('II icilli?I 

Penicillin aclmini ·ter<:d orally rc•1n·1•sp11I.- an .1lt<·r1wt,iv1· _to

sulphonamides for the prophylaxis <,>f 1:h<•u111alit· ft•, t•1·, :!1,t.hongh it:� 

Yahw i,' less well-establishccl aud It _ is mnn' 1·01-1I I). . [ he cloi:!agc_
ri·c·omnwnded is 250,000 unitis twic·P dad.,·, t:il,<'11 011t•-hal[ to 011C' hom

lwfore a meal and at becltinw. 
InjC'c-tions of DBED 1wniC'illi11 . (p:11,:1· lti) al \\eeldy. o! l�n�er 

inll•rvals lul\'c been given prophyla<"I 1<·:111� a 111I t lie oral a<11m111stn1tion

or thiH form of -peniC1illiJ1 iR ;ihm 1111<11·1 tn:tl. 

,. 

,'rnsiti;mtiou lo any fonu of p<>nieillin l·an occur. :tud oral 
nwdication -'Ometimes induces persi. tent <li,n·rht.Pa ,rnd pmritiis ani,
partiC'u.larly in adults. 

1 IIF: EXTJL\C'.rION OP 'roN LLS .D'D TEE'l'R 
In patients with rheumatic or c-ongcnit,1I di:scasP of the• heart, 

propbylaxi, with penicillin during the cxtnu·tion of tonsils Ol' tf>t>th ix 
es. ential. The important period is tbe time of cxtrartion wlwn 
bncteriremia is likely o occur. ugge tcd prophylaxi is one do ·e of 
fort.ilied vroc·aine penicillin containing ,iL ka ·L 200,000 mliL· of 
1·r,rntnllinP penicillin and 500,000 unit.- of proc·.ai1ll' peni ·Hlin admiui,
tc•red a quartC'r of m1 hom befor opPntLion. Ad1lili.onal lail,r 

i1tjcetion may be givc,n i[ desfred. lt is clonbU11I whetlwr it, is wi '<• 
lo giw pcni ·illin for an appreciabl• time b�fore dC'ntal extnwtion 
bec·m1 , t ht' bacLrrial flora of the mouth rapidly bc•<·onws pc11icillin
rP ·istant, at lc•,t t :IR a re ult of .'PleC'l,iou, and a rnon• formiclahl<· 
1•1ulo ·arcliti, may clpvelop. 

ellulitis o( the• fact• or o teou1yelitis of tl1e j,tw may be a · ·ociated 
"ith an inf<.'cted tooth. The cau atin• orgnni.-111 is likl'ly to be· 
, 'lreptocoerus P!JO{Jenes OT 'taphyloeoccus a11r<'M, and I hill' Llil' [ormer 
i. always SC'Jt. itiv(• to p<.>nieillin proYiclC'<L that atlequah• do ·aµ:<• is
g-i c•n. infedion· wit,lt Ntnphylococcu:s aurcus may n•quin• the ww of 
oth<'r drugs (page 63). 'l'hc acute infc0dion shoul<l he treated b<•fon· 
t'. t,raC'tion of tile footh, wl1ich can snh. pqu<•nl,ly h<' n•111on'cl nnd1•r 
c·ovc•r of C'l1pmotheml)y. 

The USC' of prophylaxi. befor<' xtrad.ion in IP ·11 St'riorn; iDfc ·tions 
is a mMh r for dini<;a 1 j ndgment. hut shotLld 1101 u, mtll.,· bC' necc. ·�try. 

l'LIMN l::lUJWIC \ T, OPmUTI0 :-; 
.Antibiotic· hould not bP 1t.·P1l propl1yl:11·l i1·ally in ell'nn smg-i<·,ll 

01wrations. If opernti l' tcchniqu(.• clOl'.' not n'a h tlw 11> ·e·sar,\ 
, landarcl of ,l epsi., it is bC'tlC'r that Lhi should be• l'C'cognizNl and 
n·medi d. 1Nlwn tPchniqm· is satisfaetory, f<•w wo1111ds l><' ·01111• 

inl'<•etecl. and if infc,otion ocCUI'S iL i. likC'ly Lo bl' amen,tblc• to rhpmo
thprapy. But if infertion arise, in patients recC'iving pro])hylaxis, 
I hp organism,• aTe lik(']y to b resistant to th<' druµ:s u. eel. 

If in special -a.·es prophylaxi i deemed desirabk•, it is important 
to 11, e drug which will prevent infection with l'ithl·r Gram-positin• 
or Gram-neg-atiYP org-,mism . The US<' of cry taUinc penirillin, 
I00,000 unit . trC'p1omyein 0·5 gram, and , ulphamezat;hiu , '.!l ·O 
t.'ram . all of which may be given by injC' ·ti n if rle ired, is re ·om-
111endecl. ..\dmin:i •t,ration should ommenc� ju t prior to opC'ration 
and hould be repeated at 6-hourly intervals for �4 hours. These 
three drug' \\ill not pl'e ut oc a ional ' ]10. pital inft>ction" wit.l1 
1·t· i taut train of . Lnphylococci. In Olli' xperi<'nC'e, howe,yer, th(• 
I l'l rac.vcline rlrngs may produce vomiting and diarrhrea, in the period 
in1mediately following operation. )Iorcowr, rlrugs administered 
orally in tl1e period prior to operation or to an::estlH' in arC' freqnC'ntly 
rPtained in the tomach and hPnce arC' not ah. orl)('rl for . ome tinw. 

:-5URGICA.L Opr.m.1'1'10N rn l FECTED ..iuE.\H 
1-\urgi.cal interft>rC'nre with any infected art>,l. for ex,llllpl<· in 

o.-t ,omyeliti, or in[ectC'd wound or the lITin,u·y trart, ma,y produ<·e 
ha<·t('J'ia>mia wit11 :suhH1'quent infPrtion in tis;;nc', rPmotP from the> ::1it<' 



of operation. Hen ·e, prophylaxi i often desirable during the perioJ. 
o� operation and i e ·s�nfo�l in J?atients with rheumatic or congenitally
ch. ea eel ]1eart. a�cl m chabet,1c . 

In clrnt,i,e operntion , eultmcs and '<.'Il. itivity test should be, 
e,lrried out and appTOpriate antibiotics given after clue eon iderat.ion 
of tlH' problems mentioned above. 

Tht· appliea1ion of sulphonamide po\,·der to the• pcritonPal cavity 
i, no_t necr �arr and i not . advi�ecl b cause •yano, is, probabl)"
as oernJ.ed w1tl1 nwt,hromoglobmrernut, may devclO}) within a fc>w 
hours of operation. Thi condition i reYerniblr in time without 
treat,nwnt, but i, likely to ea11 ·e concern to thl' clinician. Th 
presence of vow<lrr. in 1lw peritoneal caYity may induce the format.ion 
oC actlw. ion . 

Tf _c-ircumstaHC't ,·. requiring- d1 •mothcrapy arise <luring operation,
systemic- trr�tnwnt 1,· more Tl'liahle than topical appli ation. 

L.\CEH.\TED \YOlJ�DK .\i'iD HUl<NH 

\\'hen a hteeTat,rd wound require. prophyla i · lwCore opemtion 
, ysternic ad mini, tration i mor ·ati. fa ·tory t,han local applicatiorn, 
brcause it allow,• penrtration to all parts of the wom1d. Tl a blood 
<:lot form after open1tion it . boulcl then c ntain tbe drugs which ar 
more efl' ct i vrly cli,t ributed than the:v would hay b n following- a 
surfacl' appliration of, for rxample, penirillin and . nlphanilamide 
powder. 

If th<' USC' of adjuvant topical appli(',ltion is in i ted on in 
pm·ticular in, tanc·es, con.-iclerntion , hould lw given to druo-s such a, 
ulpliamar or neomy<'in, which are not gpnerally u cd y ?tcmically 

.-o that if . ensitization develops or resistant organism. appra·r;. 
,'nb cq11ent , y temie thf'rnp)· i not jeopardizC'cl.. 

Sy tl'mic proph,vlaxi. recommcndrcl is the use of C'l'y, tallin 
pmicillin aclminister<'cl by injection a quarter of an hour before 
o])eration to en,·ure a high con entration iu the blood. It i, br. t 
ornbined with pro('aim• penicillin. Injection may be rrpeatc-d 

ilaily for a frw day·. Altcrna,tivPly a nlixture of er. st,a,Uine procaine 
a.nd DBE� _P�nicillin nm)" b admini, tt-r d in onr inje '.tion but
DEED _pemeillm , l101!ld not br us d alone. One· injection of ulpha
mezatlnne may be given e·oncmTentlr with the penieillin, followNl
by admini tration by mouth for a Ie,Y day 

Altllough in the managrm nt of bmn. the• treatment of shoek 
and the repla ement of fluid, arq of paramount importance intra
muscular injection of tetracycline or ten·amycin are ,·ugge ted for 
proph)0laxis and ,•hould be given as soon a, J)Tacticable. If , uitable 
preparation. of the r drug are not available, daily injec·tions of from 
500,000 to 900 000 unit. of procaine penicillin , honld lw adequate 
to prevent inva ion by tlw hremolytie tTrpt<H•,or•(•u.-, "hich is the 
mo t seriou. infection to be fea.rrd. 

The sulpl1onamides should not bt• rnwd 11nlt'ss a daily minar.r 
ont,put of at least one litrP is ensured, nncl <·an' hould be taken to 
ehoo e a  ,oluble drug ucb as .ulpha.nw1.:1tlii11e. 'l'he oral admini.
tn11ion of the tetrary line chugs is not, l'P<·ommencled in prophylaxi 
�wcausr �hey ma)' can ·e , erious 10s1-1 or fluid and elcctTOlyte if they 
rnd111'P rlrnrrha•a. HoweYer, they would lw UJ eel if nee . ary. for 

I h1· trenLmt•11l of II s1•1·iuusl., infc ·Led b1u11. Burm; lrl'at<•<l hs tl1t• 
P'-JIOSlll'<' nwthod ,U'l' eertain to beconw c· utamin�Lted with patho• 
l!'<'lli · organi m . [nfeetion does not necessaril�r develop, although 
it houlcl be• watc·hr<l for. C'ultmes , hould be made at intervals 
for information. 

The u. e of ,mtibiotic crr,un. OT solution· in prophylaxi i not 
.advised. 

OPERATIO.\' · 0.\' 'l.'l:IE "80\.\'EL 

The risk oC µeritoniti, following opPrat,io11 · on t,h<.• hu•gp int <'sLiul' 
i. t,hought to br appre iably reduced by prl'-opemtiv<.' treatment
with , ulphonnmide, or antibiotic,•. 'I'hi · tli.nlilli hes be 1Uu11ber o( 
bacteri.t in the bowel, but it . hould lw rraliz<'d Lhnt ii <lops not
sterilize' the bowc•I eontents. • 

'l'lw drug reeornmcnckd i · phthat:l .-ulphathiazolc•, admini,tl'red 
ora.lly for 01w we• k bC'forc operat,ion in a dos;tge of from .J to h'T<tm: 
daily in 6•l1011Tly doses. If de, ired a retention enc•nrn eon ·is Ung- of 
100 millilitr<.>s of a, solution ·ontaining 1 grams oC phtlrnlyl �mlpha
thia,zolc, 1 gram of streptomycin and 200,000 unit. of 1wnicillin in 
I pint of sali1i>, may also be admini, tC'r cl daily for the thwc days 
prPceding- opc•ration (·13). 

'u einyl sulphatl1ia.zole or s1,rrpto111,vc,i11 g-in'n by mouLh may 
h1· u.-ed, !ml th<.>y ,�n• lrss activ• ag,lin ·t the bow<'l flora than phthal. l 
sulpliatlnazolP. 

Neom_yC'in ha· a l)owcrful baderid<lal action aµ:ain ·t ,L nnidy 
of ba,ctcrin, :incl its ,1clministration b_v moul,h i, favoun'd by . 011w 
i-lll'geon,. 

The tetr.tl'ycli1u• 1lrug. may all be u:'ed preopcml,i cly, but, tho 
m·1· not advoc·at e<l be •,rnse if in[ ·tion ari e' de pitc th ir use, whrther 
it be peritoniti, 01· • taphylococ:eal enteritis, the organi m. eonc•c•rnNl 
ar<> likely to be drug.re ·isLauL and diffirult to control. The oc-easional 
development oE infection with orgm1i.-ms re i.-tant to phtlutlyl sulpha
thiazole i le s erions becaww t,h<'.v an• u.nally ,'till sen.itivP to tlw 
I <'.tracyclinP <lrng, . 

.Al'PE:N"OIX 

THE VALUE OF SOME LABORATORY TESTS I 
THE DIAG OSIS OF I FECTIO S 

In any tudy of chemotherapy, the paramount im portau('e f 
;1<·1·t1Tatc baeteriological diagnosi oon becomes evident. 

In ome infections the clinical findings are ·o distinctive• that 
t her is little if any room for doubt. In others labor�itory te ts are 
1weded either to provide clues or to determine tlte dhtgnosi, . 

It mu t b<' reitemt d that early diagnosi.' and early treatment 
"ith the appropria k dmgs yield the best re ults. Of first, importance 
i, to diagno. c• or Px<'lude acutr infection, which endanger life. 



�lf<J.T L (.H'l'IK 

The Examination of Cerebro-spinal Fluid 

. -:-\.dult with nwningitis u ually pre· nt with dinieal signs, bnt 
t Ii 1s is oft�n not �be �a e in yom:1.g ohildren. In ·bilclren who appt',11" 
to b , enously ill without obY10us cau, C' lnmhar punetnre . honld 
ah a. · be con idered. 

_A _ 1:ightly tnrbi� c_'rebro-spinal flttid i, not itst>lf PvidC'n<·1· of
mern_n�1t1 , but may mdie,11c- the presence of blood in thp lluid or or 
,Lebns m the tr. t tube. [t i impnati,-e that a proper <·C'll count of 
t hr number and type of rells JWr (•nbic millimctrC' b<• mad<• immccliati•Jy. 
The C'ell �-ount. nrny be di, pen •d with only if the fluid i. frankh· 
pnrulen t, m wl11ch cas<• SlllNtr, • houl,l b, mad<> and stained by Gram:,. 
method._ Organi m <·an often br recognized in , ueh smrar : ,lllcl 1 lw 
:11>proprt:11 <' · d1emotherap-'- in ·t ituted (pagp -U). Cultnrl' ,'honld 
alwa� lw nuHk for C'onfirrnation and . ensitivity t ,  ts. IE iL i, not 
prac)i?able to makP a rell eonut and Gram mwnr immediatrly 
�•mpmc�1l t_lterap,Y should _be' id_,·en (pag 45) wWwut dE'lay. JTowPVl:/ 
11, 1 still nnportant to 1denl1fy thr organi, m because• thl' rhemo
th�rapy 1�ay ne0d to be modifiNL TJpnc•,c, tlw specimin o[ C('rebro
sprnal fluid hould he sent forthwith to a laboratorv or . hould 
accompany thP patient to 110:-pitaJ. In , ubsequent 8pN·imcnR thP 

bacteriology may_ be mai;kP<l by th<' 1·hPmotherapy. 'erologic·,il 
tr,·t on cerebro- pmal Huid arp a rnilable for thr d.iag-noRis of mening-itis 
r::in, ed by Il<emophilu. i11jl11f'11za• (!56). 

Jn lymphof'yt ic· meningitiii in whid1 tubprculosi, torulosi and 
:·ir_1rn nwni1_1gitis, irwluclinl-: Parly poliomyeliti,, mu t i:w C'Onsidererl..
1t is moist 1mporh1nt to clrngnoRP or exclurl<' t ub<>n·ulons mening·itis 
;1: rnpirlly a: po,•sihlP. 

· 

. [t i: _mn_rnl to <'xaminl' smpHJ\' of an: pellide or dot in the c·t'r<'hro
spmal lluH1 for t ulwr<'l<• bac·illi. bni Hmith and Yollum (52) reeommend 
prolong-ul erntrifug-ation at high :pee'cl and examination of tbiek 
.�nll'ar: oI the deposit. If no organi. m. ,U'E' found they·rpcommended 
that nbo11t 2 millilitre•,; of thP fluid be incubatPd at 37° ('. for l'vernl 
d�ys and_ <'Xilmirwd in thl' saml' "·ay. f'ulture , hould al ·o b madi ·. 
B10eitl'J11IC'al te 1,· 0�1 the_ (•Pre bro-. vinal fluid arr oitrn hc•lpful. 
particularly the finding ol ,1 lowerP<l 1-mgar eontcnt, which usualh· 
?<' 'LU'S in tnbereulon,• and iu tornlnr mcningiti. but nenr in Yi.ni: 
rnfl'etion.. ('ollatt'ral 1 ts su<'l1 a· X-ray of llw ohc ·t ,·houlcl lw 
carriC'cl out and the Pxamination of Hput..um ga tric r.ontent: and 1U'i1w 
for tubercle bacilli . honkl bC' C'on. iclen•cl. �\ total nncl <liffN<'ntial 
blood leuc·o<·ytr e·ount i ·ometime, u:efnl when there i · cJonbt a to 
whetlwr (hp nwningiti,· is lyrnphor_y tie or earl? pyogrnic. A high 
<'Olmt n. uall)'.. ugg<,, 1 s a pyogeni,· infrrtion nnd uitablc e!H•mothera})y 
.'11onld bP g1 ven. IIoweYrr, r·o1111t. abo1·r �0 000 rc>ll, ha vr bC'Pll 
rN·ordrd <H·rn. ion,111.,· in tnbPrc·ulom, nwrtingit,i .. 

REPTIC'.A!J-:\IIA 

Blood Cultures 

ln ,1 pa1il'nt with H pt>rsi.tent tempPrature, blood c·ultur(• shcrnl(l 
lw 111aclr 1rithout dela,lf, ·intt• organism, may cli appear from 1 h(• blood 
�t,re:1111. 'l'hc, e:irl)T diagnosi of typlrnid i. of great import anc•p since 
it «�a11 lw tw•;1(,ed p('cifit'ally 1\-ith <·hloramphenieol. 'lor •over, 

ii;ola.Lion of tlw 01·gani1m1 from the blood i · mor, reliabl diagnostically 
than <'rological tE'st. (sC'e below) and can be nchievecl Parlier in tlw 
t'Ollr e of the di 'e.-lse . 

[n, taphyloC"oc·ral .'e•ptie!l'mia, (hp early isohttion of the eausativl' 
orµ;anisrn and th<' cletnminat.ion of it. ensitivi1 y reaction m,ly 
indina.1,<' lift>-Ra ving me•ai-;m·e,'. 

Brucellosis ('an dPnlop into a prolonged ckbilitating illI1e ·is 

incUl'abfo with ,rntibioti<·s, bnt if diagno, <'cl early it re ponds wt'll to 
rbemotherapy. Bloocl ('Ultnre. for Brncelln abori ils should lw 
inoubatcd aerobic·all�· in ml atmo:plH•re· o[ 5 °� earbon dioxidr, <•.g. 
in a candll'-jnr. 

Blood 1·ultun' media slHmld al ways incluck an,wrobic> broth 
;\ "e'll a nerobir broth, :o that infpetioni:; with anaerobic s1reptoc>0('ri 
a.re not mi, sed. 'l'he•;;p ,ll'iR(' not 0111.v in puPrp<•1·al infrc·lion. but, il1 
illfcction.' following- traurm, to 1hP bO\H'l. .\rnwrohi<' Gram-ne•gaiiYc·
bacilli (Bactt>roides) are oftpn asso1·iated wilh arn1t'rohic: stn•pl0<"0<'ei. 

'I'liP rp;1dy iRolat ion of organi. rn: from the• bloo<l dt>p<•tHls on I lw 
n11111bers pn.'St'nt, and l'<'[)Pated ,LUempt,s at blood r11l1ure may lw 
de• ira bl(, without of ne<·P::i1 y a waiting 1 he• rt•sult. or earli r one,·. 
'l'hi. iH part,ic·ularl.v importai1t in snb,H•ufl> hac·tc-1·ial c•ndocardit,is, 
whic:h often exhibit.· a bac·t PrirPmia ratlwr than n Rept i<'remia HO l,lrnt 
fpw org-ani. m. ;1n• pn',l'll1. 

Blood rultur0: o[k11 slHrn J.!TO\\th after :H homs· incuu,Ltiou 
or h•i-;s. If no �-rowth oc•(•m-.· th<' <·ulture may be1·eportl'd" negative,. 
a ftN t,h rep clayt, but shoulcl he• reincuba t,ecl for one w •ek or for one• 
mont,h if the pal i<•nt hafl re•1·eiwd antibiotir . Culture, of Brucella 
flbortux should not h<• rlPC'hn·(•cl 11pgati,<' until they have been in<'nbated 
for orn• month. 

P.r E LO .... �I.A A D HEL \.'l'ED ONDITJO,. K 

The Examination of Sputum 

In a.cute pneumoni,1, it i, now 111<· pradic<' to t.rl'at th p,itien1 
(•mpirically with })enicillin (page JI) without examining thr sputum, 
bu1 it is dr, irable to make 1hi. exami1rnlion iI pos,ibh•. 

In patient ·who fail to re pond to adequate dosP>' of 1wnic·illin 
or in whom tl1 TP is rra ·on to uppose U1at th(' illnt'. s i not pneumo
eoccal in origin (a: in pneumonia a socia,lecl ·with fibroc·ystic diRPas1• 
of the pancreas in c·hildren) it, i important to examine tlw sputum b) 
Gram-stain and ( •nlture. but thr finding, hould be intPrpn�trcl with 
great caut.ion. 

putum alway: c·ontain;; baetl'ri�i. nl SR the s1wC'in1P11 ha bl'C'll 
obta,in(\d by bToneho. topi<· a piration ii i, alway::; ron1arnina.tcd 
·with mouth organi m., C'hie□.7 , tre.ptococcui; l'iri<lans, ;undry Gram
negativr cocci and cliphtheroid barilli; harmle s eommt'n, als which 
haY<' not been in -rimirnttecl a.- a call e of pneumonia. , 'ometime, 
otJier organism" suph M Staphylococcus aw·eus oliform bacilli 01· 

Pscudomonas pyocyanea which art' potPntial pathogen , are a,lso 
fo1md. If Uw . pecimen i, not perfectly fresh multiplicat,ion of 
organisms is likely ·to ocC'ur, .o that the ob erYer may be falsely 
impre sed with th<' pr enc<' of large number,. 1\1.oreowr. th<' specie 
of organisms pn•iwnt may imply reflect prHiou treatmrnt 
antibiotic in tlrnt organisms . l'll itive to that drng b�n-e di Hpl)eal'ed. 



:and . hav-e been repl�ced . by . re ·ist�nt but . till pl'Oba,bly harmle s
pecies

_. 
The bacte�10log1St . 1 obliged to report the presence of

potentially pathogemc bacteria and their sensi iTity reactions because 
,they may have some clinical significance, but this i rarely the ca e. 

�owe er, in a patient a utely ill with bronchopneumonia, the 
detection of la,rge numbers of bacteria 'uch as . taphylococci in 
'mears of fre. h sputum .·�o:rld be u eel a a g·uide to empirical therapy
.and cultures and Rens1t1v1ty te. ts should b earriNl out so that 
treatment can be confirmed or clrnn1fe<l. 

The po ·ibility of acute tnbPrculons bronehopneumonia, should 
bC' kept m nlind. 

In subal'ute ancl chronie infections of the lunu the examination 
.of sputW11 for pyogenic org·ani ms seems mrt'l v t� be of value but 
may be carrietl out_ if �ue regard is pni<l to the; interpr tation of the
J'esnlts a already mdica.tecl. 

In any infe_ tive lesion, whether p_yogenic·, tuberculous 01· flmgal, 
:the demon trahon of the causative organism in sputnm can ha.rd.lv 
be exp�ctcd unless r�ptur of the le. ion into a bronchu has occurrecl. 
�ence it m_aY: be de rra,b]e to m ak' repeated bacteriological ex�L1nina
ili10ns, and 1t 1 probably better to exknd these over a, period than to 
.aban�on them after specimen have been examined on three con-

ccut1vc d�y,. These remarks apply p,trticularly t,o the diagnosi of 
:tuberculo, 1 . It �hould be remembered in this regard that cultural 
methods and the moculation of guinea-pig· are more . ensitive in, tru
ments of detection than are mear alone. 

Th� �o t im�ortant fungal di ease o[ the lungs occurring in 
A_ust-ralia 1' �orulos1 . Torulre may be recognized b direct xamination
-?f sputum e1t�er wi�h India, ink if the pecimen is not too vi, cou , or 
m smear· t,uned. with methylene blue. Torulre found in the ti. sne.
{Or sputum) are quite different in appearance from Monilia albicans,
,md there ltonld be no difficult. in di tinguishing them. Culturl's 
for torulre may be made on abouraud\ mcrlium, which inhibits 

undry bacteria. 
Monilia albicans js fr quently demonstrable in sputum, both 

by means of , mears a.nd of culture, on Sabouraud medium but it is 
usually a econdar)'. _invader. True moniliasis of th lungs is an
.exh·�mely rare condition, and . uch a diagno is hould be made with 
,c•nut,10n. 

Hi�topla. mos� has been reported from Queenslantl. No other 
Y temrn fungal dt ease have yet b en founrl in Au ·traUa. 

OF THE THROAT. ffiTc. 
The Examination of Swabs 

The use of eru.m-treated swab· (swab, dipped in normal ox 
·eri:� before autocl_aving) (49) is recomnwnded because diphtheria
bac�1 and hremolyt�c streptococci remain Yi.able on them for longer 
penods than on plam wab,. Ncwrtlwh·ss dt>la:v in transit hould 
be avoided. 

( 1) Diphtheria

The examination -0f direct mears ii; LLllreliable for diagnosis,
and the re nit of cultm-e. are not nsually ;1, ailable within less than 

I ' hours. l l ncP iI diphtheria is su pected clinically the patient 
·hould be sent to hospital, or after taking a throat swab should be
treated with antitoxin a,nd penicillin without waiting for baoterio
logical confirmation. The angino. e form of glandular feyer may be·
confused clinically with diphtheria, but if there is a.n, doubt it iR
, afer to treat the patient for diphtheri::i.

If the patient is not very ill it may be wise to exclude the diagno i.' 
of diphtheria by taking n, throat wab and then treating the patient 
with penicillin alone until the laboratory report i available. 

It mu ·t be realized that ii diphtheria is not considered until after·
th, patient has Jrn<l penicillin and a tbJ:oat swab i then taken, the 
diphtheria bacilli will not be found. A negative report will be 
returned which may bP false, and fatalities have occmTNl through a 
l'(', ulting failure to give antitoxin. 

(2) "treptococcal Tonsillitis

The presence of mtmero1rn eolouie, uf liremulytic treptococci
may be reported w:itl1in l" hour of receiving the , ab, and when 
associated with cljnicaJ tonsillitis is presumptive e,idence for the 
diagnosis. It r qnh'e,, howcYer, from 36 to 48 hour. before the 
oTganism. oan be cledarecl Group A ( treptococcus pyogenes).
Occasionally Group. or G may be implicated in tonsilliti, . 

The presence of on.IT a few hremolyti treptococci is probably not 
diagnostic in acute condition,, altl1ough it i, Rignificant in the 
detection of carrier . 

In patient who ha,�e rec ived chemotherap , throat swab, 
<'ommonly yield neg::itive result 1 hich may be mi, leading. 

(3) Glandular Fever
Glandular fever (page 3) honlcl lw considered -partjcnlarly in

patients who fail to r(', ponil r::ipiill_v to r.hemothera,p_v. 

(4) Vincent's Angin<l

This condition is cliagnoiwd u_y the exau1ina.tion o[ clir ct OH',ll' • 

tained with carbol fucbsin. Kmear . houlrl be made at the b dsidc
and sent to the la.bornton-. ;1::; , wabs a.re' 1wone to cln· in tran, it.
Cultures a.re un, atisfactori.

· 

(5) mcers of the �711outlt

The bacteriology of ul er of the mouth has air .Lcl be n lLiscm;secl
(pa.ge 47). Smears . honlcl be made a.nd sent for examination. 

(6) Whooping Cough
Speoial fine na. oplrnryngeal •w,1 b mad, of wire and cotton wool

treated with serum are better than c·.ough plate . The wab can be 
passed along tlw floor of the nose until it touches the po. terior wall 
of the nasoJ)harynx. It is best to inoculate the medium, a Bordet
Gengou plate cont,aining penicillin, at the bedside. Demonstration 
of Hamwphilus p rtussis is often possible up to the fourth week of 
illness, flvPn if thc• <'hill! has received chemothe.rapy (20). 
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INFECTIONS OF THE URI ARY TRACT 
The Examination of Urine 

Wlwn infection of the urinary tract is uspected micro examina
tion of a fresh pecimen of urine i made. It is des�able to examine 
if po siblc an early ruorning- s1)ecimen, which is likely to be mor� 
concentrated than latei: one,·. .A. volume of from 5 to 10 millilitres 
may be centrifuged for 5 minutes and a wet preparation of the, deposit 
examined micro, copically. 

. The presence of polymorphs to the extent of fom or more per 
lugh power field may indicate infection (except in non-catheter 
pecimens from adult females) and culttue · should be made. 

Requirements for culture are clean midstream. specimens from 
males, catheter SJ)ecimens from female and non-catheter pecimen 
from children. 

. Pyogenic bacteria most conunonly found in infections of the
rmnary tract arc Gram-negative bacilli uch as coliform bacilli 
Proteus vulgciris ai:d Pseudomonas pyocyanea · treptococcus fwcalis and 
other_ strept�cocm, aJ1d , taphylococci inclucling Staphylococcus albus
associated w1th stone. Infection ,,ith more tl.an one species is not 
m1common, espe ·ially in cystiti . 

The importa,nce of ensitivit. test has already been tressed. 
�ailu3:e of :h�motherapy with a drug to which the infecting 

-0rgam ·m 1 sens1t1ve may reflect the presence of obstruction. The 
pos ibility of an underlying tuberculou, infection should also be 
considered. 

. It is not sufficiently realized that specimens of mine, whether 
nnd-stream or C_fLtheter, are very frequently conta,minated with the 
types of organisms which cau e infeetion. and that multiplication of 
organisms occurs in , tale specimens. Hence, reports on mine culture 
should be tr ated with reserve and as, es eel with rega,rd to the presence 
of pu, �nd to the patient's elinical condition. Repeated cultmes 
on specimen collected with extra care are sometimes helpful. 

INFE TIO O.F THE BOWEL 
The Examination of Freces 

Fresh specimens of freces ar required for th cultivation of 
'almonella and Shigella species. Ii pccirnens are more than two 

hom� old the ye�·cen�age of uc?essful i olations i greatly reduced, 
but if delay 1s mevitable the rnvestigation should be done. The 
collection of specimens in a olution of 30 % glyceritie in phosphate 
buffer promote the viability of the organi m . 

. Re_ctal swabs _may be used, but almonella and Shigella species
che rap1dl. on plam wab . It is better to use erum-trea,ted wab, 
moi tened with tap watel' and kept moist in tran it (49). 

Cert�n types of Bacterium coli, called alpha (or D433) and beta, 
and certam types of paracolon bacilli han• lwcn associated with 
infectious dianhrea. Special erological tc>st s ai·, required fo1• their 
identification. 

Food poisoning may be cau ed h,\ t,hc con. urnption of food 
containing the enteroto:rins of ccl'tain 81mins of Staphylococcus
ml1'eus or of Clo tridium welchii or rnrl'I,, o[ Clostridium botulinnm,

HI 

L>1tL these orgaui ms ar' not found uni ·pecially looked for. There
iR no specific chemotherapy. 

Severe staphylocoecal enteritis has been de cribed in patients 
Teeeiving p�·eoperative treatment of the· bowel with ·ulphaguanidine, 
trept?mycm or one of the broad spectrum antibiotic (59). Staphy

lococci should be looked for in mears and eulture of fresh fmces 
and if pre ·cnt in larg-e number,· they ma�7 be sig'nificant. They may 
be expected to be resi tant to tlte drugs u ed, anrl treatment with 
erythromycin may b neces ary. It hould b, borne in mind, 
�owever, tha,t man. l)Cl\ on in apparent health exerete staphylococci 
m frecc . 

Fre 11 specim n · of frece , pr f ra,bly eontainin°· mucus are 
required �or examina�ion for Endarnc.eba histolytica. ysts may be 
detected in other pecuuens. Rectal wabs arc not sa,ti factory. 

'.EROLOGI AL TE 'TS I DL\G -o 'IS* 
Isola,tion of the cau ative organi ·m is usually th most reliable 

method of cliagno is. Wl1en this cannot be achieved erologi •al 
tests arc often helpful, but th y ar , ubj t to mi ·int rpretation 
and may be misleading. Collaboration hctw('('ll elinirian and bact<'Ti
ologist is th Tdor desirable. 

Antibodie · arc often present in low titre and o casionally in 
high titre in normal sera, owing either to previous unrccognize<l. 
c�mtact with info ·tion or to va ination. Ilence, no :nbitmry 
Litre ·an be a cepted a diagnosti of active infection. 

I. Certain erological test are routine pro dtue in mo t
laboratorie,. These are: 

(1) v\ as ·eTmann (complement fixation) and other tests for
syphilis. 

(2) gglutination tests with bacterial u p nsions :
(a) Salmonella typhi and almonella pecies nd mi in

the area. 
(b) Brncella pecies.
(c) Certain trains of Proteus u ed in the diagno is of

typhus. 
(3) Agglutination tests with heep's red cells to demonstrate

heterophile antibodies in glandular fever (Paul-BlUlli 11
test). 

(4) Agglutination tests with human Grou-p O red lls to
demonstrate ·old agglutinin in atypical pneumonia (m1·el. 
required). 

(5) Antistreptolysin tests for the detection of infection with
hremolyti · streptococci. 

II. Other serological tests requir special antigens and are at
pre ·ent c·arriecl out onl in laboratorie engaged in related research 
wol'k. 'l'IH'Re are : 

(1) ...ig;glutination tests for lepto. pine according to the ndemic
specie, , <'.g-. L. pomona, L. mitis and L. icterohcemorrhagice
in Yietorin. 

* The re,�der i� r,•f'N'l'ecl to an excellent recent review by Price (46) on tests 
for venereal d1.·oa�e. n11d f u ,mother by Spooner (i\3) on serological te ·ts in general. 
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(2) Agglutination or t·omplement fixation 1.c'ts "illt rickPUHiaf
suspension. for the <liagnosis of typhu or " Q ·· fever,·. 

(3) omplement fixation te t or test demon, tratin<r th•
inhibition of ha-magglutination in certain ,-iru, infe�t.ion.· _
e.g. mump , den�m' f<'ver certain encephalitid<.' , psittaco,'iR.
and lymphogranulo111a 1•rnprewm, influenza, poliomy<>lit iR.

J. The tl'Ht� in Grouv I lllH)' b<• con.,itl<>wcl briPfly.
(1) 1 yphilis 

The value of vYassPrma,nn ancl other tt- •t,K in 1liagno is i,; wf'ID 
known. 
. Th<' u;e of penicillin in the treatment of gon01Threa and iL11

. 1multa�eous efte�·t _on pirocbmtes, if present ha, made it in1pewtive
that patient dufkrmg from gononhrea should be followed for several 
month, with erological te, t. , in order to be ure that th y arr not 
:uff<>ring from yphili . 

TTeatment with peni ·illin for on day i, ,•ometime , ufficient to-
upprP,: the appea1·ance of a prin1a1·y lesion or to prolong the period 

befor<' 1t appear.. When a smface le ion i present, treatm nt for 
onP thl.Y ca.n ran. e the permanent disappearance of spirochmtes from 
it. ll owever, penicillin doe· not appear to a:!Iect th<' appearance 
of the first snological re.-lCtion if due allowance i made for the 
YclTiability of the time of its apJ)earance in untreated patient, . 

Flow·y (22) . ta_tc,s that in patient treaterl. for gon rrhrea, i[
no other exanunat.ion ugg-e t yphili reg-t1la,r erological tf"'tl-' 
b tween .J. \\·eek and -1 month after expo. me to infeC't ion �honlrl. 
reYNl l it,R pre. enr<'. 

(2a) Enterfr Jt'apr 

. Jt iR u�ually stltted (?3) th,,t i1;1 a. pyi·exial patient wit,h no hi1Jtur.lf
of 11w<'ulat10n or of pre1•1ou.� entenc infection, ,l titre of l in 50 [or 
H agglutinin, and of 1 in 100 for O ao-glutinins ob ervecl dm'ino- the 
first 10 dar� o.f ilhw, may bP rega-rded as trong presum1)ti e eYi<lenc<> 
of enteric infeetion. In ·uch a patient treatment would not l.w 
withheld but, no�firmation would be sought fir t by initiating culture 
from blood, m·mt- and frece · an l the agglutination te. t ·would be
repeatNl after a few cla. to look for a ri. ing- titre. 

Tit.re low<'r than thoet' <-ited may at time. bP :ignifieaut when 
found in t,lw fir t 10 day. of illnes , and the in. titution of <·hemo
th rapy depend, on due ·on ideration of the rlinical and laboraton
finding ·. �\ ri e in ago-lutinin titre may be exp cted in a true infection 
and confirmat,ion by cultural methods may be obtain<'d. A low titTe 
found in the third week of illne, with' no , nb. eqnent rise i not 
e,iclence of infection. 

In inve, ti.gating pyrPxia of lmknown orig'in it i, ·ug-gt'sted that a 
ample of blood for agglutination test be collected at tllt• , anie time 

a, the first, blood eulturt•. The titre of the serum can then ser,·e a a 
b.ase-line for the deteetion of a , ub, equent, iimificant (at least fourfold) 
ri, e. 

In inoc-ulatecl lJE:-rson, 01· in tho l' wit IJ a preYious hi tory of 
1'll1 <'l'i<' feYf'r. dingno. i. by 1wrology nrny be difficult. H agglutinin· 
:n'P npm•l.,· ,dway fonncl, orca iona.lly in high titre. O ngglutinin. 

-;1 

·arc le ·s persii,;tl-uL, allll a titre of l in 100 i usually regarded a'
·uspicious, particuhnly if .1 rise in titre can be demonstrated.. However,
in certain patient. a ris in titrn (parti ularly of Il agglutinins) can
occur during the cour e of a non-enteric pyrexial illne . Persi tent 
i"ffort should be mad<' to culture the organi m respon ible for the
i.nfeetion and tlw dini<·al eonclition ·houkl bP e.-ll'<'fullr pvaluat{'d. 

(2b) Brucellosis 
Healthy person mny uevelop agglutinins lo Rrucell«, ])articuhlrly 

if they are repeatedly exposed to infection. 'l'h nK in Victoria l O · 1 % 
of abattoir workers were hown by the d.iJ:cct ::i,go-lutination method 
to have agglutinins arying in titre bctw·een l iJ1 40 and 1 in 2560 (19). 
When the modified Coombs' method of agglutination (60) wn' u d, 
.ao-glutinins were demonstrat cl in 4 7 · %- In a control · rie.- dmwu 
from era ubmittcd for Wa ermanu te t no ago-lutinins ,1,t J in -10 
or higher dilution were detected by the direct nwthocl. but b ·5 ° 

0 

showed agglutinin by th anti-globulin t chniqne. 
These obst'rv.-11,ion ·, too-eth r with the fa t that brucellosis is 

-often a vagu C'hroni illnes mpha ize th difficulty o.f e ta,blishing
.1 diagnosi . .A rising titre is likely to be significant and n wry high
titre , uch a 1 in 20,000 (direct nwthocl) annot b ignored: 'rhe
-clinical signifi ·ance of antibodie dete ted by the antiglobulin
technique i unknown. Each case mu t be con. iclered on itf\ mni1,
in both clinieal ancl bacteriologic�11 a p et ...

(:k) Typhus .IJ'ever 
In typhw fevPr l he strn,in of .Proteu: nsed in uiag-n ·tie .. tgglutina-

1 ion te ts an· Profrug O.,_ 19 (murine typhu ) Protl'us OXK (s rnb 
typhus) an(l Protrn8 OX2 ( ortb Qn en lnncl t.iek Lyphu ) : ee 
page 67. 

ri ing agglutinin titre may be siguifi ·ant, but single titr, arc 
of doubtful valu and the te, t honld b interprete<l. h'ictly in refation 
to tlw clinic·al finding,. 

(;1) Glandular .IJ'ever (lnfeotioit i.J,Jononuoleo is). 
The diagno i of glandular fever may be aided by (a) the examina

tion of blood films, and (b) the Paul-Bunnell te t. TIP characteri tic 
blood picture may be found early in the illnes, but tll time of it 
.1ppearance iR nuiabl and it is often trnn ient o that it may be 
mi,,ed. 

In the mild type of infect:iou, mononucleo i th Paul-Bunnell 
tr:t may be positive by the end of the fir t we k but in the mor 
.· vero types of the disease the development of agglutinin may be 
relat<'d to the end of the disease rather than to the beginning, or at 
time may not orcur. positive Paul-Bunnell test may be accepted 
a, diagno, tic hnl a negative reaction is of little value. 

titre of I i11 12 in the direct te t is suggestive and a titre of 
l in 256 is u unll) :we•. pt d as positive. ri ing titr may be demon
·trated. TbP iPHI, iH mor reliable if ab ·orption te t are caJ.Tied out
witl1 ox rrd c·1•llH and with an emulsion of guinea-piir kidney. In



infectious mononnclPosis, ihP hct('rophilc aniibodiC'll a1•p :1 h11orh1·d 
by ox l' d cells, but not by guinea-pig kidnC'y. Uirinp: 1,hl' ah, orplio11 
tecbniqu a titre of 1 in 2 may be ignifirant (40). 

Ther is no evidence 1 h,1t chemotherap_,7 is of any valtrn. 

(4.) .Atypical Pneumonia 

Atypical pnew11.0nfa i, though to be of vfru ono-m a,ncl tlie 
demonstration of " cold agglutinins " with a rising titi·e i onsidrred 
to be of diagno ti . i rnificance although there i no ati, factory 
explanation for their d v lopment. 

(5) Hcmnolytic Streptococcal Inf actions

tTrptoly ·in O i, a, h�moly ·in elaborat •d by mo ·t strain of thP
h�rnolytic trepl oeocc ·u, Group ,\, and by some• strains oJ: Group (' 

and Group G. It renc-t in i:itro with anti- tr ptoly, in O an antibody 
fotmd in tl1e , era of pat,ient · infected with such ·tTe11toco ci. 

In reeonling th<' anti- tr ptolysiu titi· the figurc i �m inv r ·ion 
of t.he dilution of patient , , ernm. It i u ual to rracl a figur undrr 
J 00 as negative, hetwN•n 100 and 200 a doubtful and above 200 a;; 
evidence of ,1 ' fairly recent ' infection. A in otl1er erological t st>' 
a rising titre i. more ignifi •,mt than a, ingle reading and i good 
evidence of re ·ent infection. stationary moderately hi�h titn• 
ov r a period of , everal week, may merely reflect a prevfou.- infec·Lion 
month· before. It may be qlrite unrelated to n paLienl ·s urrenl 
illne s and may b<' , erion ly mislea,ding if other in,e. tig-atimrn nrl' 
overlook d. 

II. In pati�nt with p:n•xia of unknown ong-m 1 hl' test,· in
Group II would not be con iderecl until otlwr inYe tigatio11. had be n 
carried out, e:xcep in area wl1ere the infection wen• t>nd mi·. In 
all these tests it i particularly important to di cu with tl1c bacterio
logist conrernecl the . ignifk,mre of bis erological finrliug-s. 

P RPER L 1\ND �\BORTIO .AL INFECTIO "

The Examination of Smears and Swabs 

Piurperal Inf eotions 
Spccime11s reqitire<l are: 

(1) Two vag-inaJ . mear mad at th bedside.
(2) One or two vaginal wab for culture. If practicable, oultun•s

, hould be made at the bed idc. .Alternatively , wab (pre
ferably erum-treated) should be despatched to a laboratorr
without d lay. All vaginal , wabs , hould b taken at the
am tun and from the ame area..

(3) .A. catheter specimen of urine for micro and, if nece ary
cultural examination, to excludP pyPliti .

(4) .A. blood culture if indicated, c•.g. in a, patient gravely ill or
·with a sustained high tempera! 111·1,. 

\ :1gi11al 1·1dtm· · alone arl' of little rnlLlC ex.c:.ept in iniccLi n with 
, taph_lJlococcw; aureus and Streptococcus pyoyenes, but the e tog ther 
account for les than 10 % of today infections, the great majority o[ 
which are duP 1.0 mixtures of the non-sporing- anaerobe , n uan�
anaerobic ·o ·ci and anaernbic Grnm-ncgativp bacilli (Bacteroides).
In m,1nv of the latter cas s a1ld in mo t case. of infe ·tion due to 
either coliform bacilli or &tr ptocorrus Jwcalis (Group T) , trept O OU ),

•veral typC's of ba,ct rill are pre ·ent in culture,• macll' from the g-cniU1 I
tra t. In su<'h ca t'- direC't m ,a1-.· ar e, ential 1 o cl('tC'rmine whieh
bact< rial type r eom bi nation of types i re pon iblc for th<• iufrctfon.
Direct smC'ar.· al,o inclic:ate illl' [H'C'SC'JW<' or ab,en•p o[ g-Pnital tract
infection.

Vaginal '1nrars 
In <'x1wrienced hand,• th<> cxamin,ttion of dirN·t .·mear, yield); 

rapid and acetua,tr information rPgarcling thC' na.Lm'C' ,llld probablP 
, everi1.y oi the infection (11 ). Ea ·b pa,rticnlar typ of in.[ ction ha, a 
cha.ract ristic lir ct smNtr pn t t rn based on f,b ' number and mor
pholog_ of the ba teria, preRPnt and th mun ber , n l ondition o[ thl' 
leu ocytr . H nc it i de,ira,ble to . end sp' imcn to ba tcriologi t 
lmown t be experi n ·ed in the e tY}l<'S of infN·,tion. lI , ever, ,1, 

bacteriologi ·t with ;t p:C'nernl training may (Len g-iYC' elTPetfr aid t 
th clinician pro1'id d that hC' i, awa,rn of th C no, i11g point. : 

(a) good binocular micro. copP '\Yith acleqnatC' illnminn,tiort
is s, Pntial.

(b) Jn the uninfected pali nl, who e labom· and (lplivery h,tv<'
b en normal, oul.r , frw pus ell, ar pre enL in din• ·t m ars
during th fir t tlll'<'l' clay,' o[ th pu rperium ,mcl at no
tage of h lyin�-in period will thc're> bP man. ; br ctprin.

if pre nt, M'C n, nally Doderk'in's and dipht,her icl bacilli.
(r) .,\n a1preciabl<' munh r of pn cellR e.·peC'iall. early in th<'

pucrperimn, in(li ates a gmiita,J tract inf tion, unl ,
con iderablc trauma. ha. occwT d during- dcliv 'l'J.

(d) In gen ml, thC're ar more pu, eell , morC' bacteria and more
inten e phagoc. 1,osi to be 1,wen in direct 'tnC'aT, in anaerobi ·
infection, than in tho C' •11,usc•d by aerobic ba teria. Al, o,
in anaerobi · infection th r ar(' u, ually two r more di tin·
bacterial tY})C · in the direct smear whilP in aerobic inf ctions
it is more ·ornmon 1, ec only one type.

(e) Many , train of. ana robi cocci arc maller and mor pl
morphic than ci her the aerobic tr •pl,ococ i or stlq1hylo o ci.
Bacteroides nrP , mall r than c liform bacilli. pproxi
mately 70 °� of , treptococcus pyogene · train how cap ule
in direct smeaTS stained with O ·5 % L islnnan , tain in m thyl
alcohol (J 0).

Vaginal Cultures 
It i essential to make anaerobi ' a· well ai; aerobic culture . 

Culture are neces ary both to confirm th cfuect , mear findings and 
to enable , ensitivity te t to be carried out if indi.cated. With the 
low-growing anaerobes sen itiYit,y tests may be delayed, but this i. 

not a SC'Tious problem pro ided that an accurnte b:wl <•1'iologicnl 
diao-no. is ha, b<'< 11 made, as it may , afcly b<' a,, unwcl l ha1 nll , 1rainx 



,of anaerobic cocci ,u, ruai:;ouablJ . eu:1L1 Vt· Io lll'llidlli,1 and I h1• 
majority of train of Bacteroides to snlphona_micles. _Failur • of 
,clinical response to penioillin arnl sulphonamides 1s mo t ill{l'ly Lo be 
due either to failure to correct au associated anremia with adequate 
blood transfusion or to the development during tr atm nt of a 
. econdary infectio� cau ed by St1·eptococcu freca�is or a ul�honalnid�
resistant coliform bacillu. . In uch case and m the rare m tance m 
which a Bacteroides infection persi t' after the a,naerobic cocci have 
been controlled, one of tbe tetracycline thugs should be used. 

It is in infections with Staphylococcus aitreus �md coliform bacilli, 
. a,nd sometimes in infections with Streptococcus fmcalis, that sensitivity 
te t ar, mo t needed. 'train of Streptococcus pyogenes can still be 
regarded as inYaria bly i-en itive to penicillin. 
Blood Cultures 

It is nece sary to make anacrobi as well a aerobic culture , 
�nd it is desirable, if some strains of anaerobic sti·eptococci are not 
to b<' missed that the anaerobio medium ontain free tryp in. 

.Abortio11al Inf ctiori-� 
The bacteriology of abortional infection, re emble that of 

puerp ral infe ·tion with one important exception. This i the 
prevalence of Clostridiu1n welchii infection, which aa:e the_ �omrnonest 
-0ause of death in abort.ional infections in certain commumtle · such a, 
Melbourne. 

ervical 'mear a,re more reliable thau n1ginal ·mears, and should 
be made at the bedside. When the Gram tain reveals the presence 
of organi ms resembling Clostridium welchii a secon� smear should be 
stained bv Muir's method to demon ti·ate cap ulat10n and the state 
of the l u

0

co yte ·. Heavily ca.p ulated _bacilli_ are more inv:asive than 
light,ly capsulated organisms, and sh'mns which caus� rapid_ destruc

tion of the leucocytes ar highly toxigenie. The stram w�ch cause 
mpidly fatal infections almost invariably display both attributes (9). 

erobic and anaerobic cultures should be made from a cervical 
wab taken at the same time as that from which the direct smears 

were made. Sensitivity te t are unnece sary a penicillin i 
'Unrlonbtedly the antibiotic of choice. 

f-o\ .-DRY PYOGE IU I FECTIO. 
The Examination of Pus 

.Any colle tion of pu or silnilar fluid is investigated by �he 
�xamination of direct smears (to indicate the types and relative 
numbers of organisms present), and of cultures. However, the 
examination of direct wet preparations i essential for the proper 
e timation of the cell-content of :fluids uch as pleural effusion . 

It is important to obtain good specimens collected preferably in 
sterile test-tubes or if only small quantities are available, on serum
treated swab stioks. If the results of bacteriological investigation 
appear unsatisfactory, a second specimen should be obtained. 

Smears and cultures for gonococci (made prior to micturi�ion) 
should be taken directly from tbe patie:nt because these org,�msms 
do not survive on swab sticks. A medium for the pr servat1on of 
gonococci in transit can be prepared. 

Hnu•arH a11d tult tll'P · from the t•ye or from any other ·itua.t,iou· 
where the discharge i. nsua,lly , ligllt should likewise be mad dircotl_v 
from the patient. 

In mo t inve tigatiou,· it i · de ·irabk to include anaerobic method. 
of culture a a routin<', pspec•ia1ly in wound , ab, •e, e. and peritoneal 
effusion . 

If no pyogeme batteria c·,m be cl<>monst,ratPd iu pus from n 
patient who ha not had ehm10themp.r or in whom chemotherapy 
ha failed, th po ib1lit�· of a tnberr.11lou. or fungal inf ction should 
b<' on idercd . 

lt should b<' rec·ognizl,d that any lei on ,Yhi.cb ha a serou. 
discharge • uch a' a bmn or an nkPr of the Rkin readily become,· 
contaminated with pathog-eni · organi ·m pnrticulal'ly in ho pital. 
'uch contamination doe· not necessarily const.itutC' infect,ion, and 

chemotherapy i often not indica,tecl. Ilowever, it, may be desirablP 
to b<' informed ai, to the kirnl. of bnc-t<>ria pref! nt in ca P infe tion 
devt>lops. 

PYHE:XL\ OF ""K�OWN OH,[Gl T 

Various Laboratory Tests 

ln  attempLing to Plur.idMe P, re ia of unknown origin, 1
'.
lw 

natur of the inve, tigation ,md the order in which they ,ll' earned 
out, depend mainly n tlw hi tory, the , ign and ymptom pre ent<•�·
and the sevPrity of tlw illnl:' . ~\. knowledge of the fe er, ndem1c 
in a particular area (a.· in QncC'n land) is P, sential. 

It, i impo1·tant ftr,t to t.ry to diagnose or exclude , eriou. acutP 
infection which 1·c>quire immerli,1te treatment with a p iflc drug, 
uch a meningiti.' (not alway clinically evident in children), typhoid 

fpyer or Sl'pticremia cau�('(l b. various bact ria.. Tlw examination 
of cerebro-spinal flnicl nncl of bloocl c:ulture . honJcl 1,ltcr fon• h<' 
ron idered. 

Blood examination and micro examination o[ urill<' .-bould then 
J1ave prio1·ity. They arc <'a. ily :rn<l rapidly carried out, and of1 <'ll 
yiC'ld helpful informa1ion. 

The mo t common ancl likely di, ea:P,' i:;hould be song·ht before the 
rare one and it i:;houlcl bt• rl:'mc•mbC'r<•cl that repeated te t may be 
necessary foT th<' diagno i o( ertain infection· uch a, tnb rculo, is. 

Serological te t haYI:' been reviewed ,lbove. 'rlie require 
careful interpre1ation, be<'an, r the findings may not be related to t,he 
current illnes . 

If any laboratory re,•ult doc•.- not appear to fi� in with t.h . lini�al
picture it , hould be di cu eel with the pathologist or bactenolog1, t
concerned so that it, sig-nifieance can be determined. 

It is wry important to tr to ma.k, a,n accurate «:li�gno�is befort' 
in tituting chemotherapy, but it i, a matter for chmral Judg;ment 
whether chemotherapy ran be withheld. In any ca e, smtable 
p cirnens for inw tigation hould be olle ·ted first because_ chem?

therapy often ma k the bacteriology and thu delay the diagnosis. 
A li t of om laboratory method wbi ·h may be considered 

in the elucidation of pyr xia of tmknown origin ap1)ended. 



Examination of the blood hould alway be carried ouL. 'fhe 
,order of and neces ity for the other tests listed hould be determined 
by a frequent review of the clinical finding . They should never 
b mere routine procedures, but the significance of the results hould 
be carefully as essed as the in e tigation proceed. 

,(l) Blood examination. Total and differential leucocyte count. 
Also consider malaria, infectiou mononucl o i , etc., and 
rarely, L.E. cells in ystemic liipits erytllematosus. 

(2) Urine rnioro e.ca1nination.

(3) Urine culture if micro examination how;, pu · c ll .

( 4) Blood cultitres.

(5) 0 .. F. examinations.

(6) Throat swabs and antistreptolysin tests.

(7) Agglutination te ts for typhoid and oth r 'almonella infections
bruc llosis, glandular fever (infectious mononucleosis), typhu
fever and Q fever, and leptospiral infection .

(8) Tests for tuberculosis.

(i) Mantoux tests.
(ii) putum or gastric conteut, or pleural ellu ion (if J)rt> ent) :

smear, culture and guinea-pig inoculation.

(iii) rine, if micro how pu, cell or erythro yte : smear
culture and guinea-pig inoculation.

(iv) Biopsy and culture of lymph-gland, in r lation to possibl
tube1·culou joint, .

(9) Wassenncinn tesfa.

(10) Tests for hyclatiil.

(i) a oni skin tesl.
(ii) Complement tL-xat.iou I t.

(11) Tissue biopsy, e.g. gland in Hodgkin". di e,l. e.

(12) Examination of bone marrow.

(i) Film and section (tuberculo i., arcoid etc.).
(ii) ulture for Brucella abortus, , almonella typhi, etc.

O :3) llwestigations for virus infection 

(i) Complement fixation te, t or test demonstrating the
inhibition of hremag01utination.

(ii) Frei test (skin test with virus grown in yolk sac of chick
embryo, and killed) for lymphogranuloma venm·eum.

(iii) Demonstration of cold lut>urngglutiuin in primary 
atypical pneumonia.

(iv) Liver function test in iufl'l'!i\l' llepatitis.

(Y) Ti;:;,;m' eultme.
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SE SITIVITY TESTS 

If sensitivity test are to be of practical value result musL be 
-.w,tilable a soon a pos ible. It i better Lo t, t . ome organism,; 
unnecessarily than to be unable to , uppl,v inform, Lion when it i, · 
required. 111ore reliable re,•ult a,r obtain(•([ i[ the te, LH an• done 
r gularly and on a, numb r of organi ms ,;imulLanrou l�·. 

ensitivity t• t employ one or other o[ t;wo principle 

(1) Diffusion methods.

(2) Dilution method·.

'he more commo11 variation of the e are : 

(la) Th, whol • mfao of a blood agar plate i iuo •ulat d with 
the orgaui rn to be tested. .Antibioti · are a,pplied to localiz d 
area on the plate, from wb nee th Py di flufl to a surrounding 
zone. ..Ab nee of growth in such a zone implie. en, itivity o[ 
the organi m to a c rtain concentrat,ion o[ antibiotic, but any 
attempt to d fine this quantity entail.- a good deal of •xa t 
work and the large t zone doe, not necessaril. incli ·ate th 
greatc t .-ensitiv:ity. Th concentration oE antibiotic appli d i 
therefore chos n ·to give a rough empiI'ical relation to succ ssful 
or un, urc ful treatment with thP n, uni do. ag g-i,;rcn to tl1c 
pati nt. 

The antibioti · nrny be applied : 

(l) in di of pap r or p 11 •t,; of o Jtc,r inert sub,·Lau ·c, 
which nm b purcha eel 

(2) in disc of filter pap r impr<:gmited ,vith a measU1·cd
quantity of antibioti · from st ek olutions in tlH•
laboratory and applied wet or made befor hand in
batche , dried and kept in a de i •md or in the r frigerator,

(3) in hole cut in the medium and 1•pfill cl ,vi.th antibiotic
mixed ,vi.th agar or as solutions of antibiotic placed in
cup inserted in the medium.

In all these variations there i no check on the 1•e, ult gi en by 
⇒ 1,11 individual disc.

(lb) Di c , etc., ar placed on the medium and a h i  smrounded 
not by a continuous aa:ea of inoculation of on, organism, but 
by radiating trea,k of inoculation of veral organi m , including 
organisms of known ensitivity. 
(2a) Dilution of antibiotic are ma le in broth and inoculated 
with a definite quantity of culture of the organi m to be tested. 
An or0·anism of known en itivity i te Led in parallel. The 
-point at which no growth or a pecified reduction in growth 
occurs may be determined by turbiclit;y or various device 
such a the addition of a, fermentable . uga,r and an indicator 
may be used. Th method can r adily be mud to give exact 
re, ult,. but is laboriou . 
Non or t h<'H<' three methods how autornaticall.v the production 

of penicillina. P by Htaphylococci, though tlwy ma,r all be modified 
to do o. If clPsirPtl :1 1wpara.te test for it. pr<'R<'ll<'P may b<' incl11cled (.1). 
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(2b) Dilution· of antibiotics are made in blood agar pl.a.Le· a. 
the plate are being- poured. Th' organisms to be tested a.ml 
or1nmi, m.· of known t'll. itivity are inoculated on the surface in 
IL erie. o( short trC'ak ancl also on thC' urface of cont;rol platpi; 
whinh do not contain antibiotic. Th important concentration· 
of antibiotic are thos(' which a,pproximate the c·onc ntration 
reached in the blood of the patient on the u ual do age. The 
.·ize of tbe inocnlum i. controll cl. Heavy ino('uht are used in 
tlw C'HS(' of , taphylococcus ciureus being te ted again t penicillin 
in order to di ·clo e th<' pre. ence of penicillina e. Light inooula; 
int,en<led to procluec discrete colonies, a,rc u. ed in ,111 other ca, t•1-1. 

preading organi m ·u h a Proteus vulgaris are . egregated b.,
mean of ditches cut through the m dium. Stock oncentratPd 
, olution. of antibiotic-s may be kept, in th refrigerator for a 
month. Dilution of the e for incorporation in the plates an• 
madP w<'ekly. Ly ed bloocl i.· ,tdded to plat(•s containing 
, ulphonamick 1 o annul tbe efTect of ulµhonarnide inhibitor· 
in the medium (25). 
Thi method wltirh is used at tlw .\lfred Uo·pital cnabl •,• 

large numbC'rS of culhue, to be te 1,ed with liUl• expenditure o[ 
time and mate-rial. 'rwenty-four culture <:an b<• te·LNl on a 9 cent,i
metrP plate. 'l'he <'oneentra,tions recomnwndPll an': 

Peni<'illiu 
'ulphacliazint• 

, 'h'eptomycin 
A1neomydn 
'rerralll):,_Cill 
'retra�•.y Clint• 

hloramphenicol 
Erythromyrin 
Bacitracin .. 
Polymyxin 
::-;u]phamar 

0,01. 0·1, 110 unit..- pt•r milliliLr<'. 
2 · 5, JO, 20 milligram, per centwm.
l, 10, :W mierog-ram. per millilitr<•. 
1 5 10 1nierohrrams per millilitn·. 
1, �, 10 mic-rogram · per millilitrP. 
1, 5, 10 microgrnnu; prr millilitn•. 
2 10 20 microgTam. ])C'r millilit1·e. 
0 · 1, 1 10 microgram p r millilitre. 
0 · 1 1, 10 minogram, per millilitre. 
5, 10 microgram.' per millilitre. 
2 · 5, 25 anrl :urn milligram, /ii'/" 

centwm. 

('olonie · are picked from the original vlatings of pecimen.· 
whenC'ver po ibl , and inoculated into 2 millilitre> quantiti ' of 
t.ryptie broth. After about 6 hour,' incubation 11H' . en itivitv
plate are inoculated from a <lilution of one 2 millimC'tre loopful <lf 
eultm:e in f> millilitre of aline except in the •ase of Staphylococcu8
riureus and venicillin in wl1ich the undiluted culture i. nsed. Urg<•nt 
specimen. may be put direetly on the plates, ,mcl cnn if the hrro-wth 
i 1nixed u e(ul information may be gained. l n  each case, organi. nrn 
resistant 1o the highest <·oncentration li ·ted abovt' are a 11Urnd 
not to b<' amenable to treatment; organism sen, itiw to the highe. t 
nonC'entration but resistant to the next highe. t eon<·Pntra,tion min
respon<l to large do agC' but if another drng ('Hll bP u,Pd it is to lJC' 
pr ferrecl while organi ms sensitive to the s(•L·ond highe t concen
tration or le are thought to be of su<'lt 1-1p1vilivitr that treatment 
will be effkaciou if other factor arP not :uh Prse. 

Mycobacterium tiiberculosis is urrn,llly LP:ted, iu parallel with 
thP :tandard ·trnin U37Rv, b. metl,ods of the• 1ype of (2b), on lopes 
of t lw 11:,;n;ll nwdin (hiwt•nstC'in, l'<>t r:ignani or Herrold) in which 

1111• drul-{ is i11<·!11'porat1·1I. llo\\eVL•r, \\hen only Ol'(·a.·ional Lt• ti,; :u·1· 
dou� iL i · mon• 1·onv<•1Lient to add the drug to · emi-syntltetic liquid
mt•d1a su ·h a. Onbo base •ontaining albtunin bnt without Tween 
·o or Youman modification of ProslrnueT and Brek'. medin111
with albumin ;icldcd. as in (2a).

The co11cent,ratiorn; of drug' ,·ec,ommende<I are : 

trpptomycin 

Para-amino-salicylic· acid 

li\onirot;ini · acid hydraziclt> 

I, 10, 50 mic·.rograms fll'I' 

millilitre. 
1, 10 I 00 miC'l'Og'l'ftuJS pc•r 

rnillilit rt>. 

0 ·2. L, 5 mic·rogra,m; 1w1· 
millili1r<'. 
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Abortional infections, 
laboratory diagnosis. 4 
treatment, .52 

Achromycin, . ee Tet 1·a1'_,·cli11,•. 
A.C.T.H., 71

Actidione, 29, 6!) 
Actinomycosis, trea,tme11t or. on

Adrenocortical hormones, :i!l. 71 

Aerosporin, -•ee Poly:rnyxi11 B. 
Agglutination tests, , L 2. 83 
Albucid, 

Amrebiasis, .;1 
Anaerobic cocci, 

in puerpen1.I infections . . 52. i'l.1 
sensitivity to penicillin. 13 

INDEX 

Anaerobic Gram-negative bacilli, .;:?, 77, '.3 

Angina, Vincent's, 
laboratory iests. 7H 
treatment, 47 

Anthrax, 48 

Antibiotics, 
abuse of, 3, 
antagonism and ".\"11 rg-ism. :30
choice of. 32
combinations of. 30. 32 
ma�lting effect on s:n11plorn;;, 1, 3H 

Antistreptolysin test, 84

Ascosin, 69 

Aureomycin, 
description, 21 
dosage, 22 
duration of therap_,. 23 
properties. 

admiuistel'(icl al011e. 34 
admi11isten•d with other drugs. 36 
antagonism with penicillin, :b 
cro s resistance. :22 
penet mtion into C'.1'. F .. -l:3 
range of acti,·ity. 21 
t�·pe of ac·lion. :22. 30 

rontes of acl,ninist,:ation. :!:!. 13 
toxic effects, 

genera.I cli�cu,,,sion. 23 
1<taphylocoeral euteriti ·. 23. 51, J 

use in therap�·- .see individual diRea� s. 

Bacitracin, 
description. :2H 
dosage, Z(i 
dm·ation of therap�'· 26 
properties, 

adnuniJ tered alone. 37 
administered with other dnig�, 31 
rnng<' of ac:t i,·it,y. 26 
typ<' or ,wtion. 30 

routes of ttdmi11i-.f ,·atioll, 2(5 
toxic 1•fferf s, :?, 
use in thPt'tl,P). '", indi,·idual di�eases. 



Bactericidal action, 30 

Bacteriostatic action, 30 
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Bacterium coli, (a. �' D -!33). '(I (-'ee a/,;11 Coliform h,1 · illil. 
Bacteroides, 52, 77 
Benemid, 14, l!l. !il. 6,3 
Benzyl penicillin, 13 

Bicillin, 16 

Blood culture, 
in brucellosis, 7 7 
in endocarditis, 0 l 
in puerperal infection . '(i 
ill P . .  o .. 7, 
in septicremia, 77 

Blood, 
dyscru ·ia . 12, 21. 39 
examination. 7, 
film in glancllllar fever. 3 
leucocyte count. 

in P . .  0., 66 
in meuingitis, 76 
in prophylaxi wit,h sulphonamid �- 7:! 

Boils, 
broad ·pecLrum drugs in therapy. 63 
choice of pMicillin in therapy, Hi 

Bordet-Gengou medium, 7!l 
Bowel, 

infections of. 
laborul or le. ts. 'O 
t,reatment. 50, ;)! 

prophylaxis in surgery of, 7,3 
Broad spectrum antibiotics, eee .-\u1·eomycm, Ten·am�·cin. Tetracycline and 

Chloramphenicol. 

Brucellosis,-
laboratory tesL . 77. 3 
Ll'eatment, ,,2

Burns, 
laboratory tests. '7 
prophylaxis, 7-i 
treatment, 74 

Candida, eee 1.Joni/ia. 
Candicidin, 69 

Candidln, 69 

Carbasone, ,; I 
Carbomycin, 25 
Carriers, 

diphtheria, 2-i. -il 
staphylococcal, 2-� 
streptoC'oceal, 41 
typhoid. +n 

Cellulitis, 41, 4 
Cerebrospinal fluid, 

laboratory test on, 76 
penetration of drugs into. 42 

Chaulmoogra oil, (ill 

Chemotherapy, 
aim of, 7 
failure of. -i0 
place of. 3 

.Chicken pox, 6 

•Chloramphenicol,
description. 20 
dosage, 20 
duration of therapy, 21 
forms and varieties of. 

cream, 70 
palmitate, 20 

!fj 

solution for l. \'. thornpy, 20 
sol�1tion in propylene glycol, 70 

properties of, 
admi11iste1·ed alon , 34' 
administered with othe1• drug,;, 36 
antago11i,;m with penicillin, 31. 36 
p n trulion i11lo '.H.F., 43 
range of activity, :W 
typ of action, 30 

roule. of udmi11iHtratio11. 20 
toxic effec-ts. :ll 
use in tlwrapy. see individual disea. e ·. 

Chloromycetin, see hlorampheni('ol. 
Chloroquin, :;t 
Cblortetracycline, -�ee .-\ureomycin. 
Clostridium botulinum, O 
Clostridium welchii, 

in ubortional inf ctio11s, ,';4, o 
ill food poi oning. 80 
,en iti.vity t,o penicillin, 13 

Coliform bacilli, infections duo to. 
bowel infediom;, 80 
meningiti , -i.3 
puerperal infections, ;;:1 
urinary tract infections, 62 

Cold agglutinins, .J.. 
Complement fixation tests, 2, 
Conjunctivitis, 9, 46, 70 

Coombs' test, 3 
Corticotrophin, 71 

Cortisone in inlectlons, 
general discussion. 7 l 
in tuberculo is, .,!J 

Cross resistance, 
erythromycin. :!(i 
tetracycline·. 22 

Cryptococcus neoformans, 2!1 
Cultures, 

from blood. 76 
C.:-;.F .. 76 
f,N: ·. 80 
pus. 6 
sputum. 77 
urine. 62. 66, 80 

iu P . .  0 .. 67 
staph;vloc•occal infoC'tions, 63 

Cystitis, 62 

Dapsone, 60 
D.B E.D. penicillin, see P nicillin. 
Dental operation , 73 
Dengue fever, 2 
Dihydrostreptomycin,

clescript ion. I� 
do�age, I ' 
toxic ff<'<'ts. I !I 



Di-iodoquin, J:.' 
Diphtheria, 

laborato,·y tc�t". 78 
treatment of infcC'tion. 41. :JS 
treatment of C'arricr:s, :.'4. -H 

Distaquaine, I :; 
Dysentery, 

amrebic, .; I 
bA.C'i l lary , 

laboratory tests. 80 
keat,ment, .3() 

Elkosine, 8. 9 

Emetine, :31 

!lR 

Encephalitis, laborat01·�· tests in. R:.' 
Endamreba histolytica, infectio11 with. 

labonitory test .. 81 
treatment, 51 

Endocarditis, 
laboratory tesLs, 77 
prophylaxis, 73 
synergi m of penicillin and strcptom�·cin, 3,3, 6:.' 
treatment. 61 

Enteritis, staphylococcal, :rn. 51. 81 
Erythrocin, ,see Erythl'om.vcin. 
Erythromycin, 

description. :14 
doRago, :.'5 
prop rties, 

administered alone. 37 
adrnini tercel with other clmg�. 37 
croRs-resistance, :.'6 
clcvelopm n1 or r£>sistance to. :.'4 
range of-activity. :.'4 
type of action, 30 

routes of administration, :.'.5 
toxic ffects. 2-'i 
use in treatment. see i11di\'iclual disea:sc .. 

Estopen, 1.5 

Eye, infections of. 
l.iborator. tests, 87 
treatment.

in conjunctivit,i .. 46 
in trachorna. 68 
with topical application�, 69. 70 

Freces, ('ultu1·c from. 0 
Food poisoning, O 
Fungicidin, 6H 
Fungous diseases, 6!) 

Fusiform bacilli, 47 

Gantrisin, ,,ee 8ulphanwthazole. 
Gastroenteritis, 

laboratory tests, 80 
treatment,, :30 

Glandular fever, 
la,boratorv test 7fJ. 83, '8
tons:i llitis • in, 41 

Gonococcus, 
examination for. 6 
l'l'sisf ance to sulphonamides. 9 
,wnsit i,·ity lo penicillin, 13 

,t;onorrhrea, 
laborator v Lest�. , (i 
treatment. :;.; 

Gums, ulcers of . .J-7 

Hremagglutination tests, 82 
Hremolytic streptococcus, see Strepto occus pyo11eue-s. 
Hremophllus influenzre, infec-tions due to. 

conjunctiviti .. -l-6 
endocarditis, 61 
meningi.ti.s, 44 

Hremophllus pertussis, i11fp(•tio11 due to, 
laboratory test'!, 7!) 
treatment,, 46

Herpes sim.ple:i,, 47 
.Herxheimer reactions, :;c; 

Heterophile antibody test, 81, 83 

ffistoplasmosis, 7 

Hospital infections, 63 
Hydatid disease, diagno�is of. 88 

Ilotycin, see Er_\'thromycin. 
Jodi.des, 

in actinornycosis, (i!l 
in syphilis. ,56

Iodoglycerol, -b 
lsonicotinic acid hydrazide (I. .A.H., lsoniazid), 

description. ,37 
dosage, 58
t o>..-ic effects. ,i8 
l!S8. 29. 56. ,;, . () I 

Leprosy, ()0 
Leptospirosis, 

laboratorv Lests. , I 
treat,ment. fi7 • 

Lupus erythematosus, 88 

Lymphogranuloma venereum, 82. 8 

M. & B. 693, .see , 'ulphapyridine. 
Magnarnycin, 2-1 
Malaria, 88 

Mandi's paint, 48 
Marfanil, 9 
Measles, prophylaxis in, 6' 
Meningitis, 

antagoni m of drugs in, 3:.' 
failme of procain l enicillin in, 16 
laboratory tests. 76 
lymphocytic type. 46. 76 
pyogenic tyJ e, 

due to coliform b&eiUi, 4;3 
FT. injtu.enue, 44 
meni.ngococci, 43
pneumococci. 43 
Protei1s, 45 
Pseudo11wnas, 45 
, atmonello, 4-� 
Strep. pyogenes. 4-:i 

torulnr. :it). (i!I, 7(; · 
tuberrulou�. 1H 
,·irnR (irwl11d111u pnl,0111� elitis), 76 



!\lleningococcal septicrernia, 3.,. :3 • 

Meningococcus, 
sensitivity t.o penicillin. 1:3 
;;on. itiviLy to sulphndiazinc, :3:3

Methremoglobinrernia, 74 
Monacrin, 70 
Mon ilia albicans, :!3. -1-7 
Moniliasis, 47, 69, 7' 
Mononucleosis, infectious, .·ee Glundular fever. 
Mouth, ulcers of, 4 7 
Mumps, 

l,ilJoratory test". ':! 
prophylaxis in. 61-l 

eisseria, .-?re Gono<·0<•(•11s, jJ,\11inu-o,·oc·t·u.:s. 
eomycin, :!!) 
ocardiosis, 69 

Osteornyeliti , 3 '. 64. r;.; 

Otitis externa, 70 
Otitis media, 44. 47

Oxytetracycline, ee Torralll_vcin. 

Para-amino-salicylic acid (P.A.S.), ,36, .;7, 58 
Paracolon bacilli, II 
Paronycbia, 41 

Paul-Bunnell test, '3 

Penaquacaine G, 1.3 
Penicillin, 

c·hoicc of form. Hi 
dP�<'ription, I� 
do:;age, 13. 14 
dumtion of thel'tl[)Y, 14 
forms and ,·arietic.· of. 

c·1·,·stallim•. l'.3 
o:a.E.o .. 1u 
g, lopen, I:; 
powde1·. 7-1-
procainr (aqueous. forl ifiecl. oily), 1.5 

prop rt ies of. 
admini.-terecl alone. :J;J 
>1dminist<.>1·NI with otl1t•r drug,;. 3-i, 36 
,rntagonism with other drug .. , 31
pt•netration into c.:-:.F .. 4:? 
1·1111ge of acti,·it.v. 13 
synergism with . tr,•ptom�·cin. 3-5 
t�·pe of ac-lion, :J() 

rouks of ,ulrnini. trntion. 13, 14 
toxic- effects. 17 
nse in treatmc-nt, see indh·idual cli.·eases. 

Penicillinase, 14, 63. , fl. no 
Penidural, .16 

Pneumococcus, 
in c>onjm1C'livitis. -1-1; 
in otitis media. 4 7 
in pn umonin. 4:? 
in meningitis. 43 
sensitivit�· to p<'nicilli11. 13 
r,•sistnnct> lo snlphonnmicle.s. !) 

J'llt'lllllOllia, 

Jlllt'\llUO<'OCCal. 41 
st,aphylococcal, 4:.', 64. ,. 
tuberculous. 7 
virus, 4 

Poliomyelitis, 
diagnostic 1 ests. 76. ':? 
prophylaxi in, 6'

Polymyxin, varietie of, :?7 
Polymyxin B, 

description, :?i 
dosage, :!8 
properLies. 

admii1ist r d alone, 3, 
administered with otlwl' drug�. 37 
range of activity, 27 
typ of action. 30 

routo.'> of aclmini tratio11. :.'7. :.'-; 
toxic ffect , :? 
u11e in treatment. see indi\'iclunl diseases. 

Probenecid, see Ben mid. 
Promin, 60 

Prontosil rubrum, ' 

Prophylaxis, 
for extraction of !Peth. 73 
for ext1"actio11 of tonsil;;, 7:3 
in burns, 74 
in bowel stU"gery. 7.3 
in genernl surgery. i3. 7-lc 
in meosl s. G 
in obst tries, .54 
in rheumatic f ,·er, 7:2 
in virus infection.·, (i, 

Proteus, infec>tions duo to. 
laboratory tests. 
treatment. 

rneningiti . 45 
urinary tract. 6:?. (jf;, -;fl 
wounci. , 49. (j() 

Proteus X, trnin.� in �erology. I, h:3 
Pseudomonas, infec·tions clue to. 

la boraLory tests. 0 
t roatrncn t, 

meningitis. 4,>
llI'inary tract. 6:.'. 66. fl 
wounds, 4!), fili 

Psittacosis, 6 ', •) 

Puerperal infection 
laboratory tests. , -l 
treatment. ,5:.' 

Pyrazinamide, .;; 

Pyrexia of unknown origin, 
laboratory te ·ts. 7
ti·eatment, 6H 

Q fever, 
laborator.v te�ts in, :1
treatment, 6

Rheumatic fever, 
prophylaxis in. 7:2 
laboratory test . 4 
treatment of infrc·tion in, 41 
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RickettsiaJ diseases, 
laborator·.1 tc><lH. H:!. 8:l 
t reatmcnt. ti7 

Rubella, (i8 

Salmonella i II f'ef'tions. 
labol'alol',Y test", 0. 'I. H:! 
treatment, :;o 

Secondary infections, :3!J. 40, ,'6 

Sensitivity tests, 
discrnpanC'ies in. i 
interpretation. !)() 

in staphylococ<'al infrc·t io11s. G3 et ·'"Q• 
m thods, 8!1 

Sensitization to antibiotics, 
following l pical applications, ti!) 
in nursing staf

f

, 17. l!-l 
penicillin. 1. 7 
penicillin (D.B.KD.). Iii 
penicillin lownges. 70 
,,;ll'eptomycin, 19, :;7 
sulphonamide,;. I:! 

Septicremia, 
blood cultur · in. 7H 
in brucellosis, 77 
i11 ndoc·arditis, 6 I. 77 
in puorp rat fever, 4. 8H 
in typhoid fovcr. 76 
meningococcal. 35. 38 
staphylococcal. G3. 77 
treatment. see individual diH,·a�,•s. 

�erological tests, 

Shigella infer•tio11s. 
laboratory te:'<I!<. 80 
t reatmcnt. :;o 

Sinusitis, 
association with rncningitis. -I--I
treatment of. -1-(i 

Skin, 
post-opcrativC' gnng1·e11e of'. -1-, 
ulcers of. -1-!J 

Solapsone, (l(J 

Sputum cultures, -1-:1. 77 

Staphylococcus aureus (Staph. JJ//Of/PIIP-'). 6-1-

taphylococcal infections, 
laboratory tests in. 

blood cult ur· .. 77 
sensit ivit,v tests, 90

ponicillina e. 1-1-, !l. HO 
tr·eatmenl of. 

general discu.sion. 63 

conjunctivili", -1-6 
ente1·ili. , 51 
food poisoning. 80 
moniugiti . 4.'\ 

Stomatitis, 
due lo sensitizatio11. 17. -1-, 
in He1·pe8 aimple:i:. -1-7 

Streptococcus frecalis, i11feC'tio11� d11t• to. 
,,nd card it i8. 6:! 
Jllll'l'J>l•l'UI 111f'ectio11 .. 3:!. 8,"i. X(i 
111·i11nr.1 trnct. (l:l 

'trcptococcus pyogenes, info ·tioos due to, 
laborator_} te t , 79. 4, 5 
prophylaxis. 72 
treatment, 

cellulitis, 41 
m ningitis. 4., 
otitia media, 4 7 
puerperal se1 si, . 53 
tonsillitis, 40 

wounds, 4 

treptococcus viridans, infection;; clue to, 
endoca.rditis, 61 

Streptomycin, 
description, l 
dosage in pyogenic infections, 19 
dosage in tuberculosis, 57 
duration of therapy, 18, 57, 59 
_properties, 

administer d alou , 34 
administer cl with other drugs, 35, 36, 56 et seq. 
penetration into .. F., 42 
range of activity, l 
,., islunt mutants, I 
yn rgism with penicillin, 31, 61 

type of action. 30 
•·out s of administration, 

intramu culro·, l , -�7 
intrat,hecal, 19, ii7 
oral, 19, 50 
topical, 70 

1.oxio effect , 19, ,37 
use in therapy. see i1 dividual disease . 

Streptomycin-dihydrostreptomycin mixture, J !l, 51 

Sulphacetamide, 8, 9, 70 

ulphadiazine, see also Sulphonamide 
-description, !) 
,dosage, 11 
,duration of therapy, 11 
i>roperties, 

administered alone, 33 
(ldministered with other cl.rug , 35, 36 
penetration into C.S.F., 42 
range of activity, 9 
type of action, 30 

route· of administration, 10 
toxic ffects, 12 
use in th rap, , ee individual disease 

ulphadimidine, see , ulphamezathine. 

Sulphadital, 

ulphaguanidine, 
do age. l l. 50 
pl'Op rtie,. 

R.b. orption, Ll 
concentration. in frece , 11 

toxic effects, 12 
use in therapy, 50 

ulphamar, 9, 12. 70

Sulphamerazine, 9 

Sulphamethazine, see , 'ulphamezathine. 

ulphamethazole, 10. 33 



IOI 

Sulpharnezathine, .<ee ,,[.,o Hul1 honamid,•s. 
description. 9 
dosage. 10. 11 
propert,ies, 

p n tro.tion i.nto C.H.F .. !1, -12 
range of activity. !l 
type of action. 30 

routes of administrat,ion, I 0 
toxic effects. I 2 
u, e in t,hcwapy . . ,ee indi,·icltml diseases. 

ulphanilamide, !) 

Sulphapyridine, fJ 

Sulphathiazole, 9 

Sulphathiazole, phthalyl, 
dosage, 12 
toxi<' effects. U 
us .. ,o. 75 

Sulphathiazole, succinyl, 
do. age, 11, l:? 
toxic effects, 12 
use .. ,O. 7:'i 

Sulphatriad, IO 
Sulphonamides, .,ee al.so individual drngs. 

description, 8 
do age, IO. 11 
p1'opertios. 

absorption allCl •xcr tion. U 
admi.nistC'l'ecl alone. 33 
administered with other dmg , 35, 36 
alkalinizalion of urine. l 0 
inactivation b_,. puR. !1 
range of activity. 9 
type of action. 30 

routes of administration, I 0 
toxic effects, l :?. 74 
nse in prophylaxis, 

in bums, 74 
in rheumatic fever. 72 
in surgery. 73 

use 111 therap_,·. see indi,·iclual diseases. 

Sulphones, !iU 
Super-infection, . ee s conclary inf tion. 

urglcal infections, 
prophylaxi , 73 
treatn1ent, 4 

Swabs, serum-treated, 
na opha.ryngeal, 79 
rectal. 0 
tht"Oat, 78 

Synnematin B, 51 

Syphilis, 
Herxheimer t·eaction in. 17. -36 
labomtory test.. 2 
b-C'atment. 55 

Synergism, :31 

I 1•• nunycin, 
,[.,soriptiou. :? I 
do age, 22 
duration of therapy, :?3 
pl'Operties, 

10,, 

admini:;tere l alone. 34 
administered with other drug,;. 36 
antagonism with penicillin, 32 
eros -re i. tanc·e with aureomycin. :l:? 
penPtration into '. '.F .. 43 • 
mngt' of activity. :ll 
t�•pc of action. 30 

r ut s of adminisll'ation, :l:l. :?3 
toxic eIB ct;;, 

gen ral cliscussio11, :?3 
staph,,•lococC'al enteritis, 23, 51, 'I 

use in th rapy, Me individual clisea es. 

Tetanus, 3 , 49 

Tetracycline, 
description, :! l 
doi<ag , 22 
duration of thornp,\, 2:3 
propertie . 

adminisl<'r d alone. 34 
administer cl wi.th ther d1·ug,,. 36 
cross-resistan 'C, 22 
penetration into .8.F., 43 
mng of a tivity, 21 
type of action, 30 

1·oul of administration 2:?, :l3 
, oc\.iC' ffects, 

gt•neral discussion, 23 
><!11.phylococcal euleriti;;. :l3, 51. 

11.'P 111 t lwrapy .. •ee individual dise, · s. 

Tetracyclin • �roup, see Aureomycin. 'J'err11111yci11, Tt·t nll'�•clin 

Tetracyn, ""' 'l'..trnc·., line·. 

Therapeutic concentration, I:; 

Throat, i11fcctio111, ol, 
laboratory tt•�ts. iH 
treatm ni. 40. .J. I 

Throat swabs, i8 

Thrush, 47 

Tonsillitis, 40 
Topical therapy, 69 

Torulosis, 30. 69. 78 

Trachoma, 6 
Tuberculin reaction, 

treatment of convert I' •• ,7 
Tuberculosis, 

c0t·ti one in, 69 
laboratory test , 76, 7 , 8 
treatment. 56 et seq. 

Typhoid fever, 
laboratory tests. 76, 0, 82 
treatment. 49 

Typhus fever, 
laboratory te t 3 
treatment. 67 



leers, 
of mouth, 

laboratory test , 79 
treatmeut, 47 

of skin, 
laboratory tests, 6 

treatmeut, 48 

Urinary tract, infection. f. 
laboratory tests, 80
treatmeut, 6� 

rine, 
a,lkalinization of. l 0 

cultures, 80 
micro examinat,iou. 0. '4 

Urolucosil, 

agina, cultw·es from, 4, 5 

Vincent's angina, 
laboratory tests, 79 
treatment, 47 

Vioform, 70 

Viomycin, 
dosage, 29. 58 
toxi effects, 29 

Virus infections, 
general discussion. ti' 
meningitis, 76 

pneumonia, 
erological tests. ,'4 

treatment, 6 

trachoma. 68 

Wassermann test, , � 

Weil 's disease, 
laboratory test. , SI 

treatment, 67 

Whooping cough, 
laboratory test. , 79 
treatment. 46 

Wounds, infected, 
examination of pu ·, 6 
prophyla.'XiS iu ·urg r�· of, 73 
tren,t,ment. 4 

106 
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